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T H E  A T K IN S O N
HOUSE FURNISHING
C O M P A N Y
Have som ething to sny to a great 
many people that are glad to know 
of the changes constantly  going on 
in the various lines of trade. A 
change in prices creates the most in­
terest nnd we, being constantly  in 
the m arket and continually buying 
new goods, possess advantages over 
the small dealers, Iron) which our cus­
tom ers derive a benefit. Bear in 
mind that practically  we are Jobbers, 
i. e. buy direct from the m anutactur- 
C’s who usually make the goods for 
us especially ; at other times we buy 
the whole stock of a certain line. 
This is advantageous in different 
ways ns it gives ns the control of a 
desired style that other dealers can­
not handle, consequently our custom­
ers are not liable to continually see 
in other homes a duplicate of their 
C arpet, Parlor Suit, Chamber Set, 
or any special article they particu­
larly fancy, often on account of its 
oddity. Aside from this
O ne P rofit is S a v e d
Which would not be the case, did we buy 
in small lots of wholesale dealers.
5  C A R  L O A D S  O F
P A R L O R  S U IT S ,
3 C A R  L O A D S  O F
C H A M B E R  S E T S ,
5 C A R  L O A D S  O F
S T O V E S  & R A N G E S ,
and so on having been purchased in an­
ticipation of a very huge trade and be­
cause in tlie-'e quantities they could be 
bough' much cheaper. While we do not 
advise the purchase of the lowest glades, 
we are forced to have them in stock that 
our customers may compare them with 
those of a little higher cost. Now a
PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
appears cheap when offered for $35 and 
it certainlv is. hut 90 out of 100 would 
pay $5, S9, Sib more for another if seen 
side by side. The saute may he said of 
our
Ash
S  1 8 . 0 0
C h am b er S e t!
We generally keep them in stock as well 
as same grades in other lines. Our cus­
tomers must not feel disappointed if they 
fail to receive cuts of our cheaper goods, 
for it is impossible to furnish cuts of 
these goods that are constantly changing 
and are not regular But if our $18 
Chamber S -t is much to he preferred to 
one costing $50, $22 or $24 (we have 
cuts of these) it shall be forthcoming.
Stove &  Range Dept.
May be found the lowest priced goods 
also, but we know perfectly well what is 
safe to guarantee and what is not. Like 
our Parlor Suit and Chamber Set Pict­
ures. those of cheap Ranges and Stoves 
look ns well or nearly so as better goods 
and in a certain sense are deceptive. 
We therefore send cuts only of such as 
we can conscientiously recommend. 
Can supply
H E A T IN G  S T O V E S !
For S3, 4, 5 , 6, 8, 10, 12, 15, 20, 
25 , 3 0  and $35.
R A N G E S !
For S10, 12. 14, 16, 20, 25 , 30, 35 , 
40 and $50.
We have our usual makes of
C A R P E T S ,
such us Monitor, Lowell, Muikland, in 
Woolens: Worcester, Bigelow, Lowell 
and Delaware in Brussels; Dobson, 
Sanford, Higgins, Roxbury and Stinson 
Tapestries, all of the leading manufac­
tures anil can he depended upon as we 
have known them for fifteen years, each 
competing with the other to provide the 
best mid most attractive Carpet No 
finer line to he seen in New England than 
we can show at our Bangor, Rookland, 
Auburn or Biddeford store II should 
be remembered that we aim to supply 
each branch store with the same line of 
goods as is found at our Headquarters in 
Portland, wi. It no difference in prices or 
terms upon which they can ho bought, 
namely one-quarter of the amount of 
purchase down and the balance in month­
ly payments of $.5 each fur all purchases 
of $50; from $50 to $100 $10 per month. 
Write us for cuts and samples. Specify, 
please, what particular line of goods is 
wanted. Freight prepaid in all instan­
ces.
T i l  1 3
House Furni
c o m p a n y .
or. Pearl and Middle Sts, Portland.Me
IS A A C  C A T K IN S O N , G vu. M a n a g e r
II. G A L L E R T
I f  there is anything in the Following 
L is t that you think you want,
COME TO OUR STORE
And see whether or not
Prices Meiitioiiei:
1 case Children's Scarlet Woolen 
Vests and P an ts(a ll sizes)a t 37 l-2e.
10 doz. Gray-mixed Bovs’ Shirts 
and Drawers at 25c.
1 case Ladies’ E x tra  Nice Cash- 
mere Vests and Pan ts a t 50c.
The best Ladies' Scarlet M edicated 
Vests and Pants at S I .00.
Lot of G ents’ ex tra  nice Camel’s 
H air Shirts and Drawers a t S I .50 ; 
rare Bargains at S2.00.
Ladies’ W oolen Hose a t 19c.
The best Ladies’ Cashmere Hose 
for 25c.
Children’s W oolen Hose, heavy 
ribbed, a t 25c.
Boys’ long All Wool Bicycle Hose 
at 37 l-2c.
G ents’ All Wool Cashmere Hose s 
at 25c.
A 5 Button Kid Glove which will I 
give good satisfaction at 50c.
Our 87 l-2c 5 button Embroidered 
Kid Glove is the best for the money.
A large variety of G ent’s G loves 
at A stonishingly Low Prices.
Silk Plushes, large variety of col- j 
ors, a t 50c.
Nice Satins for Fancy W ork at 50c. i
50 Black F ur Mull's at 50c; worth 
twice as much.
50 doz. ex tra  fine Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Initialed L ette r, 
slightly dam aged, at 20c. They are 
the best Bargains ever offered.
New line of Linen Stamped Goods.
New line of W orsted Knit Goods 
of every description at rem arkably 
low prices.
Consult Your Own Interests!
-D O N ’ T BUY ANY
INFANTS AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
Euless you have seen our In fan ts’ 
and Children’s Cloaks, Hoods, Caps, 
M ittens, Shirts, Dresses, Socks, 
Sacks, Blankets, Skirts, Etc.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR AB0I/E  
GOODS!
O u r  P r ic e s  A re  R ig h t !
i b inder*, und dum atru wrap J?  
p irn  w hich m ake
A call on us or an order bv mail ’N . ot J  .
will surely save you money.
cr-r-
I I .  Gallert,
T rade Mark. K e g . D e c .  2 0 ,18S7.
S . S . b L E K P E ll  A C O .. F a c to r y , B o s to n .
3 8 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , WOODBURY, LATHAM A CO .,
WHOLESALE AGENTS,
O p p o site  T h o r n d ik e  H o te l , I to c k la u d , M e I P O R T L A N D , -  - M A IN E . I
? 4  i s
Brand Entertainm ents!
Farwell Hall Entertainment Course
— U N DER  TIIF. AUftPICKfl OF T H E—
R O C K L A N D  Y. M. C. A.
A B O U T T O W N .
] T A L E N T  & D A T E S
Monday Evg., Oct. 29,
THE PARK CONCERT CO.
Park Sluter* Q uartet—InntrumentnlistR.
>■------  Melvin it. D ay, Hum orist.
Thursday Evg., Nov. 22,
LELAND T. POWERS,
New England’s G reatest D ram atic Im« 
perponator.
Friday Evg., Dec. 21,
BOSTON STAR CONCERT CO.
M edora H enson— Em erson, Soprano;
Kudolpli K ing, P ia n is t; W alter E m er­
son, < o rn e tis t; N ella F . Brown, E locu­
tionist.
Thursday Evg., Jan. -
GRAND CONCERT!
3 0 0  C o u rse  T ic k e ts  P le d g e d  u p  to  O ct. IO.
PR IC E S  —Course T ickets, w ith Reserved Seat, 
$1.50; Single Adm ission, with Reserved Seat, 60c.; 
dingle A dm ission, w ithout Reserved Heat, 35e.
< ^ O p e n in g  sale of Tickets, Monday, Get. 22, at 
7 p. m a t the Y. M. C. A. Building. T o  secure the 
best seats get a place in line early. Each person can 
secure only G tickets at one tune at opening sale.
40
$1.50
—no vs a —
H a n g in g  : L a m p !
Boston 5 & 10 Ct. Store
T his Lamp is o f Ebony and Gold F in ish  and is 
w orth $3.00. I f  you are in w ant o f  a  H anging o r 
S tand Lam p do n ’t fail to cal I on us and we will 
save you m oney. W e have
15 Doz. Hanging Lamps and as Many 
More Stand Lamps,
A nd we are w illing to part w ith them  at a very low 
price. W e have
2 GROSS OF COAI< HODS
W hen you call ask the price.
BOSTON 5 ANO IO CENT STORE,
NO. 880 MAIN STREET,





541 TREMONT ST., BOSTON.
Don’t  Fail to See This Great Battle 
Scene a t Once.
A new subject now being painted will take its 
place in this building Jan u ary  lnt. 33 45
g A S T M A N f f l^ S R i  I  'f e i i F "
S A M P L E S  BY M A IL !
— WE H A V E  THE LA R G EST STOCK OF—
Dry and Fancy Goods
In thin Slate. W e do a
S t r i c t l y  O ne P r ic e  B u s in e s s .
No house can pOHtdbly undersell uh, uh ull our 
good* are bought lo r Ready Ciifli ut the
VERY LOWEST MARKET 1*1(11 ES.
O ur record of the past twenty-live yea r, In th is bus­
iness speaks for uh. I f  you waul any artic le iu our 
line, please writ,; to us, .lu ting  what particular 
kind o f good, you w ant, and we will send ,o u  sa in  
ph s by Mail. F 'tE F . with price m arked on each. 
W e  C u a i a n t e e  u l l  o u r  l io m ls  Io he exactly io 
i (.presented by tin- suniplee.or the purchase money 
will he refunded, P lease give u . a tria l and see 
l ow easily you can do your shopping  iu this way. 
By being careful to state  In your lett. r. as nearly as 
you can. the kind o f goods you desire, your orders 
will receive m ore prom pt and satisfactory attention. 
Goods sent I '. 11. I>. in ull cases when orders are 
uot accom panied bv purchase money.
P rin ted  circular o f inform ation sent with samples.
EASTMAN BROS, i  BANCROFT,
4 9 2  wild 4 9 4  C ougre»« S t., P o r t la n d , M e.
36-4h
1 L. 8. Ycaton has given The C.-G. collection 
a sword-fish's eye. ’TIs a great curiosity.
There was a goodly attendance at the concert 
in the vestry of the Catholic church, Wednes­
day evening. The program passed olT pleas- 
nntly and about 3F3O was netted.
Last week’s C -O. contained an advertisement 
ol a sum of money, #31, lost Sunday night be­
tween the M. E . church und Rockland street. 
Tuesday afternoon the finder of the money, C. 
Dennis Cbaples, seeing the notice In T h e  C.-G. 
promptly returned it to the owner, F. W. Hew­
ett, and was rewarded by Mr. Hewett with a 
#10 note. It was certainly a noteworthy act of 
honesty on the part of Chaples.
---------- -----------------
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
James Mitchell, the railroad contractor, has 
returned from his western trip and was in this 
city Wednesday and Thuisday.
E. Parker Spofford was in Gardiner last week 
in attendance upon the twentieth anniversary 
of the Ancient Order of United Workmen, he 
being Grand Overseer.
Rev. >1. S. Howes, who has been engaged as 
pastor of the North Haven Baptist church for 
the coming year, made us a call Thursday. 
Mr. Howes is a Colby graduate and is doing a 
good work on the island, a revival of large pro­
portions being in progress under his lend.
I. T. Lovejov, who will assume the manage­
ment of the Hotel North, Augusta, on Nov. 
15, has engaged as clerk L. W. Fairfield, for­
merly of the Thorndike, this city. Mr. Love­
joy will soon make a trip to Boston, where he 
will purchase entirely new appointments for 
the hotel, including chamber sets, carpets and 
crockery.
We learn from the Ellsworth American that 
Presiding Elder Osgood of the Bangor M. E. 
District is obliged hy ill health to give up his 
work and take a trip to a warmer climate. A 
purse is being raised by the Methodists ol Ban­
gor nnd Brewer, for the purpose of defraying 
or assisting to defray the expenses of the con­
templated trip. Mr. Osgood made many 
friends in this city during the sessions of the 
last E. M. Conference.
E . R. Thompson ot Belfast, an old Knox 
County boy, made us a pleasant call Wednes­
day and bud an agreeable word for Tut; C.-G. 
Mr. Thompson, who is now a successful com­
mercial traveller, formerly was accommodation 
driver between this city and Thomaston, resid­
ing in the latter place. He is a native of Union. 
His daughter, Miss Currie E. Thompson, is a 
graduate of our Commercial College, and like 
all graduates of that excellent institution lias a 
fine position. She is employed us book-keeper 
fo ra Milford, Mass., firm. Mr. Thompson has 
promised several interesting curios for our col­
lection.
----------- -«s.------------
H A R D  A T  W O R K .
W h a t R ockland P o sh  and  E n te rp rise  
Are D oing in W arren .
A reporter of T h e  C.-G. made a visit to the 
McLoon & Stovir quarry in Warren recently, 
and was much surprised and pleased to 
note the amount of work being done. A trout 
GO men are employed in the various depart­
ments of the business. The outlook for a very 
successful business is certainly promising. 
The quarry is on the side ol a hill where there 
can never be any cost for drainage. A kiln 
of the most approved pattern is being erected 
at the foot of the bill and close to the quarry, j 
so Ilia’, the rock will be moved but a few rods. | 
It is estimated that one horse with a dump cart ) 
will haul nnd dump into the kiln as fast us i 
needed. A large shed with a capacity for two 
kilns is also being eretied, all the heavy 
timber used being cut on the company’s land 
near by. The kiln und shed will he completed 
and be ready for the commencement of busi­
ness December first. In the near future a rail­
road will come to the kiln on which the lime 
will be shipped, being a spur of the 
proposed road front here to Un­
ion. Fifteen acres comprise the land in this 
lot. A house and barn are situated near the 
kiln on the main road to Union. The house 
is being thoroughly renovated ami put in nice 
order, as a boarding house for their workmen.
Some 3000 casks of this rock has been burned 
and sent to various places iu the United States 
to lie tested. The result is a large array of the 
Very best of testimonials, some declaring that 
this lime takes one-sixth more sand than any 
other lime used. Messis. McLoon A Stover 
aie young, enterprising business men, who 
thoroughly understand every part of the lime 
industry, and with their natural push and 
pi actieal experience cannot fail io accomplish 
great results. Besides this most excellent site 
they own another quarry acioss the river a 
short distance away, which is as yet undevel­
oped. The Warren people are delighted to 
have such business enterprise among them, as 
it will furnish employment to many young 
men, and thus prevent them from seeking em­
ployment elsewhere.
----  - «♦»-
'T W A S A CC IDEN TA L.
We copy the following from the Boston 
Journal: “ A paragraph was printed in the 
Journal some days ago in which II was slated 
that Mr. V. R. Mansfield of West Somerville 
had been shot aud slightly injured by Mr. L. 
Mank of tbe same place. Both gentlemen 
unite in assuring the Journal (hat the shooting 
was entirely accidental, that there had been no 
bad feeling between them and that there is 
none. It is a mutter o f  regret that a false con­
struction should have been put upon an inci­
dent in which both gentlemen, us declared by 
themselves, were blameless."
Y. M. C A.
C ullings From  the L ast N um ber of 
the A ssociation Record.
Messrs. D. Packard, O. Additon. K. Per- 
y and A. Merritt are putting in good work ns
a male quartet.
Rev. I). P. Hatch gave an interestingaddress
on •• t he Meaning of Life,” to 85 young men, 
at tlie men's meeting, Sunday, Oct. 12.
A male chorus of twenty voices, under tbe 
leadership ol Mr. L. S. Robinson, prove a val­
uable acquisition to the men's meeting.
The rooms committee of the Ladies’ Auxil­
iary gave the building a thorough cleaning tbe 
first of the month. They never do anything 
by halves.
Tbe board authorized the delegation to the
State convention to pledge #50 from the asso­
ciation for Stale work lor the coming year. 
This amount will doubtless be enlarged by 
personal subscriptions.
I'be ladles’ Auxiliary lias 125 paid members.
The fee is only 50 cents. The many privileges 
given its members and the grand opportunity 
to endorse an organization that lives to assist 
the association, should win for it scores of new 
members.
Tbe association needs a good door mat, A1
Rochester lamp for the office, also one for the 
library, a lew good pictures, a Webster’s dic­
tionary, a table for boy’s room, and 25 Gospel 
Hymns, No. 5. We are frank in stating our 
needs. Can you help meet them ?
February 1, 1883. the Association had 8T paid 
members. Oem «-i !, 1888, theic were 215 
members..a gam  in o ne months of 135. This 
is proof enough th a t  the association is gaining 
ground as a popular institution among young 
men. We should have 390 members before 
next February.
’Die Junior Department of tbe As-ociation 
carries on under a competent committee a work 
siiniliar to that of the association, lor boys 
tinder 15 years of age. The m nibersliip  fee 
is fifty cents annually. A boy’s room with 
papers and games, and monthly entertainments 
are provided.
The following persons by laitlJtil canvassing 
have made it possible for the Association to 
give a first-class course this year: Messrs. H. 
N . P ie rce , G. E. Torrey, F. M. Shaw, It. B. 
Miller, F. W. Fuller, A. W. Butler, E. M. 
Stubbs, E. W. Porter, Wm. Moore, L. S. Rob­
inson, nnd the following ladies: Mrs. II. C. 
Hall, Mrs. C. F. Wood, Mrs. G. M. Brainerd, 
Mrs. 11. I.Hix, Mrs. F. J.Simonton.Mrs. F. C. 
Knight, Miss Anna Roberts and Miss R. Lud­
wig.
Go where you may and visit association 
buildings and find it you can a cosier, more 
home like, mole attractive -nite ot rooms than 
our n a r lo r  ind  ibr.irv. The plush furniture, 
carpet ami papered  » il l- ,  w ith  colors hnrmo- 
n io u -ly  blendinc ; the upright pinno, pictures, 
und other liii ni-liuii:., c .u, one to impress the 
stranger with the truth of our opening state­
ment. Heavy portieres to either side of the dou­
ble doors permit a glimpse to the visitor of the 
library. Entering, tbe library furniture and 
attractive book ease are complete without ex­
ception. Unfilled shelves,able to accommodate 
150 books, invite attention. The 250 books are 
a good nucleus to build upon. How shall these 
shelves be filled r Wait for practical suggest­
ions, und watch for announcements of gather­
ings to be held about November 8.
“ T H E  F A R M E R ’S  O P P O R T U N I T Y .”
P rofitab le and  In te re s tin g  L ectu re at 
W a sh in g to n  H all.
Dr. Twitchell's lecture ut the Grange Hall 
Tuesday was entitled the “ Farmer’s Opportun­
ity," and was a production well worth going 
miles to hear. It is to be regretted that a 
larger percentage of the farmers were not pres­
ent to get the b nettt of it. In those days of 
progress farmers cannot alfiril to lose a lecture 
that would put many dollars in their pockets, 
if they would profit thereby. The speaker 
showed tli it edm: it'uu, co operation and asso­
ciation were requisite for success. Die old 
methods and coalitions have nearly pissed 
away, and no man can succeed who plods along 
in the old ruts. The experience of scientific 
farmers, the tests made by our agricultural 
colleges, ami the results accomplished by co­
operation show conclusively the truth of the 
above statement.
Dr. Twin-hell spoke highly of the co-opera­
tive creamery, and urged farmers to put in 
their money, furnish all the cows they could 
keep, and thus save a vast amount ot labor 
both in and out of doors, and still make more 
money titan by the old method. An allusion 
was made to the great and good work of the 
Oranges through m t the country and how 
necessary it is that every farmer should iden­
tify himself with the order, it being the onlv 
farmer’s society that is national iu its charac­
ter and able to confer upon him many advan­
tages, It lias already done great things for 
the agricultural toiler, and is ever on the alert 
to do much more when the opportun Ity occurs.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
Yinalliaveri's granite business is lively, and 
a big crew is employed.
'Die New York capitalists who have bought 
the granite privilege at Friendship Long Island 
intend to boom things.
Many of the Belfast stone cutuns. thrown 
out ol a job by the cessation of work ut C. J. 
Hall’s, have found employment at Bluehill ami ! 
South Thomaston.
The Waldoboro Granite Company shipped 
eighteen car loads of granite last week. Die j 
company is sending twenty-live thousand pav- I 
iug stones to Dover, N. IL, and dimension , 
stone to Warren anil Rockland.
' The next volume of Tickuor's Paper scries | 
(c o m in g  Nov. 30) will be “ Love and Theology,” 
which lias been aptly styled “ the American i 
•Robert Elsmere,’ ” and was the turerunuer 
and prototype of the new school of religious | 
novels.
Th e  Co u r ie r -Gazette
By PORTER 8t JONES.
H E R B E R T  M. LORD. E i iit o r .
A M O DERN PA PE R .
Forty-third > 
Fifteenth yen
■ of th e .. . .Rorklaml i.nzette  
. .o f  the . . .Kockntnd Courier
Two dollnrs n year in advance—$2.60 if paid at 
-nil o f year; I l  for nix months; 60 cents ter three 
months’ trial trip.
Entered as second class mail matter.
T H E  P R ISO N  P U Z Z L E .
How  to Get the S tag n a n t W a te r  O ut 
o f  the Old Q uarry.
The unhealthy condition of the Stall Prison 
n! Thomaston, recently brought to the notice 
ol the governor and eonnull by Warden Bean, 
is due largely to tbe w it-r io a deserted litnc 
quarry which for many yens w i« worked by 
the prisoner-. 'Die p ml is ueiriy 4 I lei t deep 
and as It lias for a long li tie lieen the reposi­
tory ol all kinds ol liliii, u exhale*, a most 
unpleua int odor. The experiments whe n have 
been made for the purpose of drain.ng this 
eisiern have given some interesting illustra­
tions of tbe law of hydraulics, and Inve .cd to 
an invention which, though it may not tie of 
great practical benefit, Is certainly a good ex­
ample of the ingenuity of Warden Bcun.
One week ago Monday a large siphon was 
pat into the pool. For a while it worked well, 
but it was found that after a time the air bub­
bles contained in the water collected n the 
bend of the siphon and’ stopped the fiow of 
water. To prevent this an ingenious apparatus 
was devised by which these air bubbles es­
caped into an upper eb i liber connected with 
the bend of the siphon nnd their place taken 
by water. During the week the siphon lowered 
the water over 16 inches. As the basin grows 
smaller towards the bottom it Is ealeu.ated 
that before winter the pool will be lowered sev­
eral feet. As not even a siphon can educe 
water to run up hill more than 28 feet, when 
the water has reached that depth below tbe 
surface sonic other method of removing tbe 
remainder must be found.
TH F . N O V E L T Y .
W h a t the F ish in g  S team er H as Done in  
the M ackerel B usiness  the Pant S ea ­
s o n .
C. L. Gahan and wife have returned from
Everett, Mass. Mr. Gahan has been cook on 
board the steam fishing schooner Novolty the 
past season. He shipped June Ul. The 
Novelty carried a crew of 48 men and caught 
1100 barrels of mackerel, the crew -ta ring  
#130 dollars each for the season, the poorest 
the steamer has ever done. The Novelty will 
not probably try it again another year.
The steam seine boat, however, was a great 
success, all that was necessary in work ng it 
being to throw the end o f  the seine ovrr oonrd, 
and let tbe steam take it out Itself. When the 
first experiment was made in parsing np a 
school of tisb only 8 12 minutes were con­
sumed Iroiii the time the end of the seine went 
into the water until the purse rings wen on the 
rail of tbe boat. The Novelty is now south, 
porgving, being under charter to the f t  rehes 
of Tiverton.
T H E  T U R F .
"Last spring we noticed the birth o' a blind 
colt mt the Charles Read place in this city. The 
colt is now well grown and line looking and at 
a distance shows no sign of blindness. He 
goes about by tbe sense of smell, is i .ayful, 
and evidently does not miss his sight, t he 
eye sockets arc perfect, but contain no eye. It 
is a queer freak of nature. 'Die colt lias keen 
sold, (mt wbat the owner intends to do with 
him is not known.”— Belfast Journal.
Jos. F. Wiley, of Lincolnville, owes the 
stallion Abbott, Jr., 8 years old, by Almytt. be 
hy l’ilot Jr., dam Knox and Drew, good -oior, 
shape and action. He has a brood mare by 
Black Cloud,record of 2.28, dam Morgun, Bom 
which he has raised [three colts, one by Har­
binger, the other two by Abbott Jr. The Har­
binger filly, 3 years old, has a colt by her side 
by Messenger Wilkes, a line ioohtng colt, 
smooth us a thoroughbred. He also has a 
Harbinger filly, 3 years old, dam by King, be 
by old Boston. J. W. Wiley owns t|»e s’.ullion 
Hiram IL, grand sire Gideon, dam by Watch­
maker, a very fine looking stallion.
O U R  V IC IN IT Y .
4* Eaton A Co. ut Green’s Laud.iig aro 
building ti tine new store, a three-story build­
ing, including the basement.
4« The eat market in Waido county is 
booming. One day last tveek the American 
Express Company forwarded twenty, billed to 
Philadelphia and Wilmington, Dei. due box 
containing twelve felines w en  C. O. D ., 
seventy dollars.
--------- --------------- -
According to the Independent Hath wnl be 
very busy the coming winter:
1 he coming winter will lie the best Biitb has 
enj ived m a bu«in»ss way for years, i I la th 's  
many indu-ttiea tbs ship yards lead ol ■<>erse. 
'Die New England Co. has two inimense m i ­
nuets which w ll last until spring ami otfaer 
eontrui'ts including two big steamers me as 
good as assured. Sewull's schooner wi.i last 
unlii well into the winter as also will M' Don­
ald's. Iluwley will lie building through the 
cold weather ami Deemig will have soiotltiiug 
on tlie stocks liefore long. Il is probable that 
Kelley & Spear will build other vessels. The 
machine shops never had lietter pros (-e ls. 
Die Bath Iron Works north and south ilivU- 
iuus are lioth busy. In tbe former -*X) Mien are 
employed ami the south brunch has ha f that 
number to begin with. idoultou's shops are 
busy, employing 30 men. Additon A ^trout’s 
oil i lo th  lae io i v employs 50 men who will tig 
kept all winter. 1 be Donnell curdagc works, 
the Torrey brass works, the Ja-ason i iock 
laitory and ull tbe smaller iudusiLev are 
Ixmiiiing. Everybody is happy uml 1 It:sl­
ums presents will abound.
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OUR C IR C U LA TIO N .
T h e n-«»t .r weekly circulation o f the Co u r ie r - 
SAHETt r  l» Mio. Thia la the l . i r j c t  circulation 
attalneil by tiny paper In Knox C ounty , anil n. nrly 
all o f It ia in that county anil In the neighbor,nit 
•nea of Lincoln, W.ahlo au,l Hancock. Wo invite 
the moat com plete Invoetlcallon o f  our claim , anil 
w ill above o ur edition or our hooka to  anybody who 
atay wiah to  ■••••.
I le a o ltu  ........ i f  re
be ch irni'il to  ihe pa 
of flee centa per line 
eenta
ip-CI arda of thanka wll 
o rderlm t them nt the rate 
no chnrtte leaa than lllly
State Superintendent of School- N. A. Luce 
is a very hu«y man at the  present lime, lie Is 
holtltnit two institutes a week. 11c i- :t eootl 
man lor the position, bright nn<l intelligent anti 
thoroughly understands Ills work. Supl. Luce 
is an advocate of free text b ooks, which further 
emphasises his good -ett-f.
The Grand Army men In this section are 
•utspoken in Invor ol the candidacy of s  I.. 
Miller of Waldoboro for the position of De­
partment Commander and it Is probable that 
tbo entire deleg iti.>n from Knox and Lincoln 
counties will enthusiastically support him. Mr. 
Miller ia deservedly popular in this section.
The modern Teachers Institute is of great 
advantage and value to teachers, and those of 
our instructors who failed to attend the really 
profitable sessions held in this city last week 
were unfortunate to say the least. An inter­
change of ideas on such subjects always results 
in good, and an enthusiasm and a sort of esprit 
du corps,as tliev say in China.is developed that 
shows itself in greater faithfulness and better 
resnlts in school work. The Teachers' Insti­
tute is a great training school (or instructors.
A well known physician, prompted bv a 
reference to the recent terribleatf.ilr in Warren, 
fur iishcs the following antidote for poisoning.
j The Union Railroad is  not halting by any 
I means. Considerable quiet but telling work is 
being done, and the enterprising people of the 
town sec light ahead and are jubilant accord­
ingly.
It's a little laic in the season to talk paving, 
but we’re going to refer to it just the same. 
With the streets tilled to overflowing with sick­
ness bleeding anil foul smelling mud, the cross­
ings impassible and business dull as a necessary 
consequence Ihe subject of paving cannot be 
very much out of place. Two nicely dressed 
ladies from a neighboring town came to Rock­
land shopping Thursday. In crossing Park 
street along Union Ihey lost olf their rubbers 
and were obliged to wade about ankle deep in 
the mud, bedraggling their skirls and losing 
their patience in their uncomfortable search for 
their rubbers. Now Mr. Drv Goods man do 
you thi-ik those ladies went home and planned 
another trip to Rockland shopping ? Not if the 
court knows herself and she probably do. 
Those ladies went home and declared tin t by 
the great horn spoon they wouldn’t visit Rock­
land again until they actually It til to and then 
they would go somewhere else. And Ihey 
didn’t stop there. They told everv one in their 
circle of acquaintance of the horrid Rockland 
mud and warned them to keep away on pain of 
ruining their clothing “ same as we did." And 
each one of “ the circle of acquaintance” spread 
the news and thus that muddy crossing con­
tinued to boycott Rockland dry goods dealers 
and millinery establishments. A gentlemanly 
appearing stranger Wednesday evening lost 
both rubbers olf while endeavoring to navigate 
a Main street crossing. He didn’t swear but he 
gave Rockland a sweet blessing, just the same. 
If we are not in licit mistaken lie will see to it 
that Rockland Is advertised. Tin: C.-G. does 
not believe in advertising the few disadvantage: 
the city possesses, neither docs it believe in ex 
pending money on ihe streets each year and get-
Allow me to say for Hie l.enelit of people who tin>-' ln return-nothing, lloekland must come 
1 to paving and that too right speedily. I f  itmay do so, that taking a little sour wine or 
vinegar ufier such an accident will destroy the 
effect of a doubly fatal dose of aconite in ten 
minutes. I have tried them many times and 
know ihey are unfailing. Almost every family 
Keeps aconite in the house for colds, and it is 
well to know this, but druggists should not 
sell In poisonous quantities. The Homeopathic 
preparation is sale and does its work heller 
than Ihe home tincture.''
Tfiero is talk of a Maine Stale Baseball 
fragile for next season and the Bangor Com­
mercial says:
B an g o r would like nothing better than Io 
play in just such a league. Ami, by the way. 
where a r c  our oltl friends, the Helfasts anti 
Rocklantls ? T he country clubs over in west­
ern Maine have no license to freeze out two 
such good baseball cities. The trio of teams 
from the Penobscot river ami bay now speak 
tor a place in that league ami will meet their 
part of the expenses and a little more if nec­
essary.
We thank the Commercial for the kind in­
terest shown, but Rockland has never recov­
ered from the last Maine La tgue.
The proposed creamery is the greatest oppor­
tunity ever offered the farmers in this vicinity 
to help themselves by coining forward to take 
the capital stock, and reap all the benefits of 
this grand movement. The stock is not yet 
ail taken, and it is being held for ihe farmers 
themselves. I tis lh e tro w n  institution, a rare 
chance to make money, improve their farms, 
and save much labor, yet strange as it may 
teem some of them stand idly by, and say 1 
will wait to see if the project will prove suc­
cessful. Suppose every farmer should “ wait 
to see,’’ no ptogress would ever lie made.
Those who “ wait to sec," and cling lo the old 
customs, will soon get left. No farmer can 
succeed in these days who drag along behind 
in the old ruts.
This enterpri-e cannot help being successful 
if the farmers rally to its support. No in­
stance of tho failure of a co-operative cream­
ery is known, and the longer they exist the 
more profitable and popular they become. If 
our farmers do not avail themselves ot the op­
portunity offered. it will soon be loo late for I Nebraska corn 
them to own amt control the business. Private 
parties are waiting and watching to catch up 
this enterprise if the farmers do not. A luitter 
factory is soon to he erected in this vicinity, 
and the farmer who hinders this movement by 
refusing bis support makes a grave mistake.
Theso remarks do not apply to the man who 
has a successful milk route or a gilt-edged but­
ter trade, but only to those who might help 
but “ wait lo see" others shoulder all the re­
sponsibility and d i the work, then they are 
willing to come in and help reap the harvest.
The success of this project depends upon 
whether It can once he started. Fifty farmers 
all pulling in harmony together will gttarunlee 
jtsuuecess, but even if ten out of that number 
hold back and throw cold water it may defeat 
lire whole plan. All experience shows that if 
it can lie started and run one year then success 
kssurib Any farmer who desires to know the 
result ol such factories has only to inquire in 
any town where one has been established. Lei 
him look at their smiling farms, nice buildings, 
happy families, let him talk with the farmers, 
and especially with their wives who have been 
relieved of great burdens, and who bless the 
day when the creamery came, and their hus- 
haads derided to accept it and thus give their 
wive* the long needed rest and recreation. Let 
him talk with the merchant who will tell him 
that he will buy no other than creamery butler, 
from the fact that less than one-fourth of ull 
live ,k«try butler from Ihe counlrv is of high 
grade.
Pirst-clas-, creamery butler is about to be in­
troduced into this city, and if nut made here 
tr will tome from other sources, us butter fac­
tories arc springing up ull over the country.
Home of our Rockland deulers have already 
signified their intention io buy wholly from the 
creamery, then they know wbat they ure get­
ting, and can recommend it as being of good 
quality and always the same, i bis article is 
uot written as a scare at ull, but only to call 
the earnest attention of the farmers to this 
most excellent chance to benefit themselves as 
tbottoauds have already done. Don't be 
frightened at the expense of fitting up. A 
suitable iee bouse can be built fur ten dollars 
or less. A Cooley creamer can lie bought ou 
time and will pay for itself in one year by the 
extra amount of cream obtained. This is Duly 
Ihe “ farmers' opportunity” as Dr. Twttcfiell 
well says when be udvises every farmer who 
can possibly do so to become a patron of the 
creamery. It is but just to say that some of 
out farmers are intensely interested io this 
yiieuK and will du all iu their power to help 
*  a.oog.
' can be done in no other way let a society be 
' lormed for the purpose of championing the 
cause of paving and pushing the matter to a
sucecsslul issue.
------------— —
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
P erso n a l P a rag rap h s  ot M ore or L ess  
In te re s t to O ur R eaders.
Will Smith is in the emplov of Joseph Abbott
& Son.
Mrs. G. W. Brown arrived front Boston last 
evening.
II. E. Ingraham is very iil with a trouble of 
the liver.
Mrs. Hannah Perry is visiting her sister in
Salem, Mass.
M. A. Rice was home from Bowdoitt for a 
day last week.
C. F. Kittredge goes to Boston this week on 
a business trip.
Mrs. A. H. Berry and Mrs. M. P. Simonton 
arc visiting in Portland.
Mrs. M. J. Holmes and Mrs. G. A. Ames 
have returned Irotn a vt-tt to Boston.
Miss Grace Crocker ot Ibtngor is the guest 
of her friend, Miss Jennie Ingraham
Ralph Hall, who nas a line position witli
S w ift Bros., N. Y. city, is visiting his home in 
this city.
T. J. StClair has returned from the Maine
General Hospital, Portland, greatly improved 
in health.
■Whitney Rhoades is steadily recovering 
front the effects of the fall received at Stephen 
Chase & Co.'s
Joseph Abbott, A. C. Gay, O. F. Perry and 
others of our lime manufacturers were in New 
York last week.
Levi Bow and bride of Boston are visiting in 
this city. Mr. Bow's friends here are pleased 
to congratulate him individually on his deserved 
good future.
Elmer Ruekliffe and wife, who live at Ihe 
head of Limerock street, are both sielt with 
typhoid fever. They most necessarily need 
sympathy and help.
James Donahue is terv  ill with fever at his 
house, Park street, Mr. Donahue is one of 
ottr most esteemed young business men and 
his early recovery is a general wish.
W. O. Hewett returned Saturdav from bis 
western trip, well pleased w ith  the western 
country, but still eonlent to live east. He 
brought borne some magnificent specimens of
Railroad Commissioner Monland arrived 
Inline Saturday from a trip over the Canadian- 
Pacific road as far its Lake Megantie. The 
load is completed as fur us Greenville and Ihe 
Commissioners have given it a certificate,
Letters from Bordeaux, Fiance, from Capt. 
A. A. Dunean of schooner James Boyce, Jr., 
ami daughter Lutie, report a tedious passage 
out, and one severe gale in which the schooner 
lost one of Iter small sails and small boat. All 
well.
William 11. Moody left Mondav of last week 
for Virginia where begets out ship timber the 
I coining winter, His son William A. M oody 
i left the same dav for Fremont, Neb., where he 
has a position on a stock farm with Keene A 
Going
Invitations have been issued to the marriage 
of Seth Freeman Robinson of Boston, and 
Mi.-s Matv (j. Recti, eldest daughter of the 
late Hon. Isaac Reed, in the Congregational 
church at Waldoboro tomorrow, Wednesday, 
evening.
The announcement that Eben 11. Mayo re­
ceive;! a shock of paralysis Saturday evening 
was an unwelcome piece ol information iu tilts 
I city, where lie is so well known and so highly 
' esteemed, and the announcement that the shock 
I was not so severe as at first reportetl and that 
i Mr. Mayo is ou the mending hand will be re­
ceived with satislaetion. Mr. Muvo is one of 
j our best known business men, and we hope to 
I report bis continued and permanent improve­
ment.
We take Ute following front an Attleboro 
papet's account ot a fair and entertainment iu 
that place, T he Mt . Sargent mentioned is a 
Roekland boy ; “Local talent furnished an ett- 
I tertaining program of music. Among Ute en- 
| jovable numbers was the popular song “ I Long 
[ lo be,'' sung by the author and composer, Fred 
I S . Sargent, accompanied by Miss Etta Brennan.
I f i t  q iiau te ite , Messrs. Kitteuiueytr, K ing .
; Lincoln and Evelyn, rendered a selection that 
met wilh generous applause, and a solo by 
Miss Brennan was also received with warm 
' favor.”
Belfast Journal “ Much legal talent was cn- 
[ gaged on both side.- ot the stone cutters suit 
belore the court fuesday. Thompson A lion- 
toil and 'I'. P. Pierce were (or Hie plaiiltitl' and 
j Chas. F. Littlefield and W. 11. Mel. Han for 
defendant. Mr Littlefield is a candidate fur 
Attorney General in the place of O. D. Biker, 
j esq., ot Augusta. He served as speaker ol the 
I Iasi House of Representatives with much credit 
' to himself and would ably till lire position of 
Attorney General. Hi - many friends here hope 
he will attain the position.” T he ease referred 
to was the suit of Geo. Mayo, formerly ol this 
! city, against C .1. flail, for a discharge on de­
mand ol Hall's employe-. The ease was noti- 
i suited.
Hon. Josiah H. Drumiuoud publishes in the 
| Camden Herald a biographical sketch of ihe 
Rev. Robert Rutherford, born in the uorth of 
Ireland in 1687, master of arts at Glasgow 1768, 
emigrated 1716 and settled at Petuaquid, after­
ward of Bruuswiek, and finally of Thomaston, 
where be died in 1756. His daughter Susanna 
. married Patrick Drummond of Georgetown.
ST E A M B O A T  SPA R K S
Belfast Jou rnal: “ A Vinalhaven man who 
recently made a trip to New Y'ork and back on 
the Lucy I’ . Miller says that ihe officers on 
this steamer are the finest set ever employed 
as i filt ers of a passenger steamer—looking 
out lor Ihe comfort and pleasure of every pas­
senger on the boat, making it a pleasure to 
travellers while on tlielr way from port to port” 
. . .  .Thesteamer Roekland arrived here Satur­
day Lorn Iter last trip to Bangor for ihe season. 
Capt. Robinson and his accommodating as­
sistants have made the boat a very popular 
Institution, '’ lit B. & 11. Co. lias now entered 
upon its new lime tab le.. .  .The steamer City 
of Richmond of the Portland, Mt. Desert X 
Machias Steamboat Co., will make the last 
trip for the season Friday. Dee. 21st, from 
Portland, and Monday. Dee. 21, from Maehins- 
porl. This early announcement is made that 
people living along the line of the route, and 
shippers of freight, m ty know what to depend 
upon and arrange accordingly.
-------
IR O N  H A L L .
W. II. Bridges ot Bangor has been laboring 
in Thomaston in the interest of the insurance 
fraternity, the Iron Hall, and has secured about 
30 charter members. Deputy Supreme Justice 
W. A. Rice of Bangor, who instituted Hie 
Roekland branch, instituted the lodge there 
Friday evening. Dr. A. F. Piper is medical 
examiner.
The following efficient officers were elected: 
Junior Past Justice, Let! Scavcy; "hief Just­
ice, E. R. Bumps; Vice Justice, Geo. II. Gard­
ner; Accountant, Edw. O'B. Burgess; Cashier, 
J. S. Linnekcti; Ad,lister, Win. ' C. N ash; 
Herald, John D. Currier; Prelate, H. F. Sum­
ner; Watchman. J. E. Weed; Vedette, Chas. 
H. Mank; Trustees, Levi Seavev, E. R. 
Bumps, Geo. II. Gardner. The next meeting 
will be held Wednesday evening, Oct. 31, nt 
Knights of Honor Hull, Deputy Rice will be 
present, and the interesting secret work will be 
fully exemplified. Notwithstanding a report 
in one of our contemporaries in a recent issue, 
the Iron Hall is approved by the insurance 
laws of Massachusetts and was chartered in 
that slate in 1SS2. The Supreme Sitting of the 
Iron Hall last March asked for an amendment 
to the insurance laws, not only iu its own lie- 
half, but in behalf of many other fraternal o r­
ganizations, and the amendment asked for 
passed the legislature of Massachusetts by a 
large majority, and the bill was signed by Gov. 
Ames. It is expected that F. I). Somerby the 
supreme justice of the order will shortly visit 
the branch at Bucksport. A union meeting of 
several of the branches may be held at Bangor 
and a warm reception be tendered Mr. Somerby. 
Mr. Somerby is the founder of the order, and 
the first to propose the payment ol life benefits. 
Deputy Rice is now organizing a branch at 
Camden.
I lls  proposed to make Bar Harbor an aut­
umn as well us a summer resort, and the Mt. 
Desert and Eastern Shore Land Company have 
begun work upon their propetty in the lake 
region between Green Mountain and Seal Har­
bor. The company intends to establish among 
the mountains and along the.borders of the 
beautiful lakes an autumn resort which shall 
eclipse in scenic grandeur and sanitary advant­
ages anything of the kind in the United States.
Monson Slate: “ A man who says that lie 
has kept an exact account says that Iherc have 
been just thirty-three days since the first oi 
last January during which neither ruin nor 
snow fell. The story will be very generally 
believed and possibly some would have made 
Hie number of pleasant days even smaller.”
T I- I E  B E S T  P L A C E
— TO HI Y VOLK—-
Cora,Meal, Cracked Cora,&c
—  IS A T —
C11 A S . T . S P E A l f S
J A R V IS -C O N K L IN
M O R T G A G E  T R U S T  CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
6 & 7 Per Cent.First Mortgage Loans
ON IM P R O V E D  P K O P E K T Y .
<i PER (EXT. DEBENTURE BONDS
Secured by F irst Mortgage* only. riepoftiteil w ith 
the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust <;<» , u» T ru -te e . 
H e n r y  <J. N a z ro , M a n a g e r .
Bos<on Olli e, l»3 S ta te St 
Boston reference*—N athan J .  B radlec, Esq.,
Milk St., B-nj. F. Steven-. E sq .. l ’rc*. . E. M 
I ife Ins. C o.; Chas. Ci. W ood, K*q., Trent*. .John 
Hancock M. Life Ins. C o., Samuel A therton . Knq.,
-
iik ; Alfred D. Foste
40-5;
10  P e r  C e n t .  I n t e r e s t
ALLOWED OX DEPO SITS,
’I he Savings Bunks that pay yon 4 per cent, in ­
te re s t ar*? ulrto paying G per cent dividends to stnek- 
hohli rd, milking a to tal <»l lo per eeni. At i>ur pi t 
vale bank we give depositors the full le-indit of in- 
I. test earned. In terest payable n-mi an n u a lly . 
W rite for p a rtic u la r '. I’, d .  Box 2207. llu.M E 
BA N K , Equitable Build! ;g, Boston, Muss. « '.,r- 
respondvtice solicited. 40-43
CAN YOU SEE WELL?
:0111c and see’the prettiest lin
Silver W are!
L I S T E N E R S !
Says the proverb “ hear no good of 
them selves.” But we want it borne 
in mind by every rentier of this, that 
there are tim es when
It Lavs to Listen
to good solid Common Sense, and 
here it i s ;
C O M F O R T  
FOR COLD SND TENDER FEET.
W e have secured the Agency of the 
celebrated
A L F R E D  D O L G E
Felt Shoes and Slippers
The human foot is one of the most 
exposed parts of the body and corre­
spondingly susceptible to external 
influences. To keep the head cool 
and the feet warm is one of the first 
laws of Hygiene : y e t, no part of the 
body has been more habitually abused 
and neglected than the foot, without 
a healthy condition o f which, gener­
al good health is impossible. Our 
A ll Wool Felt Shoes are provided to 
meet this special need. I t  is an 
undisputed fact that the most 
healthful covering for the body is 
pure, animal wool. We have suc­
ceeded in making shoes anti slippers 
of Pure Wool Fe lt, combining style 
ami durability , with all the qualities 
most conducive lo health and com­
fort. We guarantee that the Felt in 
these shoes is made of Pure Live Wool 
which absorbs and disperses the pers­
piration wilh its im purities, and so 
keeps the feet dry and in a healthy 
condition.
Try a Pair and Do Not Suffer 
With Cold Feet.
C A U T I O N — Allred Dolge's Felt 
Slippers and Shoes have the Regis­
tered T rade M ark pasted on the sole, 
and, whenever possible, also printed 
on the lilting. None others are gen­
uine.
T H E  P .~ C ( ) X  
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
F I N E  B O O T S .
HAND SEWED BOOTS
Gentlem en, if  you w ant the best 
wearing and most stylish boots made 
on earth , just try a pair of our
C O R D O V A N !
Ask to see them and try  a pair.
P A T E N T  L E A T H E R
B a lm o ra ls  a n d  C o n g r e s so
Full stock of these goods always on 
hand.
N  E  C  K  \ V , E  A  R .
We show this week the largest stock 
of G ents' Fine Neckwear direct from 
New York importers ever seen in this 
city .
L O O K  IN  O U R  W IN D O W
SEE THE 2 5 ' CENT LINE.
The best good-, for the price ever sold.
_ . i  is:o LINK OF—
KID GLOVES AND MITTS,
BUGK GLOVES AND MITTS.
Lined ami F n lined—-all qualities and 
all prices. We have the largest stock 
of I M BKELLA.S lo lie found in the 
city. W right Bros. ••Derby M ohair” 
Silk, G loria and W aterproof— anv 
price from 7oe upwards.
ALL 
KINDS,
iSJI'iTIf V  — r in,; i .i m ; <u — g
MUFFLERS
A T  L O W  P R IC E S .
SILK, 
i CASHMERE
| — | N O V E L T IE S — | — ;
W  a tf lip s ,C lo c k s  ii i i i l  J e w e lry
E v e r  nisplaved in Roekland.
If not, come just the »aine and we can F IT 





C A U T I O N !
As Mtme parties in this vicinity 
have been advertising a so-called 
Snag Rubber Boot, we would say that 
we have tin- exclusive anil sole right 
of sale for the ceiebrateil
W  Proof R o t e  Bool
for [th is city ami vicinity, and no 
other dealer iu this city lias the gen­
uine Snag Boot for sale. I hey are 
the best Rubber Boot in the world 
and are equal to two or three pairs 
of anv other make.
OPTICAL GOODS
the city, and u u a r a n  i e e  a perfect fit.
G enth ner &  Whitmore, l ; .  B e i T y & C o .  
4:10  Main St. , O pposite  T h o rn d ik e  H otel.
BIG ATTRACTIONS J flw’s
►F A T  *
DOUBLE STORE,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
I,allies' V ests and  P an ts  37 l - 2 c
W orth  50 Cents.
C h ild re n ’s V e s ts  a n d  P a n ts  25c
W o rth  37 1-2 C ents.
M en ’s N a tu ra l  W o o l S h irts  
and D r a w e r s .................. $ 1 .0 0
W orth  $1.25.
M en 's  S h ir ts  an d  D ra w e rs , 5 0c
W orth  05 Cents.
GOLD AND SILV ER
• Lin e n  • 
A R S  8 t C ^
If you have been w aiting an Opportun­
ity  of this kind.
E M B R A C E
Q U I C K L Y
RESS/>3h !RTS
S H IR T S  ’
Perfect Fitting! All Sizes
S I L K  F L U S H E S
A L L  C O L O R S ,
5O 77C E A 3T S .
MISSES’ HAND MADE
H O O D S & T O B O G G A N S
5 0  C E N T S .
W o r th  JS1 .00 .
DO YOU WANT A
S IL K  D R E S S ?
I T
ei .ir b ,.r„r- yo , fasH nnti’iir display of
•niiiue Bargains w hich will
T ick le  Y our H e a rts
WITH UNALLOYED PLEASURE.
C o m e  a n d  S e e  o u r  G lo ­
r i o u s  C r o p  o f
Bargains in Fall Goods!
W E HAVE
H U M M ED  AND H U S T L E D ,
AND OUR
COMPETITORS WILL HOWL!
W hen they  heat 
the energy w
the people Hounding our prai*» 
; have rthown in securing such ;
B e a u t if u l ,
B e d a z z l in g ,
B e w it c h in c
— .HOCK Ol —
M E N ’S, Y O U T H S ’ & B O Y S ’
W e have ju s t  rece iv ed  severa l 
pieces o f G a rn e t, C a sh m e re  and  
F a ille  E ran ca ise  a t G re a tly  r e ­
d u ced  P rices, a n d ; sh a il 'j .se ll O V E R C O A T S , U L S T E R S
th em  as b o u g h t.
A  2 4 - I N C H  F A I L L E ,
A SPEC IA L BARGAIN,
$1.39 .
o  1 T S ,
W o l ' i l i  i $ 2 .0 0 .
t  e r i i n ............................................ 5c
C u rta in s , ready  to  p u t u p .  .3 5 c
Pole C o rn ic e s ........................... 2 5c
C a rp e t  sw e e p e rs ;  best m ade.
- B L  Y Y O L K -
CARPETS
R E E F E R S ,
G S N T 3 ’ A N D  B O Y S ’
F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s !
H A T S ,  C A P S ,
Trunks, Bags, Rubber Goads,
Silk, Serge, Gingham and Cotton
UMBREdAS, ETC., ETC.
-  WHILE OLlt—
REOUCTSON SALE!
S T IL L  C O N T IN U E S .
P e r  y a r d . W o r th .
Brussels.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15 $1.38
Brussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 1.00
Tapestry.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 .80
Extra Supers. . . . . . . . . . . . 55 .75
Oil Cloths. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 .30
Hemp.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2 i  .20
ly O w in g  to the severe storm s 
of the past two weeks we shall con­
tinue the above prices for one week 
longer.
Sim onton Bros.,
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The lime embargo was removed Thursday. , 
Rockland must have a mile ol pavinganothcr 
year.
The SI. A. Achorn house Is receiving new . 
paint.
National 'lection occurs next Tuesday, !
N'ov. 6.
E. M. Stubbs will occupy his new house by
December 1st.
The new Republican flag flaps in the breeze.
It is a beauty.
The late fair of Alfarata Council, I. O. R. j
M„ netted 8420.
E. Mont Perry is making great improvments 
about his residence.
Charles Rising and Jesse Smith entertained 
a large parly in the Armory, Thursday evening.
The had going has been rough on teamsters, 
it requiring three horses to do the w ork  of two.
The SI. E. sociable at S . II. Cochran’s,
Thursday evening, was a very enjoyable occa­
sion.
Rev. 11. W.Abbott of this city has been com­
missioned by the governor to solemnize mar­
riages.
The Lime Rock Railroad will be supplying 
several of the North-end kilns with rock this 
week.
W. J. Perry and A. B. Butler are “ down 
cast” with their guns looking for what they 
may devour.
The Rockland Y. SI. C. A. sent a delegation 
of fifteen to Brunswick last week. They all re­
port a good time.
T C. Pales with W. B. Hix has given us a 
handy paper weight in the form of n large size 
"S. B.” cough drop.
The new store of Robinson & Price in Y. SI.
C. A. Block is being fitted up and will be occu­
pied within three weeks.
A great many election bets are being made 
in a small way in this vicinity. It's rather a 
poor argument, though.
There will be a meeting of Edwin Libby 
Post Sick Benefit Association Friday evening 
for the election of officers.
The Lime Rock Railroad Co. is getting the 
levels of the proposed route down across Broad- 
wav and North Main street.
Jacob W. Lamb has been doing a tine grad­
ing job about the new residence of R. Anson 
Cric, Broadway. Looks nice !
The Rockland Charitable Association has a 
meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms next Satur­
day afternoon at two o'clock. All arc invited.
The Young Womans Christian Temperance 
Union will meet Monday evening Nov. 5 at 
half past seven in the Congregational parlors.
The South-end Knitting Bee meets with Mrs. 
Cupt. Fred Ball oti Ocean street next Wednes­
day evening if pleasant,if not the next pleasant 
evening.
Capt. Charles Williams and his little steam 
hoister have been rapidly enticing the hord- 
pine sticks out of schooner Cassie Jameson, at 
the Atlantic.
The crossings have been impassible the past 
week. We think the crossings in the vicinity I
The watchword of the Rockland clerks is:
"Shut up!”
The weekly circle of the First Baptist So­
ciety occurs Thursday evening of this week.
Secretary Whitford speaks very highly of the 
work of Supervisor Nevens in the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium.
F. J. Bicknell has rented the house on the 
corner of Broadway and Rankin street, owned 
bv II. Fred Crie.
The North-end Knitting Bee will meet next 
Monday evening with Mrs. T. W. Dolharn, 
Rockland street.
The Hix coupler is steadily making its way 
in public favor. The Boston A Maine It. It. 
arc committed in favor ol it.
The Congregational Circle has chosen the 
following oflicers : President, Mrs. C. C. Hills; 
Vice, Mrs. D. N. Mortland; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. T. A. Wentworto.
Hanly A Shaw have rented the following 
bouses: Blctben house, Crescent street, to 
Warren Rhodes; Rankin house. Grove street, 
to W. Sears; Blacklngton house. Masonic 
street, to A. W. Clark, Boston.
The South-end branch of the L. R. It. It. 
trestle has advanced ns far us the foot of Myrtle 
street. The spur track to the Five Kilns is 
nearly completed and workmen are ballasting 
the log breastwork that supports the branch 
track to the Atlantic kilns.
Capt. Barr, of the revenue steamer Dallas, 
has received orders to take command of the 
steamer at Oswego, N. Y. He will be succeeded 
by Capt. I’arkcr. Cupt. Barr has many friends 
hereabouts who follow him to his new location 
with their best wishes.
II. S. Perry has very nice accommodation.? 
in his new loft. The room is (14x31 feel with a 
hard-pine floor and is high-posted and well- 
lighted. Mr. Perry has a big crew nt work on 
various jobs. He is making new sails for the 
schooner Mabel Hooper.
Eugene Spear, while nt work on the telephone 
wires at Belfast, was thrown to the ground by 
the breaking of a cross-bar, striking on bis 
back. He received severe bruises, but no 
spinal injuries, as was at first feared, and 
Gene’s many friends will be pleased to learn 
that he is rapidly recovering.
Loring is at work on an 18-foot boat for Capt. 
M. B. Hatch’s new schooner and commences 
soon on a 40-foot steam launch for a Mr. Riddle 
of Philadelphia who will use it in the vicinity 
ot Bar Harbor. Mr. Loring has also at his 
shop the 11-foot Samuels yacht upon which be 
will make extensive repairs. He will also make 
a cat-boat and four small boats for Bar Har­
bor parties. Work will be brisk there this 
winter.
At a meeting of the committee of arrange­
ments for the fair to be held for the benefit of 
the Old Ladies' Home, a committee was ap­
pointed to provide entertainment, the commit­
tee consisting of James Wight, H. M. Lord, 
Mrs. W. SI. Kimmel nnd Mrs. Ada Mills. 
There will be a meeting of this committee 
Wednesday evening at seven o’clock, in the Or­
pheus Club rooms.- --♦*------
A M U S E M E N T S .
The ladies of Edwin Libby Relief Corps arc 
preparing for a fair to be held the latter part 
of November.
November 29th will probably be the 
date of the Catholic levee and entertainment. 
Plans for a good time are being perfected.
There will be an entertainment in the Con-
FA IR  A N D  S U P P E R .
The ladies of the Universalist Society will 
hold a fair and supper in the church parlors 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, Oct. 31. 
An elegant line of fancy articles will be offered 
for sale. Oysters nnd other refreshments will 
be served duting theevening. Admission free.
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
The monthly covenant meeting of the First 
Baptist Church occurs Saturday afternoon at 
two o'clock. . . .  l’hc Warren Baptist Church, 
Rev. Albert Green, pastor, is holding daily 
meetings. Rev. W. S. Roberts of this city 
assists in the meetings this week ...T here will 
be a box opening in the Congtegitlonal par­
lors, Nov. 16th.
M OXIE.
In that curious law-suit in Boston. Dr. 
Thompson of Lowell, the projector of the 
“ Moxie Nerve Food" figured prominently in 
the court testifying on his own behalf. 11 will 
be remembered that Mrs. Beals, the divorced 
wife of James Beals,sued Thompson for alicn- 
nting the affections of her husband. Mrs. 
Beals was allowed 830,000 judgement last 
week.
FA TA L FA LL.
Tuesday last ns Augustus Martin, assisted 
by Judson Simmons, was binding a load of 
straw at East Warren the rope broke letling 
Mr. Martin lull backward to the ground strik­
ing upon Ills head. He was taken to his home 
at Geo. Simmons’ at West Camden, but died 
early Wednesday evening. The luneral ser­
vices were conducted by Rev. II. W. Abbott, of 
this city and were attended by a large number 
of relatives and friends.
Mr. Martin formerly lived In this city.
D R. T W IT C H E L L '3  L E C T U R E S .
On account of the violent storm of Wednes­
day no lecture was given at Thomaston, hut 
those advertised for North Warren, Hope and 
West Camden were delivered to audiences 
hiphly interested. At Hope and West Cam 
den many questions were asked by the larmers 
present and answered by the speaker to the 
apparent satisfaction of all. Those who were 
not in attendance, having heard of the fund of 
information given, regretted their absence and 
declared their intention to go when unothtr 
chance is given.
T H E  C R E A M E R Y .
The share holders ol the KnoxCotinty Co­
operative Creamery Association assembled at 
the Court House Thursday and perfected their 
organization hv the choice of the following offi­
cers viz President,C. A. Sylvester ; Directors,G. 
W. Kimball,Wm. N. Ulmer,Obadiah Gardner, 
C. A. Sylvester, Win. .1. Robbins, Frank W. 
Morse and Chas. G. Whitney ; Clerk and Treas­
urer, F. W. Smith.
At a directors meeting on the 27th, a com­
mittee was chosen to select a suitable location 
for buildings and a committee to procure plans 
for creamery buildings and obtain prices for 
the : eeessary appliances to furnish the same.
O V E R  T H E  F E R R Y .
She
of the depot should be kept free from mud if | grcgational Church, next Friday evening, by
no others receive attention.
Y. Dow, employed on one of Perry Bros.
kilns, was overcome by gas Friday. The inci­
dent created considerable excitment for the 
time, but the man soon recovered.
A Rockland lady was making pies of veni­
son the other day. The man of the house sent 
home a nice piece of the venison without a word 
of explanation and the lady thought it was pie 
meat.
The Matiniciis packet Julia Fairbanks has 
now entered upon her single trip a week ar­
rangement, leaving the Island Tuesday and 
leaving this city for the i-land Wednesday 
when the weather permits.
There is considerable talk of paving in busi­
ness circles. An appropriation of 810,000 or 
815,000 would give us a mile or so of paved 
Main street and then goodbye mud. This of 
course reckons the abuttors as paying one-third.
King Solomon's Royal Arch Chapter con­
ferred the Royal Arch Degree, Thursday even­
ing, on Ilcv. C. S. Cummings of this city and 
W, It. Rowell of South Thomaston. The 
Chapter will hold a regular meeting next Thurs­
day evening.
J. C. Chandler, the forger sentenced at Bel­
fast last week to four years in the state prison, 
was taken through this city Friday by the 
prison officials, coming down river on the 
Rockland. He wore a plug hat and was con­
tentedly smoking a cigarette.
Dr. F. E. Hitchcock advertised in last week’s 
C.-G. for a couple of lost cases of surgical in­
struments, and Tuesday forenoon before the 
paper was issued found them. T u b  C. G. is 
noted f o r  its success in finding lost articles but 
this rather beats the record.
The jewelry case which Spear, May A Stover 
have put into their store is a tine piece of cab­
inet work. It is of white wood with fancy 
mouldings and heavy carved ornamental work. 
The lining is black velvet. It came from the 
manufactory of G. F. Kaler A Co.
There is a box in the corner of the postoflice 
corridor, placed there as a receptacle for papers 
for the prisoners in the state institution at 
Thomaston, and we hope our people
Miss Annie C. Peabody, reader, and the 
Children’s Orchestra.
The Y. M .C. A. Course opened very aus­
piciously last evening with a One entertainment 
and a big house. The Park Sisters were de­
lightful and Melvin It. Day, the humorous 
reader, took the house by storm and wascall(jj| 
out again nnd again, and would have been 
bankrupted had he not such an extensive reper­
toire. Some of our people are still laughing.
The Curtis Star Comedy Co. will present a 
strong sensational comedy, entitled the “ Game 
of Life” at Farwell Hall, next Saturday eve­
ning, Nov. 3d, with all its startling mechanical 
effects, introducing a great railroad scene. 
This play was written for Harry S. Sargent, by 
Col. Prentice Ingraham, the novelist, and has 
had the most successful presentations in the 
western cities and this is its first eastern pro­
duction. Prices us usual.
Manager Geo. J. Curtis of the Curtis Star 
Comedy Co. is re-organizing this week in this 
city, preparatory to filling dates in the larger 
c ties. He has engaged the Melodramatic Star 
Comique, Mr. Barry S. Sargent in his original 
Dramas and Adaptations, Notably “ The 
Game of Life,” "Robinson Crusoe,” “ Faust,” 
“ The Mystic Tie,” "Monte Cristo,” “ Up in a 
Balloon," etc., all replete with the most start­
ling sensational, spectacular and mechanical 
effects, as well as full of the strongest comedy 
element, just what the amusement loving pub­
lic want to drive dull care away. It is the only 
company on the circuit carrying complete sets 
of special scenery for each piece and properly 
costuming them. Mr. Sargent has presented 
these plays very rucccssfullv in the western 
cities, Chicago, Cincinnati, etc. The company 
will present one of these dramas Saturday 
evening. The company has just closed a suc­
cessful week’s engagement here, and a portion 
of the old drive has left to join other compa­
nies. The acting of little Miss Addle Gale has 
been a revelation, even to her friends who 
knew her great talent.
■ - ♦ » ------------ -
B U R N E D  O U T.
The house and buildings of Delia Elwell Oj 
■ Seal Harbor, with their contents, were totally 
thoughtful enough to drop a little reading mat- 1 destroyed by fire Saturday evening at 8 30 
ter into that box occasionally. You don’t know j o’clock, the tire being occasioned by the explo- 
how much good you may thus do, dear reader, sion of a lantern in the stable. There was an
are
Berry Bros, stable since the completion of 
the new hack house and granary Is rather an 
extensive establishment, dear friends. I he 
new building is large and well arranged. John 
Cables has been placed over the painting depart­
ment which occupies one poi lion of the build­
ing.
The Rockland Opera Company gave “ Pen­
elope” in Thomaston Wednesday evening to a 
big bouse when one considers the soft condi­
tion ol'lhe travelling und the inclemency of the 
day. The audience was very generous with 
its applause and seemed to thoroughly enjoy 
ihe presentation. The same company visits 
Vinalhaven ihis week and is talking of making 
a trip to Bellasl. They will also repeat the 
operetta in Thomaston at an early day, under 
the same management as last week.
insurance of 8750 on the house, 8325 on the 
furniture, 8300 on the barn, 850 on the hay 
and grain, and 875 on the carriages, all with 
Cochran A Sewall, this city.
PO LIC E PIC K ING S.
The police seized two barrels of liquor in 
the rear of Kimball Block, Wednesday night 
at 9.30o’dock. 1 he liquor was hastily dumped
from a team to which the police gave chase.
The police searched the place of John Sulli­
van, ( "Yankee”) at Ihe foot of Myrtle street, 
Tbuisday, ami found Sullivan at work smash­
ing aud emptying vessels of various kinds ol 
liquor. The officers succeeded in capturing an 
assortment of contraband stuff, aud Sullivan 
was found guilty before Judge llicks Friday 
and fined #100 and costs. Appealed.
W ish ed  H im  to S et H er A cross 
A nd H e Did So.
One of our North-end business men and his 
carriage did good service ns a ferry-boat, 
Thursday. Our business man was driving 
north and when at the foot of Granite street 
was accosted by a lady on the eastern side of 
Main to take her In his team und set her across 
the unfathomable river of filth, which our ac­
commodating friend did.
The lady had been down town shopping and 
proceeded along Main street on the eastern 
side, past the brass foundry and J. Fred Hall’s, 
expecting evidently to arrive at a side-walk. 
She said that she had heard prodigious stories 
of Rockland mud und had made allowance 
for extravagance of statement but thought she 
had made the allowance the wrong way
A T W O R K .
To-day work begins on the cellar of the new 
and elegant summer hotel to be built on Jame­
son’s Point by the Bay Point Co. The hotel 
will contain 74 rooms and will huve two big 
wings. The frame has already been contracted 
for hut the building contract has not yet been 
awarded The houses which have been bought 
by the company on various portions of the 
Point will he rebuilt into cosy summer houses. 
The Company has an almost uninterrupted 
stretch of shore line from the northern portion 
of the city around to Warrenton. Two mem­
bers of the Swift firm, the big Chicago Beef 
Company, are the most recent additions to the 
company’s long list of prominent capitalists 
and business men. The building committee 
consists of Charles 11. Berry, Hon. A. F. 
Crockett and David C. Smith.
O R D IN A T IO N .
Notwithstanding the storm Sunday a large 
congregation was oat to witness the ordination 
services at the Freewill Buptist Church in this 
city, M. 11. Babcock, who has been preaching 
at that church the past summer, being the can­
didate. Rev. A. J. Eastman of Ashland, N. 
H., preached the ordination sermon. The or­
daining prayer was offered by Rev. G. S. Hill 
of this city. The charge to the candidate was 
given by Rev. W. 11. Littlefield of Vinalhaven 
and the charge to the church by Rev. 11. W. 
Abbott of this city. The services were pleas­
ant throughout und we trust will he profitable 
to the church.
Mr. Babcock has made many warm friends 
here during his stay, and has proved himself a 
faithful and consistent worker. We wish him
continued success.---------—4 ♦ » ----
Havener at the Brook, Ito kiund, has a full 
line of masks and masquerade costumes.
------------ -----------------
Mrs. S. I). Dennis has chant'' I her residence 
to Spear liioek, Mum stieet, tin* hotneol It. II. 
Burnham, and will carry on her dreseuiukmg 
business there lor the present.
A G R A N D  R E C O M M E N D A T IO N
R u c k i.a n ii , Mr:., Get. 15, 1888. 
Mr. Chas. Burpee,
Dear Sir—Your workmen have just finished 
the contract lor painting my five cottages on 
Broadway und 1 wish to say to you that the 
work is first-class in every respect. 1 am per­
fectly satisfied with the whole job.
P le ase  to accept tweuty-live dollars rompli- 
in e n ta ry  aud to  show that 1 well appreciate 
all your kindness in doing me so good u job.
Very Respectfully.
Well G. Sinoih.
F R U IT  A N D  C O N FEC TIO N ER Y .
OBW. A. Barker respectfully informs his 
friends nnd the public that be has purchased 
the stock and fixtures in store 356 Main street 
lately occupied by B. P. Bracklev where may 
be found a good assortment of friiit.confection, 
erv, nuts, cigars, tobacco, fine coffees and teas, 
spices, fancy goods and groceries. It is his 
intention to keep the best quality of goods in 
the above line and to sell at reasonable prices, 
an d  he hopes for a fgood share of patronage 
from past customers at the old stand nnd for 
many new. Rockland, October 30, 1888.
girths.
Bt t i .e r —Rocklnnd, Get. 27 to Mr nnd Mr*. A . 
W . B utler, n daughter.
M oony—Anh Point, So. ThcmaMton, Get. 20, to 
Mr. nnd M rs. Frederick Moody, a daugh te r 
• G regory —Enat W arren , Get. 2d, to  Mr. and 
Mr*. Edgar G regory, a daughter.
D ow —Deer M e ,G e t. 13, to Mr. nnd Mr*. Mo*c* 
Dow. a daughter.
D u n to x—N orth A ppleton. Get. 15, Io Mr. nnd 
Mr**. Georg” Dunton, a daughter.
B ic ii a rh r—N orth A ppleton, Hept. KJ, to Mr. and 
Mr*. F rank Richard*, n daughter.
U t a r r i a t j f s .
Ka u r —R i .t i.kr - “ outb  Thom aston, O ct. 25, 
Oscar H. Babb anil Lizzie 8 . b u tle r, both o f South 
rhom uaton.
H i T i .K i t - 8 i : i l ) E i t s  -  Thom aston, Oct. 17. Pydncy 
E . B utler nnd A nnie M. gcldera, both of Tin,mas. 
ton.
CARLE—Ul.MKK—Thom aston, Oct. 17. A. E . 
Curie a id  Adit C. Ulm er, both of T hom aston.
H a s k e l l —Ka t o x - D eer l-lc , Oct. i:t, Caleb 
Ilnski It ami Rose Eaton, both o t  D e e r  Isle.
D a n ii l s—P r ie s t —'I homnstoo, O ct. 21. by Ilcv. 
.1. W  S t r o u t .  E d g a r  I t .  D u n ie is  ami Virginia E . 
P r ie a t ,  b o th  <<fThomuHlon.
Kpf  a h -  F ren ch—vi arren , Get. 20, bv Rev. A I- 
Spear and Lizzie C.hurt G reen, Melbourn 
F rench, both of W arren 
yoMKH —W e s t —Wiaeaaaet, 
Somes and Abbie L. We.-t.
Oct. 17, Evan C.
Deaths.
24, A ugustus
H a i.lov hi.l—Kockinnil, Oct. 24. Mamie, dough- 
tcr o r <1. 1'. and Naomi Hallowell, uged 2 m onths, 
lit (lays.
Ma r t in —Rockville, Camden, (let.
Mill-tin, aged 50 years, 8 months.
W lN C IIE N B A i II— W aldoboro, 11. I. 22, the wife of
Hen) m.I I w tiiclienhii. h, aged C2yeer-, 11 months.
W l n iu o r t ii- U o k l in d ,  ( l e t .  2 2 , J o s e p h  A .  
W e n t w o r t h ,  a g e d  47 y e i o s ,  2 months, 24 davs.
W ii so n—Rockport, Oct. 2U Uiarii W ilson, aged 
17 yearn.
M  I.I.IVAN—Thom aston, Oct. Id ,Patrick Sullivan, 
aged fit* years s mnnthn •
H e a t h —W aldoboro, Oct. 14, Nellie, daughter ol 
W . A . H eath, aged 14 vesr-, 10 m onths.
Ca l d e h w iio ii—N orth Haven, Sept. 26, Uehecen 
wile ofU npt. Henry E. C alderw eoo, aged 63
years, 2.montlis, 26 flays.
W e n t w o r t h —N orth A ppleton, Get. 22, Esther 
I widow of the late Joseph  W entw orth , aged 77 
years, 6 m onths, Id days.
llo iin iN s—No. A ppleton, Oct. 24, Mrs. Surali 
Robbinn, aged 7s yearn.
G il lc iiu e h t—Ttioinanlon, Oct. 2P, Jumen Gill- 
ebrent, uged 7» yearn, 2 m onth-, 14 dayn
H il t —W llcy’n Corner, St. George, Oct. 24, Jon 
eph Hilt.
L en i i st — Union, Oct. 26, Clinton, son of Frank 
and Lillian Lenh nt, aged lg year*.
P a r so n s— F riendship, Oct. 25, ( ap t. Jam es Pur- 
norm, aged 71 yearn, 4 m onths, 1.3 dayn.
C h a r l e s—W iley’* C orner, S t. G eorge, Oct. 20, 
Miss Em m a Chaples, aged 22 years, 9 m onths, 15 
dayn,
vVe b s t e b —Vinalhaven, Oct. is , B lanche D , 
daugliter o f Mr. and Mm. F. 11. Webster, a g e d  3  
yearn, 5 m onths, 10 dnvn.
C'ONIHiN-VliialtiBven, (let. 23, H enry  A. Con- 
don, aged 40 years, ft m onths, 7 dayn.
B rav  — \ innlhaven, i 'e t .  24, John  Bray, aged 77 
yearn, 3 m onths, 8 days.
P IP E
A M eeraehnum pipe, 
will be rew arded  by h u
FOR
An G I'E N  WGGD ST- 
itnoiirt Rural P a tte rn ; v
C IT Y  O F  R O C K I.A N D .
F L E C T IO N  NO TIC E.
T he inhabitan t! o f the City of Rockland, quali­
fied according to law to ro te therein, are hereby 
notified to meet a t th e ir aeveral ward room*, on 
T I ’R S O A V , t h e  O th  d a y  o f  N o v e m b e r .  A D ,
at ten  o’clock in the forenoon, to give In their 
vote* for *i.t Elector* of Pre*ident and Vice Pre*!- 
dent of the United Platea.
T he fo lia  will cloac at four o’clock in ,he afte r­
noon. T he A lderm en of anld city will be in open 
aeraion at th e ir room in Berry Block, on each of 
the three secular day* next preceding the day of 
election, from 2 o’clock to  4 o’clock 1’. M. on the 
lir«t t wo of anid day«, and from 1 o’clock to 5 
o’clock P. M. oil the laat of anld day a, for the pm - 
po*e o f correcting the Hat of vot ra in and for the 
aeveral warda, and receiving evidence of the quail, 
flcailon ol voter* whoae mine* are not on aaid Hat.
Liata of v >ter* In each of the aeveral ward* have 
been p o tted  in each of the following plan a, viz.
At A. J . Bird & Co.’a a to re.
A t H . A c h o r n  h atore.
At Farrand , Spear & Co.’a atore.
At Spear, May & Htover’* atore.
A t  <>. P  H ix ’* a to re .
A t A. K. Ha"kell’a atore.
A t E. H. B ird 's atore. 
t> , ,  , IM F . BL’KNHAM, City C lerk.
Rockland, Get. 10, lSb8. 41-43
FARW ELL H A L L .................. ROCRIAWIK
ONE N IC H T  O N LY,
S a tu rd a y ,  N o v e m b e r  3.
THE POPULAR
LO ST.
well colored. T h e  tinder 
ing it at our shop.
E. P. LABE.
S A L E .
VB, i
T H IS  O FFICE .
C IR L  W A N T E D .
A girl to do general housew ork In a nmnll fatally.
A pply at NO. 0 M ID D LE 8 T  '
W A N T E D .
A S IL V E R  D O L LA R  o f the d a te  o f  )s70 a val­
ued pocket piece, o f  no value except Its face value, 
passed bv m istake a t  R. H. B urnham 's one week 
ago S a tu rd ay ; worn qiiite sm ooth. W ill be re- 
deemed a t  42 T H IS  O FFICE
»ee n »t
W ard 1. 
W ard 2. 
W ard 3. 
W a r d  4. 
W ard 5. 
W ard  0. 
W ard ? .
Curtis Star Comedy Co.
Supporting  the Melo-Dramatic S tar Comique,
MR. HARRY S. SARGENT
In his original rem edy sen ritio n ,
The Game if Lilt!
— TNTROntaiXG —
V O C A L  -:- L E S S O N S .
LfiSBonB in Vocal Technique will he given by
M rs. E. R .T H O M A S
(Pupil o f Mr. J .  B. Stetson of Boston).
1 T l v R M S  M O D E R A T E .
A P I’I.V AT ItEh'IDENI E,
NO. 12  L IS L E  S T R E E T . C IT Y .
I P I C T U R E S !
Christmas and the Holidays,
N O TH IN G  B E T T E R
The Great Railed & Steamb’t Scenes
ADM ISSION —15 cents in gallery, limited to 275 
tickets ; Reserved Seats, 25 c-’nts. F ront row in 





— TH AN  A —
Photograph of Yourself
F O R  A  P R E S E N T .
Studio Opsn From Hoy. 7 to 17.
J . F . W A T E K U O F SE . J . B . W A T E B H O U B E
J. B. Waterhouse & Son,
ARCHITECTS & BUILDERS,
Plans and Specifications for Buildings 
of all Kinds
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
C ontracts taken for the construction  of Buildings,
Stores, Otlices and Banks fitted up in the latest lie 
signs.
J O B B IN G  O P  A L L  K IN D S
A ttended with leMit-e-M an I d ispatch . O -H atis - 
lau lid ti guaratit. ed.
Shop & Office u l Ayer's Lumber Yard,
6 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T .




IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No Sale.
R O B IN SO N  & W IL SO N ,
2 6 2  M A IN  S T R E E T .
A LARGE STOCK OF—
T u r k ’s Is la n d , L iv e rp o o l a n d  
M in e ra l S a lt.
C I  I  A S .  T .  S P I s  A I E
C A N C E R  ‘f'rma ' j ' h 
— ■■■ i, iww ——  ■„■■■ IJonpital and London Can 
cer Ilospitnl report cures,0—.V. V S xp r tsu . E n ­
jo in ed  bv Medical .Journals. Cure guaranteed.
C irculars F R E E . G u n  W tiC o .,  B o x  4*4 P u e b ­
lo , C o l. 41 44LO S T .
A Cham ois Pkin Bag containing Surgical Inntru- I ------------------------------------------------------------------------ -
m ea ts ; a lso n n  A lligato rS k in  l ’o e k e .  of [„ 1DVERTISERS by addressing BEO. P. ROWELL £  CO.
strumentH. Ihe  finder will be Miitahly rew arded H R>Spruce St., New York, in good faith, can ob- 
bv leaving the above at
41 DR. F. E. HITCnCOC’K’S.
H O R S E
ml driving horse , 
I t r .d e  for romi 
S T A P L E S, 31 Rankin St
A go
FOR S A L E .
S old. w eigh . 850. 
E nquire o f ( 'l l  AS.
30.12
G IR L S  W A N T E D .
(rood I’av. Easy W ork, good job. A nnlv to 
37 RO C K LA N D  M A N l’F A tT U R IN G  CO.
W A N T E D
O ne California O
or exchange for lleht m achinery for C arriage work. 
32-44* J. A. C L A R K , Went Camden, Me.
T O  E X C H A N C E .
in C leanser. W ill sell cheap
TO
Gne o f R inghi's cotta 
southern co ttage of tin 
tion.
R E N T .
zchoii Broadw.-u 
five for furthe
H O R S E S  FOR S A L E .
Gne Bav lloroe 10 yearn old, good st>le 
ro.nh r and fant w alker; wufc for 1 idien to driv 
trlckw; weighs 1140 pound*. Gne h a y  about 
as above, weigh* b75 pound*; Hold only beeau 
ow ner haw n«» line for them  until next Ju ly , a 
Heanon at my lintel is over. A pply to
42 F. G. M A R T IN , Mai liusville,
F in e  R e s id e n c e  fo r Sale
I S  R O C K L A N D .
T he hom estead o f  C upt, J . I’. Jones, *ituut«*d on 
Masonic Htreet in this city ; large house containing 
twelve room s, furnace, elated roof, s tab le; all in 
perfect o rd e r; double lot ifto feet long, tunning  
from Masonic to G race S tree t; fru it trees. Easy 
term s o f paym ent if desired .
For fu rth e r inform ation inquire of 
C. M. W A LK ER ,
tf  Pillsbury Block, Rockland.
B L A C K S M IT H
FOR
B U S IN E S S
S A L E .
In tending  to make a change we wish to dispose 
of our business, and will sell tin- en tire  outfit. T he 
shop is at tiie liead of R ankin fit., ami is in con­
nection witii G. M. Lam pson’s w heelw right shop. 
Hus a good business and will be sold a t a burguin.
34-40 CL rill M A N K A  D A M S .
F A R M  FO R  S A L E .
Situated a t  the “ Head « 
Said farm  contains 00 acre* 
20 to  25 tons of good . 
w atered ; a  good wood lot 
story and a halt house wilt 
and blinded, ami barn  4o 
w.dis o f w ater. T h is  farm 
tion and is one o f the p 
e’ounly , and will be sold k 
reasons for selling.
35 47*
>f t i ie  L a k e ”  in Hope, 
i of good land ; cu ts from 
ha\ ; a good pasture well 
Buildings consist o f a 
) ell. ail finislied, painted 
x 59 with cellar. Tw o 
is under good cultiva- 
re ttiest places in .|K nox
if sold on. (i
FOR S A L E .
A lot o f land w ith the buildings thereon in fiouth 
Thom aston village. T he buildings consist o f a 
dw elling house, s to le , carriage house and sited, al, 
newly paint*-1 ami in good repa r. Also a lmu»e 
lot in the re a r of the M ethodist chapel. W ill be 
sold a l a  great bargain if applied  for.-oon. For fu r­
th er inform tion apply to MRS. H. M. STETfiO X  
on the p n  mines, o r to ROBlN fiON x  R O W E L L , 
R ockU ud §
OATS.
C I I A S .  T . S I ’ E A R .
r
tain all needed information about any proposed 
line o f A D V E R T ISIN G  in Am erican newnpapera. 
W l7 ( M * H g e  P a m p h l e t ,  3(><t. 41-44
C E N T R A L  H O TEL!
E. PENDLETON, P ro p rie to r. 
V I N A L H A V E N .  - M E .
Thin hotel, formerly the McDonald House, bos 
been refurnished throughout with all the modt rn 
conveniences for the traveling public. Every room 
has en tire  new furn iture and newly renovated. 
T h is  H otel’s location makes it most desirab le, be­
ing located in the centre of the village, near ail bus­
iness houses, and eommands a beautiful view o f the 
harbor ami wat,?r front.
O H In c k s  run  to ami from the boa’s in connec- 
Ion w ith tiie house four times a day. 39
FIRST-CLASS GOODS!
— A N D —
L O W  P R I C E S  !
The Boston Variety Store
Just Received for the Holiday Trade
— TH E FINEST LINK O F —
S I L V E R  W A R E
Ever shown iu the city.
WE CARRY IN STOCK:
Crockery, G lass Wan*, T in  W are, W ooden W are, 
C utlery, Fancy Goods, Toboggans, Ladies’ and 
G ents’ H osiery, H anging Lamps ami S tand Lamps 
all styles and low prices. A full line of
Gold and Silver W atches,
CLOCKS ANU JEWELRY.
— A SEW LINK OF —
Oxodized Jew elry, Bracelets and 
Brooches.
F . L  S H A W  : T h o  J e w e le r .
Boston V ariety  S tore,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
3I.M X  S'l'K K LT, K O U K I.\M » . MAINifc
C e m e te ry  L o ts  fo r S a le .
D i.ir.ib le  lots for »alc ia the Sea View < e u a  ier> 
K rlsl.-ieu . A b lJ , I l lE S K Y  L. O ltE G o llV .
7 ’^  ’
• i
The Above Cut R epresents Oar
S25.00
Plush Cloak!
Equal to any 835.00 Gurnient *
Market. 0 L
SIM O N TO N ’S
L I P P I N C O T T ’S .
M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z IN E
A popular jo u rn al o f geuerui lite ru tu io ,
THE NOVEMBER NUMBER,
Now Ready, Contaiuip:
Earthling*, a novel. Grace K ing ; T he F.iio.mce 
of u Rope-w alker, J  F. B iondiu . Moo<l*, a  pot-m, 
F rank D em puter fiheru iuu; A i IauaI: fils Day* iu 
the Life of a  t E x-T eacher, Jo h n  H abbertou  -b e c -  
ond Day.—Tiie Tvaclier io T au g h t; in  the W indow  
rival, a poem, Uharlea W ashington C olvinau, J r . ;  
Extracts horn tiie D airy of Jo h n  R . Ti.ompiHJU, 
Elizubuih S to d d ard ; M orality in  F ic tion , Mugar 
Saliu»; t''T |a»ran- S uretyobip. Liucohi L. Eyre; 
Our Gm? Hundred <2 »c»iion« — 1V ; T he b lu e  Fivw - 
cr, a poem, Wiltam K W d e h ; O ur MonUOy Goe- 
• ip , Book Talk, W m. S . W uieh ; E v tiy  D a y ’g 
Record.
N O T IC E .
My wife, Lixth* A- E lw ell, having !• ft u^y Ei um*, 
th is i* to i»oni> tbo-e w hom  it may u o o ie ru  i lia i 
a f u r  line date I 4 iall pay no bill* tliai »be may coni 
trac t. CUAS U. tl-WKLl.. ’
Rockland, Get. 22, Jfebit. Hl*43
4 T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , O CTO BER .10, 18HH
fn Our Popular Brand
W ill b e  cl 
C o n jb in a t fo q w o t a lw a y s  
t o ie f y a d .  <■
A Fine Q uality of
AT A REASONABLE PRiCE
OLD HONESTY Plug CHEWING Tobacco 
is  made from  the BEST BURLEY LEAF!
fo r CHEVY I NG ONLY!
und not for Smoking.
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A FIRST- 
CLASS ARTICLE IN
OLD HO N ESTY
A FA IR  T R IA L .
y \s i< Y o u F <  D e a l e r  Foi\  It
Do n t  i a k e / iny 0 t h ei\
JNO. R n ZER. & BftOS.,Louisville, K Z
"O . E .  H A H N  &  GO.,
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AxND DECORATORS,
-----xiLSO D EALERS IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Giass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
49**Cheap<*Hr p la c e  in t l i e  c o u n tr y  for 
S ig n  an<1 B u lle t in  B oard  P a iu f in g .
Scenery I’n iu fin g  a  S p ec ia lly .
8 0 4  M a in  S tr e e t . <>PP« F a r w e ll  H a l l,
’ A R T H U R  S H E A ,  ’  
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
W a te r  C loaet* B a 'h  T uh*. W a te r  F ix tu r e # , 
S e t  up  in th e  beat m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage A V entilation
<84 ft lA IX  S T ., „,i|>i>hltp th e  [ . l i i . l .e y  H oiihu
O r , 14ri'«« u- by Mull at U K O C K I.A X II . M A IN E
A ,  J ,  E R S K I M E  
F i r e ,  L i f e  a n d  A c c i d e u l
INSURANCE AGENCY,
33H M a in  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d , M e.
(Room form erly occvpjedjby Cobb L iinciCo.) 
Lohhch ud.iurttod and paid  at thi-» office. A gent
for the well-known rravclerrt’ A ccident IiiRurancr 
Com pany of Hart for?. ].y3*
c -  g . i v x o m T T ,  
F i r e  a n d  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e .
LoriHcs ad iuete 1 a t |th fs  office, Jf-.t
Union Ellock. 27» Pocklnnd.:
D R .  S .  T I B B E T T S .O E M T I S T ,
CAM DEN. : : MAINE!
(Lute o f Aibariy, Now Y ork),
Office and Resideuce, 24 Elm Street.
A h t iit c iu . T ee t h  W it iio i t  P l a t e s . 2d
A T M . A U S T I N ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Demisi.
2 A I A'lAlk) S T . R O C K L A N D - Wl«
D ll. 0 . L. BARTLLT1, 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Sue »<>r to D r. E. L . Eatabrook.J
*Uq;ht Call-* aiittwereri from  th e  O ffice.
C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
, , ,  s i c i a a  a n d  S u r g e o n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK, H A Y -F E V E R T R Y T H E C U R E .
OpptMiU T h o rn d ik e  H o ld , 
cibn HHwure 1 from office
E. B U R P E E ,
MOUSE. SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
—AXl) MEAI-EK IN —
PAINTS, OILS, DHYE11S,
V a rn ish e s , G lass, E tc .
M A T E R IA L S  F O R  A R T IS T S
A Ur»at S p ec ia lty .
Berry Bros. Block.
•<-l •rieei L jw.di’.Uhuio.T G iu ’ATtujl.
'3 MAR.
PRtte'* M i.:.. Texas, Jus." 70, U S -T he 
Rwirt Bp« n i ?  Company. a i Infra. On.—Gen- 
llea ie r On-' n f luy els la in  t. v. us troubled 
\v,th ih< ’.!un’ m n*vl !:••< f< r nbm.t two 
year*. Wo ga- ’ le-v,m<».K i.in ls “f m edi­
cine, b a t w ithout pro4't ,  nnd l-.e;j:tn to  despair 
of curl.u? her nt a:l. 1 was persuaded to try  
your S w a t’s Rp< e.fie. AD -r site had tt.’ed 
fover.tl b titles to r disea-cs :i disappeared, 
anil ih> Is u u- a hale, heartv  and healthy 
plrl tw . ’ .n years old. A nother child has 
Ju .t beenate -iflliet-'T In tho Ai.-ne way, and I 
nnt using the X. 3. s . an 1 t > Ip a te  a p m n o t 
and  >.cr:na . n t cur '. N. C . WAOOoitEn.
P.i t l l i u ,  M . Ju ly  7, 1-*!B-TIio fiv lft 
Sp- e p ie  i , A t la n t a ,  Ha.—Gentle nu n : Our 
little  g irl when b it. th ree wockft old broko 
out wi li eczema. W etrl.-l the prescriptions 
from  several good <l« <• «>rs, but w ithout any 
sneeial beaellt W e tried  S. 3 . S., and by th - 
tiin? one bet lo w as gone her head began to 
b al. and by the tim e «he had taken  .« x 
bo ttle s she was i* ‘inpletelv cnreil. h o r n in ' 
has a  fu I and heavy head of h a ir—a robunt, 
h artv  mid. I fe d jt, but my duty  to tnnko 
t il i • » : uneat. R espectfully, II. T. Shock.
('’itattasoooa, Tens., Juno  27. 1991—The 
Bwift Specific Co., A tlanta, Ga.—Gem l .-n ien  : 
In P ••'• T contracted  blood poison, and  at our » 
sought a  physician, who trea ted  mo for •: v 
oral inoutns. By Ids tri vice I w ent to Crab 
u r h n r d  Sp ines, Ky., w hore Ids course of 
trea tm e n t was carefully  observed. I recov­
ered, ns 1 thought, bu t the  n ex t spring plm- 
nh'g x ‘i mi to  appear on my face and  body. 
These gradually Increased to sores and ru n ­
ning tile. rs. I was e h  ts.-d ,o  try  3. s .  S ., a m i  
Imniedir.fely a f te r takhe.- It I commenced to  
Improve, slowly n t first, b u t morn rapidly 
r •’terw i.rds, and so ui i ot hl ng remained to 
tell <>f my t r  -able. My blond Is i on- th o r­
oughly -lea rn «• I. and my .•»> stem  fr -e front 
ta in t, and I owe my p i c e n t  condition- a 
perfe-T et:re—to your medicine. I chcui fn l'y  
pi -• ' h s stateneoir th a t  o thers who le v - 
sutl'.ue l a d  have may reap 'lie snnu- hen-
L ardy X. Huur, West N in th s  .
C VEn, La.. May 25, The Swift Sjieetllo 
Co., ?.t ant.a, Ga.—G .-m l-ir'-n : About tw o 
y e a n  a :  » my g e iv ’-;:l le- .t:i rav,- wav < ••- 
t l :e l \.  ’ van  so tb-bllp und  iha t 1 uhtm • 
t ie -p id !-? ‘.l • ’ e v e r  feeling v eil ngnln. All 
th a t t , • physieiana d-me ‘ >r m e brought . <> 
pern Friends Insisted th a t I
should J m- S. S. a f.e • trial, ulthough I 
thongn f . w ould be thr< > ir • uw a\ m ; .
Alder Mkln r a thorough • • a-.rse, my li.nd.e 
"u i re turned , an-l I must <;.• ib.r.
3 . 8 .  . I up cu r -d  me, u i I discarded all
o thers wi de t - I  -,, ’t. A ' !mile I er.n n ost 
li.-mtlly reenmim nd I t ;  fo i-ueral <h' . y,
k  certain ly  is a  specific. V . F. Bridgi r.J . P.
HoMrn, La. r know Mr. W. F. B rit’.;-’ a 1 
w ’ll th a t his da tem ent Is correct.
J osuph Shllton, Druggist.
Treat Ise on B oo 1 .und Skin Disease« m a ih ’-l 
T in -  Sw -v-r  Ri-er-tinn C iv . D-
Sheridan’s Condition Powder.
Nothing on onrth will nink" hens lay like It. 
i-oni i iitrati-d. Duo ounce Is worth a pound ot atty 
o ther kla,I. G iven In the rood once dally , lu re s  a ll 
diseases; w orth Its w eight ill gold to keep them  
healthv. Testim onials Sent Free. Sold everywhere, 
o r se nt liy mall for t» cents hi stam ps. 2}-lb. cans, by 
m all. 81.3d. Six cans, express prepaid.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., 23 Custom House St., Boston.
-TIiq Best and Purest Medicine^
E V E R  M A D E .
1 //7 < A S k J tw H ld r iv cth o H iim o rfro tn y in ir | I 
i (iv.-ica, and m ake y ea r  skiuD 1
’ lean and sm ooth. T h o s e11 
- l ’ im p lc s  a m i B lo t c h e s ^  
•? x /J ^ w h lc l i  mnr your lic.iutvpg
are caused by inipm< uu 
iii] T. ’ ; 'e '4 . b lood, and can l i'BJ
E j . . r‘t,  ^ , '4 > ^ v r e i i io v c d in a s h o i l l  D 
KII > ,% /< ')• . S . ^ ^ L t l m e .  if you a re I g
I 3 •, ' /■ .-j //^kA vi.-e and u.-efi a
fela '''"J c y s k .l ll .....Ipa ll
S i %  2- 4 ? , '^  V  M
CM 'O  -V
T he D ose
s m a l l - o n ly u  tenN&. %  '
Kjg Hpoonfu!. It is  v .  <
S]H best nnd ebeapeat /y •/- ' /
Bkhiiciliclno. T ry  ir, anilNK^r' .  '
H|S von w ill b ‘ r-atistlcd.
“JJ * G et i t  o t  y o u r f> rugglst. . t„
don’t Wait. Ge t  it  a r o x c y<, /
I  i  If y o u  a r c  su flo rin^  from  
B |  ucv D isease , am i w ish  to  ll |  J o i n  ag e , ime SV | I T h ey  n ev e r ta il i
Send 3 2-eent. .-tniu|H to A . 1*. O rd w ay  A 
B uftiou .a iuas ., fo r  b est m ed ica l v /o ik  p u b lish e d ?
C A T A E R R H  £ L V ’ S  
BALM
B A ’O ^ l  lciinsc.* 1 lie V asal
7hayfever$£
P assag es , A llays 
I 'a iii and  liifla tua- 
tio n , R ea ls  I It e 
S o res , R e s to r e s  I 
[the  S e n s e s  o f  
Taste a n d  S m ell.
A particle I*, applied into each noatril and iw 
agreeable. P rice 50 cenls at D ruguiaU ; by inai 
rcgi&lered, 60 cIf. ELY BUGS., DraggistH , 50 
W arren Si-. N- Y.
k KV.MPTOM*- MoUt 
* u r c !  inU-UMV i t c h in g  
nn<l « t in t f ln is : m oot n t
\  n I if  h t ; w o r n  e  h v 
J ^ cru lch i.'itf. I f n i -  
lo w e d  (o  c o n t in u e  
lu in o r x  fo rm  u n d  
le .  w h ic h  o f te n  
m id  n lc c r u tc ,
Ih c c o m in tr  4< r> . or . M  > Ol S i -
M E \ T  tftop* I he itebil ;; und I iccdinu. iiculw» Ihc' u lc c r u t lo n .  u n  i in  m oM  <•**►<••» r e m o s  *mur*. Sw.v. s '• iiimmkat i» w,id by dnugi»:«, orinuilrti i«, 
at’)' addr>."<9 on n  ••• -ipl <>f pri'BL ad tls . a Imi ; 4 I.UXC8, $1.25. 
Addra»« Jettcr-s. OK- SWAYNE & SON, Phital' Ijdiia. »*-.
Eczeuiu, lic li j, S cab , Shin T ortures.
S W A Y N E ’ S O I N T M E N T
The simple upplicnliuu o f Swa» sa  *» OiM-MKsr " without 
uuy inc'rual utedivtuc. will < i.ro any ca»'.* uf Tencr. Salt
S W A Y N E ’ S O I N T M E N T
S K IN  D IS E A S E S
b« antler  bow obstinate or long »tuit<liua. Sola by GruggHts, 
or aeut by mail for 50 clu. 3 Iioxeu. $1.25. Addrcu*. Dm. 
|}V4VM« & So.N. Vblladvlpbla 1*m. Ask your druggUl for i t
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s C astoria .
NEW YORK CHARTERS.
The following charters arc reported for the 
week ending Octobcr20: Bk HattieO. McFar­
land, Iron) Boston to Montevideo, lumber, 
or Bitcnos Ayres, $1 l.fiO-----Sell. I.nelht
A. Snow (corrected) front Wilmington, N. C., 
io  Cape Hayti and Port Liberty, lumber, 9Tb,
and back north of Hatteras, logwood. S o----
S eh . Altar, tta Campbell, from Turk's Island to
Providence, salt, 8 1-2 cents-----Sell. Thus, It.
Pillsbury, hence to Lagttayraand l’orto Cahcllo
at or about 93,000 and foreign port charges-----
Sch. Grace Bradley from Boston to Henicrara, 
ice, private terms— -B k. Win. II. Dietz, from 
Philadelphia to Barhndoes, shooks, 27 cents 
— S ell. Sarah A. Ful'cr, from Pontico, Va., to
Martinique, shooks, ®3,t)00-----Seh. Stephen
Bennett, from King's Kerry to New York,
lumber, 97— free wharfage-----Scb.G. W. Raw-
ley, from Weehawken to Piovidence, coal, 7a
cents-----Sehs. Lady of the Ocean, Corva,
Speedwell and Billow, from Itondont to Bos­
ton, cement, 2,! cents-----Sch, Thomas G. Ben­
ton, from Hoboken to Cottage City, coal, 81 
——Sell. J. S. Beacham, from Raritan River to
Boston, day, 91.70-----Sch. O. W. Glover,
from Per'h Amboy to Salem, pig iron, 91,7a
-----Seh, Brigadier, from Itondont to Boston,
cement, 21 rents-----Sch. Susan, from South
Amboy to Boston, day , 9 1 8 0 — -S ell. Lttclla 
A. Snow, from Barren Island Io Wilmington,
N. C , fertilizer, 92 TO-----Sells. S. G. Hart and
Mencwa, from Hoboken to Portland, coal, 91
-----Sch. Charlie and Willie, from Rnndout to
Boston, cement, 2a cents-----Sch. Fleetwing,
from Sotiih Amboy to Lynn, coal, 91.30-----
Sch. Wm. IL Allison, from Hoboken to Ports­
mouth, coal, 91-----Sdt. Manitou, from P citli
Amboy to Camden, coni, private terms-----Sch.
L. M. Watts, from Wiscasset to Pensacola, ice, 
91.50. and back to New York, lumber, 98.
G R A N D  C O U N C IL ,
T he  Im proved O rder of R ed rdert Ino ti- 
tn te  O ne a t B a th —T h re e  N ew  C h a r­
te rs  G ranted  and  th e 'S e ss io n  a  S a tis ­
factory O ne,
A Grc,at Council o f Hie Im proved O r­
d er o f Red Men was in s ti tu te d  nt the 
iL'udahoc House T hursday  evening  and
these chiefs w ere elected :
] Grand Sachem—A. I. Mather of Rockland 
I Grand Senior Sagamore—It. M. Libby of.
Portland,
Grand Junior Sagamore—Victor Brett of
Bangor.
Grand ' hief of Records—C. W. Foster of
I)i "ring.
Grand Keeper of Wampum—II. R. Sargent- 
ot Portland.
Grand Senior Snnnp—A. W. Thavcr of Ban~ 
gor.
G. M.—G. F. Burgess of Rockport.
G. G W — Geo Cobb of Attburn.
G. G. F.—W. K. Lewis'.
The cerem ony o f  in sta lla tion  was p e r­
formed by Thom as K. Donnelly o f Pailn- 
delphia. G reat Senior S agam ore, o f the 
Council o f the I nited S la tes , in a very 
able and sa tisfa c to ry  m anner. II. R. 
S argen t w as appoin ted  by the Grand 
Sachem as D eputy G reat Sachem  o f  the 
D istric t o f  Portland . C harters  w ere 
g ran ted  lo r a new T ribe a t Green Land­
ing, D eer Isle, and fo r council* o f the 
D augh ters o f Pocahontas fo r P ortland  
and lle c r Isle. Frank F. B artle tt o f Au­
burn was nom inated fo r G reat Chief o f 
R ecords and declined in favor o f C. \V. 
F oster.
T he A tlantic R ecord B roken A gain.
/teuton
A gain the A tlan tic  record  Ims been 
b roken , the E tru r ia  h av in g  m ade the 
voyage from Q ueenstow n to S andy Ilook 
in six days, one ho u r and fiftv m inutes, 
thus b ea ting  her ow n h ith e rto  unequalled  
pei form anee o f la st .la n e  by exactly  
live, m inu tes. O f course the  difference 
is no t essen tia l only  as far as it helps to 
b ring  the av e rag e  tim e of the sh ip  neare r 
to six days. F or tw o  days the E tru ria  
m ade runs of 400 knots, w hich , as we 
pointed o u t not long ago. is about 
tl,e average  speed w hich  the C ity  of 
N ew  Y ork  m ust a tta in  in o rder to  reduce 
the tim e of the ocean tr ip  m uch under 
six  days, as her bu ilders in tended site 
should  d o ; anil this is ta k in g  for g ran ted  
excep tiona lly  favorable eondiiions of 
w ind and w eather. T he tru th  is, sm all 
ships will be q u ite  as like ly  as la rge  
ones to  accom plish  th is  feat. T he fact 
th a t the E tru r ia  is 7,700 tons ag a in s t 
the C ity of New Y o rk ’s lu,50O w eigh* 
ag a in s t th e  h itter. One o f  the sw iltest 
vessels a lloat. the S tile tto , is a c o m p ara ­
tive ly  tiny  cra ft, w hile t i c  la rg es t, the 
now  d isum u tlcd  G rea t E  .S tern, was 
no to riously  slow . For o u r ow n p a r t , 
we do not a n t 'e ip a te  th a t excessive speed 
will becom e—at least, for the p resen t— 
lit ! p iim e reip-.irem ent in the tra n sa tla n ­
tic  passenger se rv ice : but w hat ga in s  
a re  m ade hereafter iu th is  d irec tion  are 
likely to be m ade by vessels of m oderate  
tonnage.
Babylanil. Annual volume 1888. Illus­
trated. Boston . 1). Lothrop Company. Fiiee 
75 cents, Of all the volumes which come to 
delight the hearts of Ike little people of the 
nursery not one brings cut a heartier shout of 
welcome than Babylanil. The publishers, 
from long experience, have come to under­
stand pretty accurately "  hat the babies like to 
look at in the way ol pictures, and w hit they 
like to have rend to them in the way of stories. 
And that is why llahy land is what it is, and 
why tt appeal' so strongly Io little eyes and 
little ears. Baby land for 1SSS is as beantiful 
outside as it is inside, and ihe two covers, 
I Iront ami back, with their pictures itt coitus of 
the hahies blowing bubbles ami the babies 
! going to bed, furnishes material for no end ot 
pleasant stories to ingenious papas amt mam­
mas. ‘T he Nursery Finger Flays'' the ‘ Story 
of the Boofer Kittens," and the no end of calf, 
ami eat. and rat, and dog stories, and their 
comical illustrations, which make up the con­
tents constitute a series of attractions that 
would he sought for in vain elsewhere.
Keep sweet your lucath—if maid or wile,
Or old or young, or large or small,
,t vou have any hope In li le —
I f  von have auv frieuds at all.
Keep sweet vour breath— and heed the warning, 
Use SOZODONT each night and morning! 
L ik e  th e  I T k u  me Wafted  
from beds of (lowers is the breath that has 
been rendered agreeably odorous with SGZG- 
UON'l', which communicates to the teeth a 
marble whiteness, and to the gums a roseate
tint. Use it, and beautify your mouth.
“ SPALDING'S GLUE." useful in every 
house
MAINE GIRLS OUT WEST.
IToi rrn (Ofii"') Trihunr.
T h e re  w ere  th re e  typ ica l N ew  E n g ­
land g irls  in W arren  a few days since.
M iss H a tc h , d a u g h te r  of H en ry  H atch , 
fo rm erly  of O ak lan d . M e., h o t now  of 
M t. P leasan t, Iow a, is a  N ew  E ng land  
housekeeper. S he  loves till th ings  p e r­
ta in in g  to  housekeep ing . I p resum e all 
the nea t anil da in ty  devices of a r r a n g ­
ing  and perfo rm ing  household a rts , such 
as M rs. W hitney  deset ibt s, a re  Iters.
She enjoys them  a ll, and  pi tb a p s  to  the 
T ru m b u ll coun ty  w om an, whose an c es­
tors idatm eil N ew  E ngland  its a hom e, 
she would he m ost in te res tin g  o f the 
th ree. t i e - ,
H er s is te r  A m y. yet a school g irl 
votes herself to m usic and itas fairv 
castles of a fu tu re  ca re e r A t present 
she is a tten d in g  the W esleyan  U n iv er­
sity  tit M t. P lea san t At th is  co llege is 
stationed  a lieu te n an t to d ril l the voting 
m en in the m antiel of a rm s. N ow  out 
W est—the fa rth e r yon go  the t iu e r  it is 
— the bind is full of w om en who w an t 
equal r ig h ts  in all th in g s. T h e re  was 
enough o f th a t a ir  in M t. P leasan t so 
th a t these y o u n g  lad ies w anted to  lie 
•Irilled. too. Im ag ine  a real live dapper 
lieu te n an t be ing  asked to  d rill g ir ls !
B at asked  he w as ami d rill them  lie 
does. T he re  is a com pany  of abou t 40, 
eael) of w hom  w ears a  d a rk  blue full 
sk irt, blouse .and cap . ca rries  a  gun and 
is d rilled  in the re g u la r  w ay. Now it 
is hot supposed  these young  w om en.
Miss A m y of tile n u m b er, w ill eve r go 
to w ar. T h a t is ou t o f the ir sphere, they 
tell us. B ut w ho know s but th is very  
M line young  w om an m ay be ca lled  to 
d rill a com p an y  w ho enu a fte rw ards  do 
the fig h tin g ?
T ile th ird  v isito r. Miss F a rr , is tt 
g rad u a te  of C olby U n ivers ity .an  anc ien t 
college on Hie K ennebec, w here ihe re ­
q u irem en ts  tire as h igh  as anyw here.
They have had co-edncalinti th e re  for 
som e ten years, and  though  the  g irls  
o u tran k  th e  boys in the classes, every ­
th ing  w orks w ell. Miss F a rr  g radua ted  
at llie bead of tier c lass; she is but 22.
She's go ing  to  Iow a to teat'll G reek ami 
L atin  a t  the O sage C ollege, G reek and 
Latin , not em b ro id ery  and line needle 
w otk! T h ro u g h  financial m isfo rtune  
Iter la th e r w as unab le  to semi her to 
college as she bad hoped he could.
B ut she had an aun t, w ho, as is the cus­
tom  dow n in M aine, bad learned to 1 ^ ,  " ^ ^ . i G n t . / ' t  a tb m : 'b 7 r t m ’( ,n s  i i n .  - 
su p p o rt herself 1 his atm t, seeing  how  | lis j, m , p H n t e r s  a m i  p u b l ish e r .*  l o r  th e  
badly  her ntt ee w anted an education , I sak(. ()f v T tm *  tbev say a 12m o.
and bow m uch she wag capab le  of doing  i ;l o - lm o , a 4<Smo, instead of a duodecim o, 
w ith  k n o w led g e .m ad e  up tier m ind she j (,[C
should have it, and sav in g  from  Iter I ------------ ————-
sa la ry  a  ce rta in  am o u n t, con tribu ted  it 
tow ard  her n iece’s expenses. Now  it is 
done and the lir ig b t little  w om an is put 
out in tlie w orld  to  ca re  for herself, ami 
she is said to  he well ea red  for. '.''hat's 
w hat tw o w om en have done, am i the re  
are m any m ore to h ea r from .
T H E  C H E W IN G  G U M  C U L T .
Providence Journa l.
A colored w om an in F lorida , it i- re- j 
ported, w as b itten  by a g round  r a b l e -  
snake, one of tlie m o-t pot-onous of tlm 
ra ttle sn ak e  fam ily, am i w a s  in tri tnen- i 
doits agony . A so-called m udstone w as j 
applied  to  the w ound, t i l le r  being 
p lunged in hot v in e g a r. I t a tlaeheti J 
itself firm ly to  tlm w ound, and adhered 
like a  leech for nearly  live m inu tes. I t 1
I t is a  d ro ll, and  a t  first s ig h t a  tnys- j l l 'on Bill oil', and , being  placed in w arm  , 
tifv in g  sp ec tac le— th a  appearan ce ,o t the  1 w ate r, th rew  o i l 'a  g reasy  ttuid, g ray ish
gum  ehew ers ,w ith  gum  in the ir m ouths, 
the ir m a x illa ry  and m a n d ib u ltr  jaw s 
falling and  rising , and  th is  tlm m ore, 
in tha t they  tire to  be seen everyw here , 
and a t  all tim es, chew ing . T h a t the 
fashion ot gum  chew ing  shou ld  rivet 
itself upon the people ol this coun try  
just a t this tim e w as a n a tu ra l th ing , 
but it w as not really  e x p e c ted . Its 
natu ralness sp rin g s  from  the  fact o f its 
o rig in . T h is w as, as near as can be 
learned , Iron) use by a th le tes . Base ball 
p layers found th a t by keep ing  gum  iri 
the ir teeth  they could s top  g r it t in g  them , 
w hen they m ade a bail p lay , and  yet 
o ugh t no t to  sw ear. T enn is  players 
discovered  th a t w itli a  respectable 
m outhful iu m a n ag em e n t, they w ere less 
liable to try  to  ex e rt th e  influence on the 
referee than w ithou t it, and  so less likely 
to be laughed  a t w hen they  lost the ir 
patience . T h e  hab itues o f gym nasia  
tried  it because it w as ac tiv e  exerc ise 
anti the m a n ag e r approved it. anti th is 
fall it will he reg u la rly  furnished to stili-
sei ilmix. B ut ftom  the a th le te  it sp read  t |,c s teu | „ un ,,n ,|y  east a t th is  estab  
to  lim res t o f the w orld , lit*  gen tlem en  ] tjai,mei)t 
friend* like llm idea. H is young  lady 
friends w ere just look ing  for such  a fail.
I t w ould do lo r "b lu llin ii"  a t the  V in e ­
y a rd , for the rock o f N a rrn g an se tt F ier, 
for bea rin g  up in the  crow d n t Boeky 
P o in t gates, to p rev en t tlie m ixed ocean 
and P ro v iilin ee  riv e r w ate r at B ullock’s 
P o in t, atnl .above th a t poin t, form  ru n ­
n ing  into Iter m outh , and  to  keep her 
from in h a lin g  the  m a la ria  atm osphere  
of P aw iu x te l riv e r a f te r  the la-t ea r.
T hen  the y te n g  buly 'a yo u n g er b ro ther 
ta u g h t it to ti.s g ir l ,  anil she to  her 
o th e r young  m an , and  so on , un til one 
can n o t go  ou t. to  a public  p lace of 
am usem en t, o r to a p riv a te  party  of two 
unless one see the ev e rla s tin g  gum  pas­
sively opera tin g .
T he  P tero leu m -P .-o d u n .jg  S trata .
Son E rancisco Chronicle.
O il-p roduc ing  s tr a ta  do not til ways 
belong to the sam e g eo log ica l period. 
In K entucky nnd Tennessee tlie p e tro ­
leum  is fu rn ished  l>v tlie low er silurian  
s tra tu m ; th a t is. Iiv tite m ost anc ien t 
stratified  rocks. In U ppet C anada it is 
found in the low er D evon ian , am i in 
P en nsy lvan ia  in tlie upper D evon ian . 
The sp rin g s  of w estern V irg in ia  flow 
from  the tipper eat boniferous s tra ta . In 
C onnec ticu t and  N orth  C a ro lin a  coal oil 
is found in the tr ia s ; in C o lorado and 
U tah  in the lign ite s  of tlie cretaceous 
form ation , w hile tlie o il-p roducing  re ­
gions o f C alifo rn ia  belong to tlie te rtia ry  
period , it is a  rem ark ab le  fact th a t t l ie  
m ost of tlie deposits of the anc ien t w orld 
exliis t iu co m p ara tiv e ly  recen t te rtia ry  
fo rm ations, as for instance  those ol the 
oil im pregnated  san d s  o f A lsace, o f tlie 
south  of F rance, and  o f A bruzzia  and 
E m ilia  in I ta ly . T h e re  a re  num erous 
deposits  in G alicia  and the D unubian 
prov inces sim ila rly  placed , w hile  the 
s tra ta  th a t con tain  those o f the C rim ea, 
the C aucasus and  the island  of T am an  
a re  of nearly  the sam e geo log ica l epoch, 
i t  is a fact to be noted  th a t the oils co m ­
ing  from  tlie g re a te s t d ep th  a re  of the 
best quality , those produced  from  neare r 
the su rface  o f the ea rth  seem ing  to  have 
lost som e of th e ir vo la tile  e lem en ls .
PORPOISE SKIN SHOES.
Porpoise sk in  m akes good shoe s tr in g s , 
good, nt least, so far as d u rab ility  is 
concerned . It is not so well know n 
th a t porpoise lea ther also  m akes good 
shoes, am i th a t I here is qu ite  a  dem and 
for them . A p o rpo ise-lea the r shoe, if 
m ade well in th e  first p lace, til w ays tits 
well, for w hile it is very  s tre tch y  m a te ­
ria l, it can n eve r be m ade to  cover m ore 
surface, no m a tte r  how  m uch it is 
s tre tch ed . W hat it is ex ten d ed  in one 
d irection  it  loses in an o th er T h is 
pecu liarity  m akes it v ery  close lilting, 
and , a t  the sam e lim e p liab le to  Ihe 
foot, i t  is used chielly  for shoes by 
people anx ious to  keep th e ir feet d ry , 
as it is abso lu tely  im perm eab le  to  w a te r. 
W hen it is wot, how ever, it sw ells to 
tw ice its  usual th ickness, w hich te m p o r­
arily  spoils its good looks.
Persons on the outlook for odd tilings 
in tlie w ay  of foot gear have som ething  
new  in lea th er in w hat is ca lled  by the 
trade  kordo lan . T h is is rea lly  horse hide, 
a  sm all pa rt o f the skin from  the rum p  
of each an im al being av a ilab le  for shoes. 
It is said  to be p leasan t to  w ear, anti to 
last for eve r or the reabou ts. T he  s u p ­
ply cotnes from the w ild horses o f S mtli 
A m erica  and from the zebra and  q u ag g a  
of Asia. Tim  dem and  is not ye t so e x ­
tensive as to th rea ten  the  ex te rm in a tio n  
of those species.
T H E  V O 'S  A N D  T H E  M O'S. 1
J o u rn a 'it l .
Every  read e r of a  new sp ap er which ( 
notices new  hooka frequen tly  m eets the j 
te rm  q uarto , octavo , duodec im o, e tc  , j 
o r their abbrev ia tions, 4to, 8vo, 12mo, j 
etc. T h is  is the m ode b y  w hich llm 
size of a  hook is designa ted  in prin t, 
these m o’s tintl vo’s ind ica te  the num ber 
of leaves in a  sheet, ami eorrespom l to 
th e  leaves, not to the pages w hich a 
sheet eonlains. T ak e  a  sheet of a  given 
size, say a m ed ium , and g ive it one fold, 
like tt com m on new spaper, tintl you 
have a lolio, w ith tw o leaves; g ive  it 
ano ther, and vou have a q u arto  ( Ito), 
w ith lour le aves; g ive  it an o th e r to ld , 
and  you have an octavo  (8vo), o r e ig h t 
leaves am i so on. By an o th er m ode of 
lo ld ing  you obtain  a  12mo, Kimo, etc ., 
and by an o th er aga in  ISnio. etc These 
ligures and  le tte rs, though  n lihrevi tions 
of Latin  w inds, a re  o rd in a rily , in these
Novel Cure for R attle snake B ites.
tn color, w ith  here and th e re  n  trace  of | 
g reen. I t  w as ag a in  pu t upon the w ound, 
am i e lung  there abou t a  m inu te. By th is j 
tim e the w om an w as asleep  and  a p p a r­
en tly  free lion) pain , and  a t last iepo rts  
site was fast recove ring  from  tlie t l le e ts  
of the bite.
T he  M aine’s M assive S ternpost.
T h e  largest B essem er s t ie l  ca sting  
ever a ttem p ted  tin y  w here in llm w orld 1 
lets been m ade for the g o v e rn m e n t’s 
n«w  w arsh ip  M aine, a t tlm w orks of the 
P ittsb u rg  Sieel C asting  C om pany . T h is 
m ass of m eta l is in tended  to serve  as tl e 
s ternpo» t of the w a r  sh ip  now  bu ild ing  
a t tlm B rooklyn nav y -v ard  for the g o v ­
e rn m en t. It is an “ L” shaped tifiair, 
the tw o a rm s m eaciiring  respectively  2(1 
and 13 feet. P o rtions  o f  tlm ca stin g  are 
12 i 'c i te s  th ick . T o  till tlie m aid ca lled  
for 11 tons o l s tie l ,  22,000 pound*, am i 
tlie finished ca stin g  will w eigh 18.000 
pounds, n ea tly  400 pounds m ore than
Tho Importance of purifying the blood can­
not ho overestimated, for without pure 
blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a 
gooil meiiiclno to purify, vitalize, amt enrich 
tlie blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. It is peculiar hi that it 
strengthens ami builds tip the system, creates 
an appetite, nnd tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. Give it a trial.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
8 0 0  D o ses  O n e  D o lla r
Tutt’sPills
T o c u r e  com! iv e u e s s  t l i e  iiie<li<*iue n iu b i  
b e  m o r e  I l ia n  a  p i ir t fu liv e .  T o  b e  p e r -  
m u n e u t ,  i t  m u s t  c o n t a in
T on ic, A lterative and  
C ath artic  P rop erties.
T iiI I 'h P l IIh pOM»e»M IlieMe q u u l i l i v i i  iu  
a n  c m i i ie u t  d e g r e e ,  u n d
S p e e d i l y  R e s t o r e
to  t h e  b o w e ls  t h e ir  u u t u u l  p e r i s t u l t i o  
m o t io n ,  s o  e s s e n t i a l  t o  r e g u la r i t y .
Sold E v e ry w h e re .
‘iio)8ui|jng "sdoi,) "on iy UOSO8VH3IH 'ST13M 
say itoog sXfl •sinTUf.u.’jy pttv stsjSShup iv
-XJO/v\ jjv  put? J o u c j lie 204 pattonbeun
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•S .LN 3O  ( p a M o u a y  s iu a u u n g
pa to ;o j fn o j  p  
n o d  L d
pun 'p n n w viff 
ptiu ju v m p q  tmotu .v 
n q i o  .Cun iinq i spn»*x
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5’P S S  D O  A  1 8
A FA IR  SAM PLE OF
4 0 S W O R N  C A S E S
OF THE VALUE OF
THE RADICALJLOOD PURIFIER, 
D E P H T H E m A n  S C R O F U L A .
?.Ih s  L e n a  Jndkln.*. a  dn n ijh te r (17 venrs o b b  
of »ir. an d  M r< 11. C. Ju d k in s , 077 l5o**h>n S, , 
Lynn. (,’l ’R ED  by D r. Luiigoe’s  Y iiiliz ii.u ' 
C om pound o f sev ere  ca se  o f  S cro fn li,
w ith  .Malignant U lce rs  o f ei^ht. year*.’ Ptandimr, 
a f te r  11 Ph> "i ian-i In d  fad  d. A lm o-i n m irac le . 
Now in tierff'-i liualih . S  io rn  to  bcfoi''!
J /A I I .U 0 X  J!. IL L , J  is t'cs  o f  the Peace.
S C R O F tQ .O U 3  H U M O R .
Miss M ary E tta  Leighton , a d n tig h te r  (lO vrs. old) 
of Mr. and M rs  l l a r n -  'ii G. Lei-jiilon, 10 B ick fo rd  
Court, Lynn, CCK ED  by Lougim s V ita liz in g  C om ­
pound of a d eep  seated Scrofu lous H um or, w ith 
d ischarg ing  e ru p tio n - , w hich had baffled e ight p h \ - 
sicians an d  the  com bined  f o r c e s  o f  two p ro m in en t 
hospita ls. P e rfec tly  cu red  an d  w ithou t a  b lem ish . 
tSwovn to before
U A I .Y I X  B . T U T T L E ^  Justice  o f  the Peace.
Send for circu lar of 40 Sworn cases. They are 
solid facts and carry conviction.
DR. L O U C E E ’S
V it a l iz in g  C o m p o u n d .
is absolutely the greatest known Remedy for 
the Radical cure of Scrofula, Cancerous H u­
mors, D iphtheritic or Mineral Blood-Poison­
ing, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Dropsy and 
Liver Complaint.
91- p er H ottie  (O lor 5 ). At IlrutfiilHiN. 
L o u g c e  M e d i c i n e  C o . ,  L y n n ,  M a s s .
K U V e g e t a l ) ! F x t i U ' t .  a n d  m a y  be  
t <> cb  j Id ren  w it It sa fe ty . '!ln> tin.'tiiil- 
b e e n  c u r e d  a m i r e l ie v e d  by th e  u s e n  
l in im e n t .  U
Of Every Description.
O**W e p iy p JMiiGp; or cxpro»« on all order-* 
uinountii.g io S2 0 ' o r over, am i re tu rn  the money 
for any Unit nmy be re tu rned  iu two week» from 
pureba.-e, at
Sawtells's Music and Art Store.
C hildren Cry for 
P itch er’s  C astoria.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E . TU ESD A Y -O C TO B ER , 30, 1S8\
CLEVELAND'S
SUPERIOR
THE PUREST AND BEST
la ninda only of strictly pure grape cream 
of tartar, strictly pure bicarbonate of 
soda, ami a small portion of flour as a 
preservative, nothing else whatever, and 
is warranted entirely free from alum, 
ammonia, phosphates, lime, amt all the 
adulterants frequently found in baking 
powders. The character of materials 
used, their purity, and the nicety of their 
combination, render Cleveland’s superior 
baking powder the most healthful and most 
economical in use, and it always affords 
wholesome, nutritious, and delicious food.
It is recommended for purity, healthful- 
ness ami efficiency by Government anil 
State chemists, chemists of Boards of 
Health, and professors in institutions of 
learning throughout the country.
Sold only in cans, full weight. 
Cleveland Brothers, Albany, N. Y.
GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1873.
B A K E R ’S
BrsaW Cocoa.
W arranted  a b s o lu te ly  p u r o
C o co a , from  which the cxccbh of 
Oil has been removed. I t has Mm? 
tim es the strength  ol Cocoa mixed 
w ith S tarch , A rrow root or Sugar, 
and iH therefore for more eCOnomi- 
1,1 cal, costing less than one cent a 
fcj cup. I t  in delieioiiH, nourishing, 
strengthening , easily digested, and 
adm irably adapted for itnu lids aa 
well as for persona in health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
S.G. PRESCO TT SCO.
Have ju s t  received a superio r quality  of
Which linn great lasting fpial,ties f^r heating stoves. 
W e also have a lull stock of F ree Burning
O  < O  T _ x :  2
—CONSISTING OP—
Broken, E gg , Stove and C hestnut
Lvken’s Valley Red Ash & Cumberland
F or Steam  and Frnlihing P u rp o rts  W e can rec­
om m end o ur Chestnut to be of g n a t  value for 
( ’coking purposes.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
S. G . P r e s c o t t  &  G o .,
T il l s o n ’s W h a r f . R o c k la n d , M a in e .
37 lu
IT 0 . GURDY & CO.
—DEALERS IN —
C O A L  «
O f all sizes,
=::< W O O D
Long and titled for the stove.
Lime, Cement and Plastering H eir, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
F 'U iO T U T I. 5r '  JPT TGUJD
P rom pt atten tion  to o rders bv telephone or 
o therw ise .
No. 1 Camden S t. ,  Rockland. Me.
u
1
I t j  m ain  Bugs ar.d  b ra n c h e s  include CHICAGO, 
PEOICIA. M O L IN E . F.CCX ISL A N D . L'AVLK- 
I’OLT, DEB MOITTEC, COUNCIL B LU FFS. HUB- 
CATUTC. K A N SA S C ITV . ST. JO S E P H  L E A V ­
E N W O R TH . ATCHD2CH, CEDAR RA PID S, 
W ATERLOO. T m C M E A PO U S. a n d  ST. PA U L, 
a n d  eco.'cs of ’U turm odiato cities. Choice cf 
ro u te s  to a n d  j/o m  th o  Ccast. AJ1 vraus-
f ? ii  i a  U nion  depoto. F a s t  t ra in s  of F in e  D ay 
Coaches, o ja e rn t  B in la p  Car.i. xna&niftcent P u ll­
m an  P alac e  S leepers, u a d  (be tw een  Chicago. St. 
Jo sep h . A tch ison  a n d  K a n sas  City) R eclin ing  
C hair Ccrs, Beata F ree , to  h o ld ers  ol th ro u g h  
Cxct-cku.b tick ets .
CHICAGO, RCCE ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y
C h ic a g o , K a n s a s  St. N eb ra ska  R'y
“  C r o a t R o c k  I s la n d  R o u te  '•
E xtend3  W e st an d  S o u th ’.vctl f w  K a n sas  City 
r.udB t. Jo sep h  to  N ELSO N . HORTON,, B E L L E ­
V IL L E , TO PEK A , H ER IN G TO N , W IC H IT A , 
H U TCH IN SO N , C A L D W E L L . £ nu  u h  p o in ts  in 
KANSAS A .~ OUTH6RH NEBRASKA 
an d  beyond. E a t . ptecenK or equ ipm en t o f the 
ce leb ra ted  P u llrtu - i m an u fa c tu re . A ll sa fe ty  a p ­
p lian ces  an d  inodexu im provem en ts.
T he Parr,ouo A lbert L ea R oute
la  tho  iav o rite  b e tw een  Chicnffo. R eck  Is lan d , 
A tchison , K a n sas  C ity an d  M inneapolis an d  Bt. 
Paul. I t s  W utoi tow n  b u a c h  tra v e rs e s  th e  g re a t
‘ WHEAT ANO DAIRY BELT”
o f N o r th e rn  Iow u, S o u th w este rn  M innesota, and  
C a s t C en tra l D a k o ta  to  W a te rto w n , S p ir it L ake, 
S io u x  F a lls  an d  m an y  o th e r to w n s  an d  cities.
Tho S h o rt L ino v ia  S eneca an d  K a n k ak ee  offers 
su p e r io r fac ilities  to tru v e l to  an d  from  Ind iun- 
apolis. C incinnati an d  o th e r  S o u th e rn  poin ts.
F o r T icke ts. M aps. Folder.!, o r d es ire d  in fo rm a­
tion, ap p ly  a t  an y  Coupon T ick e t C fik c o r ad d ress
E . S T . JO H N , fc. A . H O L B R O O K ,
Ocn'i XHunujer. O en‘1 TkL & Pass. A£t.
CHICAGO. ILL*
C h i ld r e n  C ry  fo r  
P i t c h e r 's  C a s t o r i a .
C H E A P E R  POSTAGE.
Proposed Reduction o f the Fourth C lass 
Rate.
A bill is now before the United States 
I Senate which proposes in effect to merge 
j all mail matter in the present third and 
' fom th classes into one class with a uni­
form rate of postage of one cent for each
I two ounces or fraction thereof.
4'liiid class matter consists of printed 
j books, transient newspapers, circulars, 
other printed matter, proof sheets, cor- 
! reeted proof sheets and manuscript copy 
i accompanying them, valentines, helio- 
j tvpcs, chromos, posters and lithographs.
, T he  ra le  is one cen t for each tw o ounces.
) Newspapers, except weeklies to subserib- 
i I l's, anil periodicals, not two ounces in 
{ weight, deposited in letter carriers’ offi­
ces lor local delivery, cost one cent each
Fourth class matter consists of printed 
envelopes in quantity, blank bills, letter 
heads, blank cards, flexible patterns, 
plain envelopes and letter paper, sample 
] cards, merchandise, models, sample ores, 
! metals, minerals, seeds, cuttings, bulbs 
and roots, not exceeding four pounds in 
1 weight, one cent each oitnco or fraction
of an ounce.
This bill will benefit every merchant 
, and business man. Numerous reasons 
! exist for popular demand that the fourth 
; class postal rate be reduced from sixteen 
In eight cents a pound, the rate which 
existed for some years, but which was 
increased in disregard of the interests of 
both I lie people and the post-office de­
partment The United S la t e s  lias the 
cheapest letter and newspaper postage 
j and in many respects the best postal see 
j vice of any country in. the world, but it 
! is far behind nearly every other leading 
government in providing facilities for 
the earrings of merchandise and miscel­
laneous articles in the mails.
The parcels post system, which lias be­
come a marked feature in the postal es­
tablishments! f other countries, is entire­
ly unknown in the United States. Under 
this system merchandise ami other mat­
ter ot almost every description are citi­
fied in the mails at a small traction of 
the charge and in quantities greatly in 
excess of that allowed on fourth class 
matter in this country.
The present charge of sixteen cents a 
pound is prohibitory in its efiects. ollen 
compelling people to deny themselves of 
j small articles ol necessity or comfort 
J which they cannot procure otherwise 
than through the mails. This is partie- 
I ularly the case in the rural districts, 
j where file markets ate scantily supplied 
[ and the usual means of private transpor- 
I tation do not exist.
Besides reducing the rate this change 
: would greatly simplify and improve the 
; working of the service. It would ren­
der impossible the insidious distinctions 
j of conllieting rulings under the present 
J law and prevent much vexation ami du- 
] lay. Legislation is already well lor- 
; warded by which the rate upon seeds.
J bulbs ami plants will be reduced to eight 
! cents: books have for a long while been
1 tho same. Discrimination in favor of 
any class of merchandise is unjust.
The principle of the postal service is 
that of tile greatest good to the largest 
number of people. The individual con­
sumer pays tlh! postage, therefore tile re­
duction is strictly in the interests of the 
people. It would give greater freedom 
of interchange between various and dis­
tant portions of the country, and in this 
way promote traffic and benefit both the 
trailer and the consumer.
It has been shown by experience that 
the largest stimulus that would he given 
by the proposed lugislation to the use of 
the mails for merchandise would be 
local, or within restricted localities and 
narrow circles. Tins would secure a 
larger proportionate benefit to the trailers 
of small towns than to the competi­
tors in the larger places.
It is safe to say ttiat a change to eight 
cents a pound for present first-class mat­
ter will amply compensate the govern­
ment for handling and transporting it. 
The reduction will not. therefore, lend to 
create a deficiency. A great ma jority of 
the parcels will ha of light weight and 
carried but short distances and will be 
handled at a profit Etch piece of third 
and fourth class mallet* creates at least 
one and generally several pieces of first 
class, which is a source of large profit.
T’lie deficiency in postal revenue is 
due in large part to bee carriage in the 
mails of vast quantities of official mat­
ter belonging to the government.
W O M EN  V O TE IN N O V E M B E R .
Twenty-five thuusand women have registered 
in Boston io vote nt' the coming election; nail 
thousands more will register. What does it 
m ean r Simply this, "W hen women will, they 
will." Silently lint surely the subtle influence 
of our mothers, sisters, sweethearts,has shaped 
our country's end,causing them to he respected 
as are no other women on the face of the earth. 
Then why deny them the right to vote? If a 
woman enn teach school belter tbun u man, 
why pay iter ten dollars a week and him 
twenty and so on in other avocations. Just as 
surely as that a woman can tend a hahv better 
than a mail, just so certainly can she care for 
any uuiuial better; raise flowers,and eggs, tend 
chickens. etc. A man, living near Boston, 
clears >15,0110 vearly raising potiltiy and eggs. 
Two women, living at Auburndale, formerly 
school teachers on small salaries, now bid lair 
to outstrip the man before mentioned; their 
eggs, always fresh, have become famous, 
l.verv wile or dugabter living near the village 
or large market, can make many dollars each 
year raising eggs, For example, Mrs. Eunice 
Goodwill, East E'vermore, .Me., says: "In 
four weeks, last autumn, my thirty hens laid 
131 eggs. I then fed them Sheridan’s Condi­
tion Powder, advertised to make hens lay, and 
in eight weeks they laid 17S. Having sold 
twelve, die remainder laid S15 eggs in eight 
weeks, by feeding Sheridan’s Powder. I sold 
eggs lor ^15.93, making clear #13 91 Iroin 
only eighteen hens in eight weeks. 1 am sut- 
isfled tile Pow.ier is excellent. One of toy 
Polish hens which I could not buy for #2 90 
would have died hut for Sheridan's Powder. 
So much for it sure.” The new edition of a 
book just published, called the Parmer’s 
Poultry Guide, contains much information 
upon the above subject, I. S. Johnson St Co., 
22 Custom House street, Boston, Mass., (the 
only matufactnters of Sheridan's Powder to 
make hens lay;, will send a Guide, postpaid, 
to any address for 25 cents in stamp: or two 
25-cent packs of Sheridan’s Powder and the 
l<ook for GO vents; five packs. #4. A large
2 11 pound can ot the Powder and the Guide 
sent lor #120, postpaid; six vans, #5, e x ­
press pre-prid. A testimonial circular free.
The Board ot Health raised the quarantine 
al) points in Georgia, which has been in eflect, 
nominally only, for several weeks, uot a single 
case of yellow fever having occurred in Geor­
gia since the epidemic appeared in Jacksonville.
“A B ID E  W IT H  M E."
O rigin  of a F am ous H y m n —T he A u­
tho r’s Life of T rouble.
T oro n to  Gobi.
The nttnie of tho Ilev. Henry F. Lvte, 
M. A , the ntithnr. lots alre.-uiy been in­
troduced in tin so notes, in connection 
with thtd no less admired Itytnn, ‘‘Jesus. 
I ntv cross have taken.” Though of 
English parentage, lie was born in 
Scotland, near Kelso, June 1, 1793. 
Admitted to Trinity College, Dublin, 
1812, he arose to distinction as a student 
anti three times won the prize (or the 
best English poetry. In the same year 
he penned the celebrated ode to a spring 
flower, "Hail, lovely messenger of 
spring,” reminding us of the yet more 
celebrated Ode to the Cuckoo, by Mr. 
Bruce, said to he the finest in the lan­
guage He had intended the practice of 
medicine, but on his graduation we find 
him taking orders in the English church, 
anil soon after serving as curate in dif­
ferent places, one after the other, hilt ail 
the while making good use of his time 
and writing not a few of his celebrated 
hymns. Those who have hail tho joy of 
gliding on the waters of the lovely river, 
the Dart, in Dovenshire, will remember 
a point antid ils green lawns and fenny 
slopes where the Village of Delteshnn 
lies in dreamy stillness and simple 
beauty. Here the wandering curate 
nestled in a cottage, going out now and 
then to officiate in Lower Brixliatn, 
which at length became his parish. 
Here for over twenty years ho toiled 
away atniil many a cloud of trouble — 
personal aflliction, pastoral discourage­
ment—amid a rough, sea-faring people 
that had been subjected to all the cor­
rupting influence peculiar to a neighbor­
hood where naval and military forces 
often had a footing during the Irench 
war Hero I e carried on his blessed 
work, caring both for the bodies and tho 
souls of men, preaching the Word, mak­
ing hymns—hymns for the children, 
hymns for the hardy fishermen, hymns 
for sufferers like himself. Bat the hymn 
most admired of all. unless it be “Jesus,
I my cross,” is the one under cimsideru- 
ion—the one that is sure to find a plaee 
in every colleuiion. It was composed 
under very solemn circumstances. His 
health, not good at tiny time. It id been 
rapidly tieelining, and he was advised 
to make a trip South to see whether a 
change of air and a warmer climate 
Would not do something to arrest the 
progress.-! of consumption. Some twenty 
years before this, when the symptoms 
liist developed, he had found relief by a 
sojourn on the Continent of Europe, and 
on his return tried the air of Bristol, 
then Lymington, where lie wrote his 
charming tales on the Lord’s Prayer. 
In the same way he found relief in 1842, 
1814 and 1840. But now the disease 
was far gone, and there was little to 
hope from a change of climate. Still 
that was the prescription—leave the 
ocean and go to the South. Concern­
ing this command he wrote a friend say­
ing:—"I hope not, for I know no d i­
vorce I should more deprecate than from 
the ocean. From childhood it lias been 
uiy home, my playmate, and I never 
have been weary of gazing on its glori­
ous face.” However, there was noth­
ing for it but to go But before going, 
he, weak anil scarcely able to crawl, re­
solved to meet once more with his peo­
ple, administer to them the Lord's Sup­
per, and say some parting words, and 
he did so. The scene was peculiarly 
solemn, and Ida words must have been 
memorable. There were the symbols 
of tile Saviour’s death—the broken bread 
anil the poured fourth wine—there 
the people to whom lie had minis 
tered so long, that bail so often grieved 
fiim by their coarsness and carnality, 
hut wlio w ne still dear to him—and 
there, too, was the weary minister, 
standing on the great border land, with 
the sliadows of the long nignt gathering 
around him. Feeling that this was tho 
ease—anticipating the change that was 
coming on Ids mortal body—he spent 
tlie evening of that memorable day 
writing this hymn (originally eight 
verses), and thereupon handed the man­
uscript to a friend.
Shortly afterwards he started on a jour­
ney, but by tljp time he reached Nice, 
France, he was entirely prostrated. 
There lie died, and pointing upwards 
said, “joy,” “ peace.” His ago was 5L 
Now, in view of these facts, let us read 
over again this hymn :
Abide with me! fast falls the even-tide;
The darkness deepens : Lord with me abide 
When other helpers fail, and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, O abide with me !
Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day : 
Earth’s joys grow dim, its glories pass away ; 
Change and decay in all around I see :
O Thou who chaugest not, abide with me!
Not a brief glance I beg, a passing word :
But as Thou dwell’stwfth Thy disciples, Lord, 
Familiar, condescending, patient, free,
Come, not to sojourn, hut abide, with me.
Come not in terrors, as the King of kings.
But kind and good,with lieallng in Thy wings; 
Tears for alt woes, a heart for every plea:
Come, Friend of sinners,thus abide w ith me.
Thou on my head in curly youth didst smile; 
And, though rebellious and perverse mean­
while,
Thou hast not left me, oft as I left Thee ;
On to the close, U Lord, abide with me !
DoNT EXPEltl.MKXT.
You cannot afford to waste time in exper- 
rnenting when your lungs are in danger. Con 
sumption always seems, at first, only a cold- 
l)o not permit any deaf r to impose upon von 
with some cheap imitation of Hr. King’s New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
hut tie sure you get the genuine. Because he 
can make more profit he may tell you he 
lias something just as good, or just tin; same. 
Don’t tie deceived, hut insist upon getting Dr. 
King’s N'cw Discovery, which is guaranteed to 
give relief in all Throat, Lung and Chest affec­
tions- Trial bottles lice at Kittredge’s drug 
store.
A So in ii Legal O pixtux.
E. Bainbridge Munday Esq. County Atty., 
Clay Co., Tex. says; "Have used Electric 
Bitters with most happy results. Mv brother 
also was very low with Malarial Fever and 
Jaundice, hut was cured hv timely U6e of this 
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bitters saved 
his life ”
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky., 
adds a little testimony saying : He postively 
believes he would have died, hud it not been 
for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward oil,as well us cure 
all Malaria Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liv­
er mid Stomach Disorders stands uuqualcd. 
Price 50c. and #1 al.
“ T H E  A L U M IN IU M  A G E.’’
Chicago Tritam c.
It is reported that at the Krupp (Inn
Works, a l  Essen, neat’ Cologne, Ger­
many. the metal aluminium is being 
rapidly turned out in 100-pounds ingots 
at a cost of 25 cents per pound. If this 
is true, its lull significance is not realized 
by the public, lor this silvery metal is 
tlie most abundant in nature. Common 
clay everywhere contains from 2 to 10 
pounds of it in every 100 pounds. It is, 
therefore, more common than iron, or 
all the metals taken together. The cost 
of extracting it lias been the great, and 
only, hinderance to its general use In 
1853, its value was $240 per pound, anil 
the following year a chemical discovery 
droppeil its price to $44. A steady de­
crease since then has taken place to 
about $5 per pound, at which price its 
uses arc enormous, hut nothing to com­
pare with the alleged Krupp 25-cents 
value.
As iron weighs about three times as 
much, and is, therefore, one-third as 
bulky as aluminium, when the latter 
can be obtained nt three times the price 
of iron, that metal will be supplanted 
rapidly. Even nt the Krupp price, it 
will pay to build railroad trains of 
aluminium, because of tho greatly re­
duced weight afforded. This dead 
weight of trains is a prodigious expense 
to railways, nine-tenths ot which could 
e saved by constructing freight and 
passenger ears of aluminium weighing 
Irom half a ton to a ton each. The 
ailaptaliility for this purpose may be in­
stantly seen in roughly stating alumin­
ium to he far stronger than steel and as 
light as chalk. Locomotives needing 
traction weight would still he made of 
iron and steel, though th'*y could he re­
duced in weight materially in proportion 
to the diminished dead weight, or the 
old engine unchanged would be enabled 
to add ten aluminium cars for each one 
of the old style discarded. It would ba 
equivalent to doubling the freighting 
capacity by counting the weight of 
present cars and their contents as equal 
in reducing tlie car weight to a practical 
zero.
Aluminium conducts electricity better 
than iron, the comparison being one- 
third as well as copper, while iron is 
one-seventh, lienee aluminium will be 
used for telegraph lines. The metal 
being so light and strong, inch rods of 
it will hold up the wires as well as the 
largest telegraph poles under greatly re­
duced weight.
Houses could be easily constructed by 
pouring the metal ir.to ordinary sand or 
metal molds. It melts easier than sil­
ver. Every part of the domicile could 
be Ciist on the spot in this way into a 
solid mass of metal more rigid and 
durable than stone. Movable parts, 
such as doors, windows, transoms, scut­
tles, could be made of the same bright 
metal, ami just as heavy or light as de­
sired.
Ships larger than the Great Eastern, 
with less draught, could bo constructed 
nearly entirely of aluminium, including 
the machinery and boilers, which at 
present weigh down vessels seriously.
The Stone Age held fast our ancestors 
in a condition but little better than that 
of our arboreal progenitors, the apes; 
the Bronze Age was a great step ahead, 
anil the Iron Age ushered in civiliza­
tion, iind made it possible. We are 
now living in tho latter part of that 
period and beholding the dawn of the 
Aluminium Age, which will confer 
blessings millions of times greater than 
can be understood under existing cir­
cumstances, The possibilities of cheap 
aluminium are limitless. Aerial naviga­
tion will be effectually settled, anil mon­
strous aluminium airships will literally 
give wings to commerce and settle the 
tariff question bv rendering trade as free 
as the medium in which it will be con­
ducted. Cities of solid aluminium will 
spring up everywhere—fire-proof, inde­
structible, paved with the white metal, 
lighted by electricity passing over alum­
inium wires to towers of the same sub­
stance. Railway heeds, sleepers, ties, 
rails, bridges, and alt will be cast solidly 
in their places with airy aluminium 
palace cars danoing over them 100 
miles an hour or more. Floating bridges 
can be built upon the seas; wide rivers 
can be spanned bv cobwebby but strong 
structures at small expense,and in a few 
ilays where years were previously re­
quired. Sanitation will become a great 
practical possibility, and every one, no 
matter bow poor,can have a homeot his 
own lar better than the present ordinary 
dwelling. Transition stages such as 
this involve rapid anil decided changes 
from past modes of living, and, like all 
other civilizing influences, aluminium 
will prove to he a great leveler, for 
wealth will decrease in the hands of the 
few and increase in those of tuanv. 
Old-time manufacturing processes will 
he killed off anil thousands lose employ 
iiu-nt, to be re-employed in new indus­
tries, or adaptions of tho old to tin- new. 
Carpentering, cabinet-making will give 
way to fabricating furniture, wagons, 
I'iirriages, etc., Irom the new mclnl, with 
the result of cheapening all tlie imple­
ments .-mil vehicles o l lile; and secondly 
all products, such as clothing, shelter 
ami loud. Great wealth will lose its 
power and poverty be practically abol­
ished.
L onged  to G rasp the T h ro ttle .
‘•It is 18 years since I ran a locomo­
tive,” said on old engineer to the Gossip- 
per, “ yet 1 never see one without long­
ing to get on hoard and grasp the 
throttle. In 1870 I was in a wreck on 
he Illinois Central, and came out, or 
rather was dragged out, with botli legs 
and one arm broken. That accident 
brought me in $10,000 in cash and a life 
position on the t o a d ;  that is to say, the 
Illinois Central is bound to give me a 
position should I apply for it, or pay me 
regular wages instead. Some lime ago 
I was in the shops where a handsome 
locomotive was receiving her finishing 
touches. ‘She’s a beauty.’ said I. ‘anil 
I'il like to run Iter.’ ‘You can take her 
if you wish,’ said the superintendent.
I tell you it was the temptation of my 
life; but I conquered it. I’ve been a 
commercial traveller for eight years, 
and can make more money than engin­
eering would b ring; still 1 can uever 
forget the old life, its perils and pleas­
ures.”
m a r in e  m a t t e r s .
Sell. Vulcan, Lewis, from this port for New- 
York, put into Boothbay the 22,1 inst, with sails 
badly torn.
Sch. Levi Hart, Jackson, from Mobile for 
New York, was spoken 20th inst., off Winter 
Quarter Shoal, with foremastbead ami main­
mast pone.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a purely vepetahle 
preparation, liclnp free Irom injurious inpredl- 
puts. It is peculiar in Its curative power.
I have not used all of one bottle yet. I suf- 
l sered from catarrh for twelve years, experien- I 
einv the nntisertinp dropping in tlie throat pe­
culiar to that disease, anil nose bleed almost 1 
daily. I tried various remedies without benefit 
until last April, when Ely’s Cream Balm ad­
vertised in the Boston Budget, I procured a 
bottle, and since the first days’ use have had no 1 
more bleeding— the soreness is entirely gone.— < 
I). G. Davidson, with the Boston Bndgct, ! 
formerly with Boston Journal.
P ersonal.
A young lady of seventeen summers, highly 
educated, refined, and ot prepossessing appear­
ance, de«lrcs to form the acquaintance of some 
nice young man, whom she would advise. If 
troubled with dyspepsia, to use thatgreat blood 
purilier, Sulphur Bitters.
l ’oot! But Honest.
Charlie Sullivan is a poor hut honest Irish \ 
lad, who, wiiile walking down Washington 1 
street, found a wallet containing cheeks and 
money to tlie value of several hundred dollars. 
Although almost destitute, he returned it to its ! 
owners, Messrs. A. P. Ordway & Co., proprie­
tors of Sulphur Bitters, who gave hitn a lllier- 
nl reward, and also gave him six bottles of 
Sulphur Bitters for his mother, who lias tieen a 
terrible sufferer with rheumatism, and who re- , 
turned tnanv blessings pfter being cured by 1 
their use.—Weekly World.
T he uonil old Vegctnliie Pulm onary Balsam.
Beat known ca re for Coughs, Colds ,x ConsUtnp- ' 
lion. G enuine : C utler Bros, k  Co., Boston.
When Tt.-iby w as sick, we gave her Castoria, 
Wlien she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she becam e Miss, she clung to Castoria, 
When ehe had Children, she gave them  Castoria,
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying I 
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in-! 
calculable. It will relieve tlie poor little suf­
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about it. ft cures dysentery 
and diarrhtea, regulates the stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
nil mini ition,and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to tlie 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for sale by all drug­
gists throughout tlie world. Price 25 cents n i 
bottle.
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The B e st  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box.; IFor sale bv 
W. H. Kittredge. Iv47
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
lia s  in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And is the only dealer in the city who has a t the 
p resen t time the genuine
franklin Q O A L < R e d A s h
My stock includes all sizes
Free Burning White Asil,Lehigh Egg and 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Red Ash, (the only genuine,) 
George’s Creek Cuitiherlanil 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
—ALSO A FULL STOCK Or—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale &. Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & Tops
l'h is pipe is made from P u re  E ire Clay expressly 1 
for chim neys uud is the safest and most durable of I 
any chim ney pipe in the m arket. It is easily put ' 
up by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P ip e  !
The A kron is now the standard  for » xcellence ull 
over the United {States, and is more reliable as to 
durability  and litiish than any o ther kind.
KEROSENE O IL  AT W H O LESALE.
F irst Q u a lity  G oods!
P rices as L ow  as the Low est!
P ro m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  D slivery!
4&**()rders received by Telephone. P lease call 
and obtain prices before purchasing.
FR ED  R. SPE A R ,
NO. 4 P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M E  
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A. F. C r o c k e t t  &  Co.
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  an d  
F r a n k l in  C oal
A. F. CROCKETT & GO.
Crockett Block, North End,
RO CK LA ND.
' BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
CH A N C E IN  T IM E .
Three Trips a Week fo Boston,
C oinu ipn eln af F r id a y . O c to b e r  2 0 . 1ARR. 
S tea m cra  w il l  l .e a v e  K o c k ln n d ,
For Ro«ton Mnnd ty, W ednesday and F riday  at 
i about A p. in , n r upon arrival o f  steam ers from  
I B angor and Mt. Desert.
F r Camden, Belfast, Pearsport, B uc‘ sport. 
W lnterpori. Hampden and Bangor on Tuesday, 
T hursday  and S aturday  at almut 6 a. m ., o r upon 
arrival o f  steam er from Boston.
For G reen 's f.amline, S w an’s Island, Southw est 
IIarbo r, Bar H arbor and ro rren to . T uesday , 
T hursday  and Saturday  at about 0 a. m ., o r upon 
arrival o f steam er Irom Boston.
Eor N orth W est H arbor (D eer D ie). Sedgw ick, 
Brooklln, Blue Hill, S u n y  and Ellsw orth, T ues. 
•lays, Thursday® and Saturdays a t 0 a. m., or up- 
on arrival o f steatner from Boston.
ltB T U R N IX G  T O  R O C K L A N D :
Front Boston Monday, W ednesday and F riday  a t
Prom Bangor a t 11 a. in., Monday, W ednesday and  
Friday.
From Bar H arbor nt W a. m. M onday, W ednesday 
and Frhlay.
Erorn Ellsworth at 7 a. m ., Monday, W ednesday  
and F rid ay . 7
CHAS. K. W E E K S, A gent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN ’ A USTIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J r ., Qen. Manager, Boston.
KNOX AND LINCOLN NAIIROAD.
MONDAY, OCT. 22 , 1888.
I P A SS E N G E R  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland si8.10 a . m ., and 1.15 p. m. Due in Bath at10.10 a. M. and 3.65 P. m .
Passenger T ra ins leave Bath nt 8.15 A. M., and
2.60 p. m. Due in Rockland a t 10.45 a. m., ar?d
5.10 p. m.
Freight Train leaves Rockland a t 5.10 A. M. Duo 
in Bath at 9.45 A. M.
Freight Train leaves B ath a t 12 m. D ue in Rock­
land at 4.50 p. m .
The 8.10 A. .w. train  from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine C entra l, Eastern and  W es­
tern Divisions of Boston He M aine R ailroad, a r­
riving in Boston at 4.45 p. m. T he 1.15 p. m. train  
connects with Boston and Maine R . R., arriv ing  in 
Boston via. Eastern Division a t 9.30 p. m. F a r e  
o n ly  S 3 .5 0 -
F reight leaving Rockland in the m orning is dne 
in Boston next m orning, and Freight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. m.
2 W . L. W H IT E , Supt.
M aine C e n tr a l  R a i l r o a d ,
------ an d------
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam- 
bout Company.
On him! a f te r  O ct. 2 2 , 1 888 , 
rp H R O U U H  Passenger T ra in  from Knox & Lln- 1 coin R. R., leaves Bath at 11.05 a. in., after ar­
rival o f truin leaving Rockland a t 8.10 a. in. con­
necting at Portland with train  for Boston, arriv ing  
at 4.45 p. rn.
Afternoon train leaves Bath a t  4.00 p. m ., (after 
arrival of tra in  leaving Rockland at 1.15 p. m .,) and 
arrives in Boston a t 9.30 p. rn.
< Hher trains leave Bath a t 7.20 a. m. for all pointe, 
2,00 p. m. for Farm ington, A ugusta. Bangor, etc ., 
ami at 5.35 p. m. for A ugusta and Lew iston, and 
for W aterville on {Saturday; for all points a t 11.55 
p. in. Saturdays only.
'th rough trains for the K nox & Lincoln R . R . 
leave P ortland at 6.50 a. m ., and 1.20 p. m.
Steam er City of Richmond,
CA PE. W . E . D EN N ISO N ,
Leaves Portland, w eather perm it­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y  at 11 p . m ., 
o r after arrival of train leaving Boston a t  7 p . m ., 
for Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, Sargentsville, 
Deer Isle, Southw est H arbor, Bar H arbor, Mill- 
bridge. Jonesport and M achiasport.
Returning, leaves M achiasport,every M ONDAY 
and TH U RSD A Y  at 4 a. in., via. all landings, con­
necting a t Portland w ith  early  m orning trains for 
Boston.
Tim e for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. m ., 
going west 5 p . in.
Freight taken a t usual rates, and forw arded w ith  
dispatch. For inform ation apply to  agents a t  the 
various landings.
F. K. BOOTHBY, PAY SO N  TUCKER,
G en’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E . II. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
Oct. 7, 1888.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
ONE ROUND TRIP A DAY.
ON A N D  A F T E R  M O N D A Y , OCT. l e t .
S T M ’ R  PSONEER
C A P I’. WM. R . C R E E D ,
Will leave V inalhaven for 
Rockland a t  7 o ’clock A. M.
ffiSW R e t u r n in g — Leave Rock- 
i maMir^nriamnaWlan«l, T illson 's  W harf, a t  2 
•’clock I‘. M. for Vinalhaven, touching at Ilu rr i- 
aue Island each way.
O. A. SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
L. B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 37
Sept. 25, 1886.
F ie w  Y o r k  <St B a n g o r
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E .
T he A l steam ship LUCY P. 
M I L L E R  w ill sail from N ew  
Y ork E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  
lor R ockland, B elfast and
Bucksport. R eturning will leave B angor for N ew  
York and river ports every  W E D N E S D A Y . 
Goods taken for all points in Maine. F re ig h t re ­
ceived daily. This line affords sh ippers speedy 
ransportation  with no rehandling o f goods. Low 
tates of freight and m ost favorable term s of 
r itrance.
F a r e  to  N e w  Y ork  S 6 .5 O , in c lu d in g  B e r th  
a n d  M eals.
Passengers who pre fer to purchase tickets w ith ­
out meals will be accom m odated as follows : Rock­
land and Rockport to New Y ork, $4. E xcuision  
T icke ts, w ithout meals, will be sold, good for 
thirty  days, t*s follows • Between N ew  York and 
Rockland, R ockport, and Belfast, $6. Meals can 
be obtained of the stew ard  a t fifty cents each. Ex- 
cur*ion T ickets, good for th irty  days, w ith m eals, 
w ill be sold as follows : Between New’ Y ork and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork and Rockport, 
$ U  50.
P ie r  13, E a s t  R iv e r .
J .  T. LO TH RO P, A gen t, R ockland.
Portland &  Boston Steamers.
'7~ r.«» F ib s t -Cla ss  St e a m e r s  o f this
OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
every evening (Sunday, exeepte.l)
'4  ul ‘ b’cluck, arriving in boston in 
’ J helium for e*arliest trains for I .o u  -
•1!. L yn n , W a lth a m . L a w r e n c e , P r o v id e n c e ,  
it n r m l e r ,  l  u ll I t lv e r , S p r in g lle l i l ,  N e w  
F o rk , e tc . Through Tickets to Boston at priucl- 
pel II. K. Stations. J . F. L5SCOMU. Gen. Agent
EXHAUSTED VITfc.H'L
IL I.V ST ItA T IV F . S A M P L E  F U V E .
KNOW THYSELF.
A <»reat Medical Work on Manhood, Nervousnud 
Physical Debility, P iem atu te Deciir.e in Map, E x­
hausted Vitali y, Ac., Ac., and the untold miseries 
resulting from indiscretions cr excesses; boo pates, 
substantially hound in gilt, intisda. Contain© w om  
thun 125 invaluable prescriptions, em bracing every 
vegetable remedy in the pharmacopteia for id! .v«?e 
and  chronic diseases. It is emphatically a  book for 
every man. P ti-e  only $1. by mail, poetpuid, con­
cealed in  plain wrapper.
1L1.1 s T l t  V l’l t  L S O I P I . R  F H E F T O  A L L  
young and  middle*aged m en lo r  the next days. 
Send now, or cut this out, as you may never see i t  
again. Address DR. \V. H. PARKER,
4 Bulflnch s tree t. B utton , Mass.
I _ ,A .D I E iS  T K . VF^e^POWDER
MedU-utvd-Free frvua — lluru.lv*- u» Hew-
r r e d u e v * . fwauiilul vwiupUudua*. 4>k ’or &e« kaiuptca.Frviiuan * ‘IliuMUtUu,’ Ute «&<juUlU* uvw Pvffuuif. iOe. pet V2- Svlduud rnvuiutcudcd ul lUu (uUuwlug phurutuAua;
Burpo's, N ureros Jt Co.’s, Coakley's. K it-  
8cmm1<o ’s , Rockland, Me. 38 it>




Georg Marden of Colorado Springs, Colo­
rado has beenvisiting a t T. E. Brastow's.
Edw. Shibles has recovered from his injury 
and is back again at work in the pump house.
Mrs. Parsons, sister of F. J. Carleton, has 
lately moved into Mrs. Magttnc’s house, Sum­
mer street.
Nearly all the kilns here are now being tired 
up and the manufacturing of lime will soon 
be in full blast.
Mrs. McKisson and family, of Boston, are 
now occupying their new ami elegant residence 
on Pleasant street.
Miss Champney is having a new stnlile built 
nt her place on Union street, nnd is expected 
soon to make a borne for herself here.
One of the cells in the lockup has been 
sheathed up with sheet iron nnd the rest of the 
inside work completed ready for occupation.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. arc building a 
comfortable tenement house on Chestnut 
street In Camden for one of of their work­
men.
Rockport Ice Co. have had men at work 
lately nt Lily Pond cutting the pods and denn­
ing up the pond in readiness for their winter 
operations.
Mrs. E. M. Talbot has so far recovered from 
her sickness as to take charge of her store 
again. Miss Jennie Andrews is clerking for 
her for a short time.
Win. Cameron, who was so badly injured 
by a fall at the ice house last week, is slowly 
improving, although the shock anil injury to 
Cis spine is very severe.
Miss Clara II. Talbot left here a few days 
since for Boston, where she Is studying medi­
cine, and expects to complete her course nnd 
take her degree as M. D.
Miss Whipples concert Thursday evening 
was very much of a success, the hall being 
well tilled, nnd everybody speaks in high terms 
of the music furnished by the orchestra.
Sch. Hattie II. Barbour, Capt. O. L Fletch­
er, lias cleared from Rockport Ice Co. for 
Cienfuegos, Cuba, with the last cargo of ice 
for this season, and other merchandise.
Work is progressing rapidly on tlie new 
schooner in Carleton, Norwood A Co's yard, 
and it is reported that the same firm is soon to 
lay the keel lor a four-masted schooner of 
1200 tons.
William Cameron wns injured quite severe­
ly Monday by falling from a staging on the 
Rockport Ice Co.’s wharf. Fortunately no 
hones were broken nnd it is hoped that he will 
be out in a few days.
Judge Talbot lias greatly improved his resi­
dence the pnst week having the cellar bottom 
finely cemented and drained nnd his front 
yard much improved in appearance by filling 
imd removing the fence.
The supper nnd concert tiy the ladies of the 
Methodist Sewing Circle Tuesday wns quite a 
success though gotten lip in a burry, they ob­
taining enough money to pay for various r e ­
pairs to he made on the parsonage.
Miss Clara Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Mary 
A. Wilson, who is a widow, died of consump­
tion on the 19th inst., after a long nnd severe 
illness. She leaves besides her mother two 
sisters and a brother, also a wide circle of 
friends to mourn her loss. Miss Wilson was a 
most excellent young lady. She was about 
17 years of age. Her funeral took place nt the 
Baptist church Monday afternoon nnd wns 
largely attended by her schoolmates and 
friends. Her father died several years ago.
The various notices lately in T h e  C.-G. 
and other papers in regard to the 
dangerous condition of the road here nt the 
railroad crossing have led our people to see 
the necessity of prompt uction in the matter of 
repairs. And the fact thnt notice has already 
been served upon (lie town of a pending claim 
for land damages by parties abutting upon 
this pieco of road shows how serious a detri­
ment to the town any unnecessary delay may 
be. The road is in laid condition at present, 
and the town officers would do well io seek 
wise counsel of past experience and settle 
these matters before it is too late io arbitrate 
them outside of court.
H U R R IC A N E.
Gen. Tillson visited the island Tuesday.
Mrs. John Morrisey visited the city F ri­
day.
H. S. Dean is visiting relatives in Rock­
land.
T. W. Sallivan wns in Rockland Thursday.
G. E . Tilden^and daughter visited Rockland 
Wednesday.
W. Shields and T. Richards went to Rock­
land Saturday.
Agatha Cogan has been quite ill but is im­
proving very fast.
Charles Dean is recovering from his sick­
ness and is able to go out.
Sch. May Day left here last week loaded 
with stone for the Boston Court House.
John Hanlon’s family moved to Belfast 
Tuesday. True Garret occupies the tenement 
left by them.
An Italian workman was slightly ' injured 
Friday afternoon by a stone from a blast 
striking him on the leg.
F R IE N D S H IP .
Capt. Fernando^ Francis is building a large 
barn.
Capt. James Parsons one of otir best known 
citizens is dead.
Mr. George D. Pottle of this place lqjs been 
appointed keeper of Franklin Island Light.
Quite a number of the herring fishermen 
have returned home and all of them say that 
it has been a hard unprofitable business this 
season.
Camden Herald .—“ Capt. A. B. Munroe of 
Friendship was here this week on the schooner 
Ceruleus and brought samples of his black 
granite lo lie wrought into monumental work 
by T. E. Dyer and E . Hall. The granite is 
like the Thomaston black granite, ot close 
grain and will take a line polish This granite 
is taken from a quarry on Capt. Munroe’s farm 
on Long Island, Friendship,and bids fair to he 
a valuable quarry."
GEORGES R IV ER .
Israel E. Clark is about to open another 
quarry on his place.
C. I). Oliver and family of Thomaston 
visited relatives in this place Sunday.
George Maloney and wife of Port Clyde 
called on Albert J. Clark Tuesday evening.
Quite a number of the farmers attended the 
creamery meetings at the court house, Rock­
land, last Thursday.
Quite a number of people of this place are 
attending the meetings held in the old church 
at Mill River, held by Rev. Geo. F. Andrews.
E A ST  W A R R E N .
Wm. Stone of Rockland talks of buying 
Mrs. Morse's place and opening a store.
Charles C. Morse and wife of Santa Clara, 
Cal., are in the place visiting Mr. Morse’s 
mother und brother.
Miss llena Martin has closed her school in 
this place and has been engaged to teach the 
winter term, having given satisfaction.
William Swift has moved his shop and also 
his hennery across the street. I). J. Dow I,as 
moved his oopershup and added a big piece 
thereto. J. A. Clark has moved his black­
smith shop across the street, and all arc happy.
NO R TH  A P P L E T O N .
Mrs. F. M. Simmons of Searsmont visited 
friends in this place lust week.
Mrs. Frank Packard and son Ernest have 
been visiting in Rockland the pust week.
Warren A. Waterman isat home from Provi­
dence, It. I., where he has been ut work the 
past year.
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Waterman of East 
Benton ure visiting their daughter, Mrs. Curu 
Kimball.
i Mrs. W. T. Gregory has returned to her 
i home iu South Camden after an extended 
I visit at A. Wentworth’s.
T H O M A ST O N .
Col. 8. H. Allen Is absent from home.
Niven C. Mahan Is In Boston on business. 
Capt. Robert Crosby is at home from a long 
sea voyage.
Some of our rceent Denver, Col., emigrants 
are on their nay home.
Hon. E. K. O'Brien has returned from a 
business trip to New York.
Mrs. J. Hovey Kclleran and three children 
dren left Saturday for San Francisco, Cal.
Mrs. Seth S. Watts, of Haverhill, Mass., is 
at the house of W. 8. Ollchrcst, Green street.
Col. C. A. Leighton and (’apt. James Watts 
are at home from travel on the road as commer­
cial salesmen.
William II. Hcwes has moved his family to 
Rockland, where he is employed as bookkeeper 
lor Thorndike A Hix.
Edward W. Robinson and wife nfler an alt- 
sence In Clyde, Kansas, for the past year or 
more, havo returned home.
Wendell I’. Rice and wife, of Kansas City, 
Mo., and Mrs. Charles E. Tobey, of Cuba, 
Kansas, who were guests at Col. Allen's last 
week, left here Wednesday.
The principal of our High School by the 
slipping of a ladder was thrown down the stairs 
in the school entry Thursday, receiving severe 
bruises—a narrow escape forma serious acci­
dent.
The operetta Penelope by Rockland and 
Thomaston talent, which was given Wednesday 
evening, was enjoyed by a goodly audience, 
who seemed to thoroughly enjoy the bright 
music and laughable situations. This operetta 
will be repeated in Union Hall nt an early day 
under the same management as last week, Our 
Own Hook A Ladder Co.
There wns a very plensant wedding nt the 
residence of Capt. Warren Priest, Wadsworth 
street, Wednesday ^evening, Oet. 24th. Capt. 
Priest’s second daughter Miss Virginia E. 
Priest and Edgar D. Daniels were united in 
marringe at eight o'clock by Rev. J. W. Strout. 
The best man wns Dan P. Rose nnd the bride’s 
maid Miss Virginia C. Priest, of St. Louis, 
Missouri, cousin of the bride, n daughter of 
Hon. John G. Priest of that city. The cere­
mony was performed in the presence of a few 
relatives and friends nnd the bridal party left 
the next morning on a trip to Boston. On their 
return Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will reside in 
Thomaston. In company with many others 
the C.-G. oflers its congratulations.
An audience of about 200 people attended the 
benefit concert to Miss Flora Putnam in Union 
Hall last evening and the frequency of encores 
ami the hearty applause indicated that the 
program was thoroughly enjoyed. Misses 
Josie Clark, soprano, and Annie Castner, 
pianist, of Waldoboro assisted, and won many 
friends by their good work. Miss Clark is a 
trained vocalist nnd did some very artistic 
work being encored on both her numbers. 
Miss Castner as soloist and accompanist was a 
success in every way nnd was also accorded an 
enthusiastic encore. Miss ltyah Robinson 
sang a duet with Miss Clark, and so well 
pleased were their hearers that they must per­
force have more of the same. So with Mr. 
Tibbetts’ flute solo and the numbers by the 
Iopas Quartet ot Rockland, who havo always 
been given- a hearty welcome here. To Mrs. 
H. S. Melcher and Alonzo Alkins who man­
aged theatl'airand W. II. Keating, who assisted 
great credit is due.
M A T IN IC U S .
Mrs. Walter Tolman left here Friday morn­
ing for Rockland.
Lcvander Young of Rockland visited rela­
tives here recently.
Flora E. Young of this place is with her 
aunt, Mrs. Jane Hall, Rocklund.
J. H. Samborn, fish dealer, is doing a flour­
ishing business here this season.
Mrs. Harriet Crie of So. Matinicus was in 
town last week cn-route for her home.
Steamer Hurricane is having good luck in 
securing herring. She carried from here Thurs­
day evening 400 bushels.
Herbert. Tolman has shipped on board yacht 
Nereid, Capt. Edson Archibald, who is en­
gaged in the freighting business.
Sch. Almn L. Young, Capt. W. B. Young. 
Capt. Jack and Henry Young, esq., went on 
an expedition to Rockland last week.
A ltera vacation of nearly seven months the 
Salmagundi Society meets again next Friday 
evening November 2d, under the following 
management: John T. Yeung, President; 
Fret) C. Hall, Vice President; Winnie Norton, 
Secretary anti Treasurer; Committee on In ­
vestigation, Winnie Norton and Ernest Young; 
Entertainment, Etta Hall, Cora Norton anil 
Alena Young; Criticism, Lincoln Young, Bes­
sie Condon und May Norton. There are at 
present 31 members. We think this society 
has been a great benetit and hope to witness 
more of its good work Those wishing to be­
come members and wishing to have their names 
acted upon ut the first meeting this season 
should pass their names to the investigating 
committee before the evening of Nov. 2d. 
N O R TH  H A V E N .
Mrs. Levi Lcadbctter returned to her home at 
Owl’s Head Friday.
Otis Kent and Harrison Beverage nnd wife 
went to Rockland Friday.
Belt. Cora E. Smith is chartered by Portland 
parties for off shore fishing this winter,
Sch. Amy Wixon has come home from mnek- 
erelling and has now gone off shore fishing.
Mrs. Lyman Leadbettcr und two children of 
Washington Territory are visiting relatives 
here.
The old bridge^between F. II. Smith's store 
and the factory fell with a crush Friday morn­
ing. No d a m a g e .
R. M. Dyer andjForest Caldcrwnod have re­
turned from Long Island where they went in 
sch. Little Inez for boat plank.
Josiuh Calderwood is making a bowsprit fur 
a St. John vessel at anchor in the harbor which 
last Sunday while working through a large 
fleet ot vessels collided with another and lost 
bowsprit.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
Marcellus Hurt recently lost a horse by 
choking.
Mrs. S. C. Hart is visiting her father, W. II. 
Davis, Liberty.
Ambrose Muddocks has his stable ready for 
winter and it is a fine one.
James Hart has been fishing potatoes out of 
the mud for the past week.
Mrs. Eunice Kirk, who has been visiting 
among triends und relatives in this place, has 
recently returned to her homejn Warren.
Dornan A Linscott are threshing in this sec­
tion, and are giving excellent satisfaction. They 
have lately threshed 200 bushels for E. Rich­
ards and Jas. Hart.
C U SH IN G .
The class meetings, which havo been held 
Saturday evenings, are now held Tuesday.
School hi District 3, under the instruction of 
Miss Callie J. Bucklin, closed Friday a tier a 
veiy successful term of nine weeks.
Rev. J. Danat Payson and wife, who have 
been visiting relatives and friends here the past 
week, have returned to their home in Camden.
The Helping Hand met at the Town Hall 
Friday evening and clam chowder was served.
I hey have changed the day of meeting from 
Thursday to Friday.
E A ST  U N IO N .
Nath'l Lothrop is huviug his shop repaired.
Miss Bertha Lothrop of Chicago is visiting 
be parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nath’l Lothrop.
F. S. Gould recently ground an old case- 
kune at his grist-mill, und was obliged io 
take up ihc stones und pick them. Mr. Gould 
has giouud several hunks of old iron lately, 
and wishes to unnouuee that they are not in 
bis line, as they cannot be digested by ordiua- 
ry mill-stones.
C A M D EN .
Mrs. Charles Hemingway is visiting Capt. 
J. H. Hemingway.
Capt. E. II. Brnnihall is building a coal-barge 
for parties in the south.
Mrs. D. H. Bisbee has returned from a four 
weeks visit in the western states.
The homestead ot the Into Archibald Buch­
anan has been sold,to Samuel Ayers.
J. 11. Bourne has left the grocery store of
T. C. Atwlck nud engaged witli Johnson
Knight as book-keeper.
Johnson Knight is blasting the ledge under
his building to make room lor the steam boiler 
which is to heat his brick block.
T. C. Atwick nnd W. V, Farnsworth have 
entered into partnership in the grocery and 
provision business at the old stand.
The Misses Bump have bought a house lot 
on Spring street off the late Alden Mills estate 
and contemplate erecting a house in the 
spring.
The pedestrians ot Elm street are rejoicing 
over the new sidewalk in front of Simonton A 
Gills’ new store which has been torn up all 
summer. The store is about finished.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Stevens nnd Mrs. E d­
munds have gone to Boston for a week or two 
nnd Mrs. Waldron lias left Camden for the 
winter, e hich she will spend in Chicago.
Further particulars of the death of W. N. 
Richards are as follows : He bad been alone in 
the house all day. The report of a gun was 
beard by the neighbors in the early part ot the 
day. At evening suspicions of foul play were 
aroused and tin- police were sent to examine 
the premises nnd found him dead with a shot­
gun at bis side and an ugly hole under bis 
jaw. The charge of shot entered hi« neck and 
lodged in bis skull. Coroner J. D. Rust was 
called, an inquest was held and suicide was 
the verdict. The remains were properly cared 
for and the funeral took place Sunday nfter- 
noon. Many idle rumors are afloat concern­
ing the tragedy and much is said about the 
case but probably it was done in a state ot 
aberration of mind, but one little fact which 
might not have been noticed by some but to 
my mind of great import, was the words writ­
ten on the bench by his side witli a piece of 
chalk, “ Do Forgive,” which speaks volumes. 
The bereaved widow and three children have 
the sympathy ol all their many friends.
V IN A L H A V E N .
The Bodwell Granite Company is increasing 
its force.
J. Snow got his hand caught in a cog wheel 
while loading a vessel and one linger was badly 
jammed.
Moses Webster Lodge of Masons is doing 
good work.
Miss Stella K. Banks of Belfast has been 
visiting in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Walls have gone to 
Searsmont and Waterville for a few days.
D. II. Manson lias returned from California 
where he has been since January. His many 
friends here are glad to welcome him back.
Capt. John Burgess of Matinicus has bought 
the house of James Tufl’nell of this place. 
Mr. T. is selling out and will return to Eng­
land to reside, leaving here the 29th.
Star of Hope Lodge ot Odd Fellows has se­
cured paraphernalia and in future will work 
the degree dramatically. The new regalia will 
cost between $100 and $500. The Lodge is 
doing considerable work.
The presentation of "Penelope the Milk­
man’s Bride” in the Ilink Thursday evening 
will be great sport. One of the chief char­
acters in the play is J. II. McNamara who as 
the “ Irish periiceman” is irresistibly funny. 
The play abounds in striking and laughable 
situations. The whole piece goes off with a 
snap and dash that is refreshing. There is lots 
of good singing, solos and choruses, appro­
priate scenery, while the dialogue is very en­
tertaining. The “Two Rileys” are just too 
funny for anything. Don’t fail to attend. 
Thursday evening is the date.
R AZO RV ILLE.
Mrs. P. G. Ingalls is on the sick list.
P. G. Ingalls is repairing his buildings.
A. C. Vanncr is digging a cellar under his 
shop.
H. H. Cunningham and wife made a short 
visit here last week.
Miss Fanny Wincapaw of Friendship is vis­
iting Miss Myrtie Ingalls.
Edw. Turner of Whitefield visited at A. 
L. Grotton’s last week.
Miss Sadie Perry of Rockland is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. A. L Farrar.
A. A. Skinner of North Washington has sold 
his farm to Mr. Stratton of Waldoboro.
A party was given by Miss Myrtie Ingalls 
Friday evening to a few select friends.
L. T. Marr is repairing his house on Center 
Ridge. Charles Howard is doing the job.
Mrs. Hannah Cunningham, who has been 
stopping in Augusta for several months, re­
turned to this place Friday and is stopping at 
Joseph Marr’s.
Mrs. Parker Mears, who we reported to he so 
sick thnt her recovery seemed doubtlul a few 
weeks ago, has so far recovered as to he able to 
sit up nearly all the time.
James W. Farrar is making extensive repairs 
on his buildings which makes a great improve­
ment to our village. The jab is being done by 
Messrs. Robinson und Whittier.
The revival meetings at the hall still contin­
ues with unabated interest. They are now led 
by Rev. E . C. Shattuck in the absence of Ilev. 
H. W. Abbott of Rockland, who had to go 
home on account of sickness in his family. 
W A R R E N .
The Baptist people are still holding meetings 
afternoon and evening.
The jubilee singers did not entertain our 
people owing to a snow storm—nobody there.
Austin Brackett has moved from the village 
to the Win. Dickey place, which he has pui- 
chused.
Charles Atkins, the machinist at the Woolen 
Mill, has begun keeping house at Hinckley’s 
Corner.
The most lively place about town is at the 
lime quarries. There all bands appear to be 
busy.
Report says Melbourn Spear is on his wed­
ding tour. Probably he will not stop at his 
hotel at Old Orchard, but go further west.
W E S T  C AM DEN .
A large amount of material is being hauled 
into Ingraham's Corner to be manufactured 
into lime-casks.
Dr. G. M. Twitchell of Fairfield delivered a 
very interesting lecture in Engine Hull, Friday 
evening, on “ Man’s Opportunities,” iu the in­
terests of the Grunge and farmers generally.
It was a lecture that all should hear and be 
governed by. It was by fur the lies! lecture on 
that topic ever heard in West Camden, and 
those who did not hear it missed much valuably 
information.
W IL E Y ’S CORNER.
Capt. Sylvanus Robinson has repaired his 
house.
Sch. Anna Holton, G ildircst, arrived from 
New York via Salem last week.
The new poor-house isnbout completed. The 
joiners arc putting on the finishing touches | 
this week.
The plank for the extension of the sidewalk 
is being strewn along the route this week, and ! 
will be laid as soon us weather permits.
The North Parish Graveyard Society of i 
this place has purchased another strip of land 
of J. R. Wiley for the purpose of enlarging 
their cemetery.
A SH  PO IN T .
The two-story dwelling house owned by i 
Cora I,. Moore which was previously known 
as ihc John Emery place at Asli Point, South , 
Thomaston,was totally destroyed by lire about 
eleven o'clock yesterday. Insured at Cochran 
A Scwall’s agency, $ti00 on dwelling, $200 ou i 
tarn , furniture partially saved. I
W E S T  W A SH IN G T O N .
Dr. J. U. Achorn and wife of Princeton, are 
at Joseph Achorn's.
A. C. Collins esq. is confined to his room by 
a severe heart trouble,
Mark Slater is slowly recovering from a 
severe attack of rheumatism.
William Vose has been very sick. At this 
writing be is some better.
Delester Cunningham of Lynn Mass.,is visit­
ing Ids father Andrew Cunniitghain.
G. A. Brann has purchased a lino horse and 
carriage of J. P. Glidden ol Waldoboro.
William E. Creamer has moved for the 
winter to his brother’s, Wayland Creamer.
Edward Belton is dangerotislv ill from kid­
ney trouble. He is treated by Dr. Jackson.
Mrs. Lewis D. Wright is very sick and hut 
little hopes are entertained of her recovery.
Godfrey Achorn, the only Mexican war vet­
eran in town, is boarding at present nt J. F. 
Davis'.
Mrs. Annie Folsom who has been spending 
the past two months in Waltham, Mass., has 
returned home.
Joseph Speed has fixed up his bouse in fine 
style by the addition ot a bay window, new 
clapboards and paint.
Bertie, eldest son of Ii. T. Strout esq. is con­
valescing from a severe attack of typhoid (ever. 
Dr. Alden of Waldoboro was the physician in 
charge.
George W. Creamer has raised two tons of 
cabbages the past season. Ellsworth Achorn 
has raised one and a hall tons. Bring on your 
snuer kraut barrels.
Moses Dccosta is making extensive repairs 
on bis dwelling house. He bus put on heavy 
jets and clapboards and painted new. Neigh­
bor Decosta looks proud.
Horace J. Moore lias had recently a severe 
run of typhoid fever from which lie does not 
recover so rapidly as could lie wished, other 
diseases having set in. His recovery is con­
sidered doubtful.
Wm. A. Rackliff, Albert Humes. Albert 
Jones and Clarence Creamer have returned 
train a hunting and trapping tour in the Dead 
River region. They report game plenty and 
lots of sport.
Miss Nellie M. Heath, daughter of W. A, 
Heath of Waldoboro, who has made her home 
with her aunt, Mrs. T. S. Bowden, the most of 
the time for tho past five years, died on the 13tli 
of Oct. at Waldoboro. She was a pretty grace­
ful child, who bore (he sufferings of two years 
lingering illness with remarkable patience and 
resignation. During her short litc she won 
the sincere love of all who knew her. She has 
perished with the flowers, only to bloom again 
more brightly in a land where the frosts of 
Death arc unknown. Great Sympathy is ex­
tended to the bereaved family nnd friends. 
Her age was 14 yeais 10 mos.
H O PE.
Robert Spencer goes to Boston this week to 
visit his sister.
A travelling show poorly attended held forth 
Tuesday evening.
Over our inches of snow fell Wednesday, 
making it look decidedly wintcrish.
Miss Flora Wright is spending a few weeks 
in Camden with her uncle, Orris Wooster.
A goodly quantity of the sweets of life ran 
riot in our streets by the caving in of the head 
of a large hogshead of molasses owned by L. 
I’. True.
A few weeks ago the papers in this vicinity 
published an announcement of the marriage of 
Frank E. Calderwood of Providence, a well 
known Hope liny, to a Searsmont lady. The 
whole tning was a hoax, perpetrated by some 
person who has not Ihc wit to distinguish be­
tween a practical joke and an impudent, fool­
ish trick.
SE A L  H A R BO R .
Andrew Doran has moved into the C. O. 
Emery house.
Herbert Elwell moved his family on White 
Head Saturday.
Mrs. C. P. Waldron is visiting her! daugh­
ter, Mrs. llnssell Waldron, Rockland.
School closed Friday alter a term of eight 
weeks taught by Miss Abbie Walters of Thom­
aston.
The Union Chapel Society will have a sup­
per and apron sale in the Chapel next Wednes­
day evening. If not pleasant next fair eve­
ning.
U N IO N .
Fred Millay bought a nice horse last week.
C. C. Chandler is selling goods at auction in 
the store lately occupied by 11. T. Yeung.
N E A R  U S.
*»* Waldoboro News : “ On the five-masted 
schooner the houses are framed, ihc bowsprit 
has been put in place by Mr. Bolmdell, of 
Rockport, who is here with a crew lilting the 
rigging, nnd ten strakes more will complete the 
planking. The schooner Henry A has arrived
from Boston with anchors and chains___
William II. Miller of Waldoboro, formerly 
Register of Probate for Lincoln County, who 
studied law in the office of Hiram Bliss, Jr., 
at Washington, recently passed a most search­
ing and satisfactory examination in the Su­
preme Judicial Court nt Augusta and was 
admitted to the practice of law.”
HERBERT LOYEJOY
BOOTS. SHOES AND ROBBERS.
HATS, CAPS,
Men’s Furnishing Goods.
J u s t  received the linest line of 
W inter Underwear ever shown 
in Rockland, including the fa­
mous Norfolk and New B runs­
wick Goods, full fashioned, in 
all sizes, from 30 to -14 inches, 
can lit anybody large or small. 
Also direct from New York a 
new im portation of Scotch Caps 
in solid and fancy colors—T ur­
ban, Ilaverlock and Alma 
shapes—entirely’ new and very 
stylish. Men’s G loves, Fine 
Neckwear, Open-front Shirts, 
E tc ., in great variety.
BO O TS A N D  S H O E S .
Keep your feet warm by wear­
ing the celebrated Curtis Shoes 
witli Rubber Inner Soles, war­
ranted water-proof. A full line 
of Ladies’,M isses’ and Children’s 
Boots— all grades at Lowest P ri­
ces. Rubber Goods a specialty.
H erbert Lovejov,
251 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. 
Opp. North National Bauk. Sign of the Golden Boot. 41
E.B.HASTINGS i:xccllcllL ' !aigains!
P9ANO F O R T E S !
—Axn—
O R G A N S !
— A T —
SMITH S MUSIC STORE
COLUMN
B A R G A IN S!
10 pieces Colored French Serge, 
all wool, 40 in. wide, only 50c yd.
15 pieces 40 in. Colored H enrietta 
Cloth, very line, and in all the new 
fall shades, only 85c ; worth $1.
Black H enrietta, very line and 
handsome, only 80e yd. „ ,
10 pieces New Black Dress Goods 
from 50c to SI .25 yd.
New Combination Dress P atterns, 
S10, $18, and $20 each. These are 
new and very handsome.
New lot Faille Silks in all the new 
shades only S i .25 ; worth S I.50.
All colors in Plushes for fancy 
work a t very low prices.
104doz. Turkish T idies only 25c 
each.
1 case P rin ts in the new large fig­
ures only 8c yd.
New Table Linens from 25c yd to 
S I.50.
50 doz. line W hite Towels worth 
50c eae li; we shall sell them for 25c ; 
ju st half price. L___
50 doz. N apkins 75c and S i .00 per 
doz.
100 lbs. Germantown Yarn in all 
the light, pretty  shades only 15c a 
skein.
H illside Home Spun Yarn in all 
colors 10c.
Ball Y arn all colors.
We have some special good bar­
gains in B lankets from SI a pair to 
all the better grades.
Look a t the Silver Grey B lanket 
we are selling for S I .25 per p a ir ; 
they are very cheap.
We have ju s t received a new lot 
of Oil Cloth Carpetings in 4-4 and 
8-4 wide, handsome light colors, on- 
lv 25c vd.
W c are showing a line lot of G ar­
ments in Plain and Stripe New M ar­
kets, in all the New and L atest 
Styles. Also the linest assortm ent 
of Plush G arm ents we have ever 
shown. Look at the handsome
Seal Plush Garm ent!
W E  A B E SE L L IN G  FOB
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O A K S !
and have all sizes from 4 years of 
age up.
Our G arm ents are perfect lilting 
and nicely finished. We carry a very 
large line of
N E W  S H A W L S
Received this week iu Him alayan 
nnd the New Eiderdown Shawl, which 
are very pretty  and new.
N E W  M U F F S !
In Fox, Seal. Raccoon, Beaver, E tc .,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S -
L ^ G rd e rs  by mail will be tilled 
prom ptly and satisfaction guaranteed 
all our eustomsrs.
E. B. H astings,
316 AND 318 MAIN STREET.
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Piano Covers, Scarfs, Stools,
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
Brass, Reed & Stringed Instruments.
Instrum ents W arranted and Prices 
Guaranteed.
Custom ers will find nn excellent assortm ent o f 
In stru m en ts  in stock, n nd ju« t the place to patron ­
ize, w hether they  buy for Cash o r on the Monthly 
Insta llm en t P lan .




Stands Ahead of Them  All.
The Follow ing W ell-known People 
Use the Palace Queen :
A . J .  B I R D .
B . B . B E A N ,
A A R O N  H O W E S ,
K . M O N T  P E R R Y ,
C A P T . A L B E R T  P A L E S ,
C A P T . JA C K S O N  H A L L ,
C A P T . R O B E R T  C R O C K E T T .
N . T . F A R W E L L ,
A . I. M A T H E R ,
D . N . M O R T L A N D ,
G. L . F A R R A N D ,
J .  B. P O R T E R ,
J O H N  A . D O E ,
M R S . I. K . K IM B A L L ,
W M . O . F U L L E R ,
M R S. J A M E S  F A L E S ,
M R S . T . B . S P E A K .
-33“ T hey  give the highest p ra ise  fo r H eating ami 
Econom y o f  Fuel. A lw ays on hand to supply cus­
tom ers.
G. W. D R A K E,
A t  th e  B ro o k ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
21-30
J. W . A N D E R S O N .
lliiiiiil'iifliii’c r  « f f i g i i r s .
CROCKETT BLOCK. NORTH END. 
Anderson’s Havana Seal & La Perfecta
— H A V E  NO EQI A L IX —
s  cjzejxtt c i G / v n s .
C ig a r  M a n u fa c t u r in g  in  AU  I t s  l ir a u e lu -s .
O - I ’rlvnte B rands go tten  up  to o rd e r..ff#
J. W. ANDERSON, Rockland, Me.
2S
W h y  W il l  Y o u  W a s te  Y o u r  
D o lla rs
On w orth Icon m ixtures, called L iquid Pain ts that 
do not contain a  partic le  of p u re  lead o r l i iw e d  
oil, when for about the name money you can buy 
M asury’s A bsolutely Puri- Liquid Colors. T hey 
stand as ever at the head. W rite  or call for sam ­
ple sheets o f colors and prices.
COBB, W IG H T  & CO.,
17 246 Main S treet.
T H E ; V E R D I C T
— T H A T  YOU CAN IU Y—
More & Better Goods fo ra  Dollar
— A T —
J a s .  D o n a h u e  &  C o .’s
T han  a t any store iu Maine.
See the Bargains They Oiler this Week
20 lbs. R ice................$1 00 20 lbs. Soap..............  1 00
2o lbs. P ru n es..........  1 00 ft lbs. good C offee... 1 Go
P2 lbs.Choice Raisins 1 00 4 lbs. good l e a ........ 1 00
3 lbs. good Tobacco. 1 oo 12 cans C orn .......  l oo
12 cans T o in a to is .. .  1 00 12 cans P eas..........  ] oo
12 cans Beans............ 1 00J12 cans A pp les........  1 oo
4 gal. Molasses . . . .  1 oo 14 lbs. H ugar.......  1 OO
4 lbs. A ss’ed ftplces. 1 00 20 lbs. Best H o d a ... 1 OO
Beef Steak, Chicago or E aste rn ............2 lbs. for 25c
Beef Roast, Chicago o r E aste rn ................p er lb. 10c
R e e l ( 'oriii ii, Chicago or E as te rn . .p e r lb. 5c. lo 7c 
B e e f  Cornell, by tin- b b l.(b e s t) .........................$10 00
F resh  Pork , Lam bs, M utton, tiausuge, P oultry , 
etc., at bottom  prices.
F n e h  Cod, H alibut. Haddock, H ake, MacKerel, 
O ysters, C lam s, L obsters, etc., a lw ays on hand at 
lowest m arke t prices.
Special Notice to Sportsm en!
W c have ju s t p u t in a full line of
Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition, Etc.,
Including  some o f the best trades in Double and 
fcjingle Guna ever heard  of in Ibis country. We 
also have a num bi r o f Second-H and G uns that we 
are alm ost G IV IN G  A W A Y . 11 you are iu wuul 
of a New or Hccond-Hund G un, or it >ou w ant to 
trad e  your old gun for a  uew one, call on us ami we 
will m ake you happy.
K E 5 1 E M B E K  T H E  F L A C K .
J. Donahue &  C o .,
«<-(>ur S to re is l*a!nted Red. 3
M A CH IN E S H O P .
H. C. DAY has a lirsl-clats m a­
chine shop ut 1 iJlson W huri w here 
he is p repared  to  do ull kinds of 
work on shafting,pulleys, derricks, 
engine repairs, etc ., etc. Heavy 
w ork und odd jobs prom ptly and 
satisfactorily  done.
3* lL C . D A Y .
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B. Loring, boat builder, is prepare ! to  do 
m urine work of ull k inds, new work und jobbiug . 
Funcy pulling bouts und yuclits a  specially.
3 LJNDS£Y W u a u e , Rockland.
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U f a r t n e  d e p a r t m e n t .
Sell. Laura Messer, Gregory, sailed yester­
day.
Sell. St. Elmo, Rogers, is in New York load­
ing coal lor Crockett.
Sell. S. M. Biol, Merrill, is on the Kennebec 
loading ice, tor Philadelphia.
Sell. A. Crandall had her main.mast spliced 
and got away Saturday.
Rch. A. .1. Fabens is making extensive re­
pairs on the North Railway.
Sell. .1. S. Heaeliam, Ginn, is discharging 
clay at Boston from New Yotu.
Sell. Joseph Hall, Ames, is on the way to 
this port from Boston witlt corn.
Sch. Ella Pressey, Nash, arrived Thursday 
front New York with eoal lor Fred 11. tspear.
Sch. City of Baltimore sailed from Long 
Cove Thursday with paving lor Washington.
Sell. Aliamalta was launched Irom the South 
Marine ways r hursday having been rcpaiicd.
Sell. Ringdove, Marston, arrived Thursday [ Bangor, 
from Charleston, S. C., with lumber for Colili,
Wight A Co.
Steam sc hooner Walker Armington, Drink- 
water, is on the way to Newport News from 
I’tovldenee.
C O BU RN  C A D ETS.
The squad from the Coburn Cadets of the 
Maine State College, which is to compete in 
the coining drill against the Nealey Rifles of 
Lewiston, has been selected and Capt. Chas. 
G. Cushman, Co. A, of North Bridgton, who 
will lie in command, furnishes their names and 
places of residence as follows: First Sergeant, 
E. II. Kelly, Belfast; Second Sergeant, John 
Bird, Rockland; Privates, C. B. Swan, Old­
town: (J. E. Thompson, Orono; W. R. Far­
rington, Portland; C. Scott, Olamon; G. II. 
Babb, Selngo; A. W. Drew, Canaan: J. R. 
Raeklifl-, Hampden; W. E. Keith, Oldtown; 
W. N. Patten, Cherrylield; L. C. Williams, 
Athens; S. II. T. Hayes, Bethel; .1. W. Stew­
art, Skowhegan; L. A. Broadway. Orono; E. 
Clark, C. C. Harvey, Fort Fairfield; C. I). 
Cargill. Livermore Falls; II. P. Farrington, 
Portland; E. R. Merrill, Orono; E. F. Heath,
MASS M E E T IN G S!
Sell. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy 
Saturday lumber laden from 
for New York.
Fishing sch. Charles Kelly 
eelved new paint, calking and main-boom at 
the South Railway last week.
Sell. Cntawaiiiteak, Perry, was ready for 
sea Saturday hound for Nova Scotia to load 
lumber for the West Indie--.
S ell. Silver Heels. Aylward, arrived Thurs­
day Irom Saco, where she discharged eoal J 
Itont New York. She receives slight repairs.
At East Machias, Capt. Albert Brown will 
build next season a coasting sell, of 150 tons, 
the first vessel built in the town lor 10 years.
Sett. Joint Bracewell, Munroe, from St.
George for New York, was at Newport, R. I ,
25th inst., repairing foresail, which had been 
split.
Brig M. C. Haskell was sold at auction 
Thursday to I. L. Snow A Co. for #1000. Site 
will lie taken out on the ways and he thorough­
ly repaired.
Seh. Georgia Berry, Ginn, arrived Friday 
Irom Portland where site discharged eoal from 
New York. She will load lime from Crockett 
lor New York.
Seh. American Chief, Snow, arrived Friday 
from Bath where she discharged sand Irom 
New York. site loaded Irom Gay Saturday 
for New York.
Seh. Laura Messer, Gregory, was ready to 
sail Friday fir Windsor to load plaster for 
Baltimoie. She lias received new sails, new 
paint and oakum.
Sch. H. C. Higginson, Foies, is at Rondout 
loading coal lor Boston at #l.l0and river tonnage 
From Boston site goes lo Hillsboro to loud 
plaster for Newburgh.
Seh. Gen. Ames. Jameson, is to load guano 
at Wood's Hull for Pensacola at #2 a ton, 
an J does not load tee as was nt first intended.
From Pensacola she is chartered back to New 
York nt #8 per M. on lumber.
Sell. Emma F. Hart, Keen, from Boston for 
Baltimore, went ashore on Gallop's Island,
Boston harbor, on Thursday night, lint was 
pulled off at 2 a. m. on Fridav without appar­
ent damage and proceeded.
Sch. Richmond, Merriam, left New York j js of wire. 
Sunday of last week with eoal for Prescott of 
this port, arrived here Thursday and dis­
charged Friday. She was to load Saturday 
from Messer for New Y’ork.
Schooner T. P. Dixon. Torrey, arrived Sat­
urday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd, Mullen, goes on the 
ways for repairs.
Seh. Sinbud was on the ways 70 days.
Sch. J. B.Holden, Look, is chartered to load 
coal at Rondout for Newburyport at #1.30 and 
discharged, towed up and down at Rondout.
Seh. Jennie A. Cheney, Cu-hnian, is in New 
York, eh n tered to load pltospli ite for Boston 
at #1.30, loaded and discharged.
Sch. Milford. Haskell, is at the Atlantic 
having her rigging overhauled.
Seh. Speedwell, Weed, was at Rondout Inst 
week, loading cement for Boston at 25 cents.
Seh. Florida, White, has a cargo of brick 
from Kreiseliervilie, N. Y , for Cold), Wight 
& Co. of this port. She came through the 
sates hist week.
Seh. Charlie and Willie, Phillnook, is on the 
way to Boston from Rondout witlt cement tit 
25 cents.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolmnn. is on the way Irom 
Rondout to Boston with 3300 barrels of cem­
ent at 21 cents.
The principles of the Union Labor Party 
arrived I will ' ,c presented to the voters of Knox County 
Bangur I by J. C. Yallettc, of Norwich, Conn., and W. 
i 11. Simmons, Hie ex-candidate of the Union 
— '5? Laltor Party for Governor of Maine as follows :
Hurricane, Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Oct. 
30; Rockland, Farewell Hall, Wednesday 
evening, Oct. 31; Camden, Megunticook Hall, 
Thursday evening, Nov. 1st; Vinalhaven, 
Town Hall, Friday evening, Nov. 2d. Ladies 
are especially invited, and everybody welcome.
A D A N D Y .
A H andsom e N ew  Craft Added to R ock­
land’s Merchant Marine.
The new three-masted schooner in the yard 
of I. L. Snow A Co., which we stated last 
week as all ready for the water, was slid from 
the ways Thursday in the most approved fash­
ion. and is now receiving the finishing touches 
nt the dock. The schooner is one of the finest 
in point of thoroughness of build and excel­
lence of materials ever constructed in ibis 
county or any other county ns far as that is 
concerned. Her frame is of live oak from the 
old Sabine and her outboard plank ol hard 
pine and oak with ceiling and keelson of hard 
pine. She lias raised deck witlt white pine 
deck plank. She is a light-draft vessel with an 
exceptionally handsome model. She is 102 
feet on the keel, 20 feet beam, 10 feet hold.
The schooner’s sticks are of Wilmington 
hard-pine, 71 feet long. She carries two 
anchors, 1250 and 1050 pounds, and a 1 l-l inch 
cable. One of Knowlton Bros, iron windlasses 
and a diamond screw wheel complete the ves­
sel’s modern furnishings. She will ton a little 
less than 200. The schooner has a double 
cabin finisbed in while ash and black-walnut, 
well lighted, roomy and convenient. The fore 
castle is also large and elteerinl. The rigging
That the vessel is finely built is evident when 
one tememliers that the skilled and veteran 
force of the South Railway did the work under 
the oversight of Master Builder Louis Brewer. 
Following are the bosses of the various depart­
ments of the work: George Hayden, caulk­
ing; Clifton A Karl the cabin painting and 
Gardiner Robinson the other painting; Henry 
Keating the joiner w ork; Albert Guptill, 
blacksmithing; G. F. Kaler & Co. the blocks; 
H. S. Perry, the sails; Arthur Wanlwell, tbe 
spars.
------------ >•»------------
F IS H  R E V IE W .
YE PED A G O G UES.
They Meet, D iscuss, H ave a Good Tim e 
and Adjourn.
The Teachers’ Institute, held in the High 
School room Tuesday and Wednesday, was a 
very successful and profitable gathering. The 
proceedings were opened nt 10 a. tn. Tuesday 
by an address of welcome by Rev. C. S. Cum­
mings of litis city. At 10.30, “ Temperance 
Instruction, Methods and Scope" was discussed 
by A. P. Starrett of Warren. Arithmetic” 
was the topic of discussion, which was opened 
by C. A. Benner, of Thomaston. In the after­
noon F. II. M. Withnm, of the Union High 
School, made opening remarks on “ Language; 
How shall it lie ta u g h tfo llo w e d  by general 
•Ji-cttssion and criticism. F. A. Alden of 
Union read a paper on ‘‘Geography; How 
Early anti How Much.” The address by State 
Superintendent N. A. Luce was very interest­
ing. The subject was "Habit as an Element 
in Education.”
Wednesday, after the election of officers, a 
paper on "Supplementary Reading" was read 
by Supervisor II. 11. Nevens of Rockland, and 
discussed freely and ably. The question of 
the "Advantages and disadvantages of the 
marking system," was very fully debated, the 
discussion being opened by State Superintend­
ent Luce. The “ query box” came to the front 
then, and proved a very interesting feature. 
All were much pleased with the work of the 
session, which was very interesting and enjoy­
able as well as beneficial.
The officers elected are ns follows: Presi­
dent, C. A. Benner, Thomaston; Vice Presi­
dent, A. P. Starrett, Warren; Secretary, Miss 
S. May Wood, Rockland; Executive Commit­
tee, W. A. Luce, Union ; C. E. Meservey, South 
Thomaston; Winnifrcd B. Thorndyke, Rock­
port; Emma Shields, Rockland; Eva Litch­
field, South Hope; Supervisor of Professional 
Rending, J. P. Marston, Rockland.
A committee, composed of Messrs. 8. J. 
Nowell, C. A. Benner and Robert S. Simmons, 
reported resolutions, which were adopted, ex­
tending thanks to teachers and friends of 
Rockland for their kind and generous hospi­
tality; to the executive committee for efficient 
service; and formally expressing appreciation 
of the able and practical manner in which sub­
jects were treated nt the meeting.
The meetings were largely attended and con­
sidering the unfavorable weather so large an 
attendance was highly gratifying. Supervisor 
O'Brien and eleven teachers were present from 
Thomaston, while Warren, South Thomaston 
and Union were also well represented. Camden 
was not represented, the school board declining 
to close the schools. The program was present 
ed very nearly as advertised, and every paper 
was presented, the peculiar and satisfactory 
feature of these productions being their very 
practical turn. Supt. Luce's paper Tuesday 
evening was a very strong and valuable one 
The “ Question Box” Wednesday afternoon was 
an interesting feature. We hear especial men 
tion of the excellence of C. A. Benner's paper 
on “ Arithmetic.” The arrangements for the 
institute were very complete and great credit is 
due T. H. McLain and Supervisor Nevens for 
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Fuller\C o b b s
B ecau se  th e y  k e e p  a la rg e  and  
d es irab le  stock , a n d  sell a t  
R e aso n ab le  P r ic e s .
Agents fo r the Camden Shawl and 
Wrapper Blanket Goods fo r this 
city.
J e r s e y  C orse t W a is ts — som e­
th in g  new .
Je rse y  U n d e rw e a r ,3 8 c  to $ 1 .25  
M isse s ' U n d e r w e a r ................25c
M isses’ S c a rle t U n d e rw ear...5 0 c
E ast B lack  S a n ita ry  I lo se . 
w arran ted  to be  sa tis fa c ­
tory.
S ilk  U rn b re l 1 as— B a rg a in s . 
W h ite  B lan k e ts , p e r  p a ir .  .7  
B lack  F u r  M u ffs .....................50c
C olored  S ilk  P l u s h ..............5 0c
E x tra  h eav y  C o tto n  F la n ­
n e l .........................10c: and  12?,c
HERE WE ARE AGAIN
W ith the Largest and M ost Complete 
Line of
F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r
c il iu t h t in  c i
Ever shown in this section. W  
have ju st received a full line of
Overcoats and Suitings
From Boston and New York M arkets 
which beat anything for nice goods 
shown in the city.JVT -y
Furnishing Goods
D E T ’ . A . n T M E N r T
is full and those purchasing Shirts, 
Collars and Cult's here will be sure 
of not only the L atest S tyles, but 





Also Men's and Ladies’
CELLULOID CUFFS ANO COLLARS.
L im  e s t e r s  — Ada Ames, Adams, sailed 
Thursday for New York from A. J. B ird .... ! 
Maria Theresa, Kalloch, was loading Friday 
irom Abbott for Boston. . .  .Catalina, Johnson, , 
sailed Friday from Farrand, Spear 8c Co. for 
New York. . .  .Carrie G. Crosby, Hall, loaded 
Saturday ft-. tn Farrand for L y n n ... .Crockett 
and Farrand were loading the Edwin, Ander­
son, Friday for New,York.. . -Jonathan Cone, 
Sherman, sailed Friday for New Y'orlc.... Win. 
Rice, Gregory, was ready to sail Friday from 
Gurdy for New Y’ork---- Maggie Belle, Cush­
man, was all loaded Friday from Almon Bird 
for New York. . .  .Commerce. Harris, was 
ready to sail Friday from Ferry Bros, for 
New Y’o rk .. . .  Addie Wessels, Miller, sailed
Thursday tor New Y'ork---- Ruth llodgdon.
Gay, sailed Thursday for Boston from Ames
---- 1). B. I’rinee, Coombs, sailed Friday for
New Y'ork from A ines.. .  .Albert Jameson, 
French, was loading Friday from Ames for 
Boston. . .  .Good Intent, Webster, was loading 
Fridav Irom Crockett tor P ortland ....
TH O M A STO N  M A R IN E .
The schooner Grace Andrews, Capt. An­
drews, cleared last week from Thomaston l»y 
Chase, Leavitt A Co., of Portland for l’uy- 
sttiidit, South America. She carried 12,300 
bundles of box shouks, 12,000 feet of spruce 
pickets, 8,250 feet of walnut, 121,011 feet of 
while pine lumber and 85.118 feet of spruce 
lumber from Portland. Site also cart ed a gen­
eral cargo of merchandise consigned by A. B. 
Morton A Co., ot Baltimore, which was loaded 
a ’ Boston....O ct. 27th, a ir. silt .1. A. Brown. 
Thorndike, New York, eoal lot Burgess, 
O'Brien A C o...  .2fi:li, ttrr. sell. Ophir, Jones, 
lumber tor J. Overlook....28ih, art. Br. sch. 
Lillie G. Ballon, Si. John, with wood lor Bur­
g ess , (J 'B iie it A I'o---- 2Sih, arr. Br. sch. G.
Walter Scott, Harrington, St. John with wood 
lor J. <). Cushing A Co.
N E W  YORK C H A R TER S
lik Jennie Uurkncss, from Boston to Mel- 
bourne, basis it b  on 32s (i 1 per 16 cubic feet 
. . . .Sehr Nantask"! Irom Detncrara to Phila­
delphia or New Ymk, Sugar, 17 ce n ts ....lik  
Wot. 11- Dietz, Irom lin k s  Island to New 
Y’ork, Salt 8 cents....Se ltr May McFarland,
from Boston lo Port Spain, ice, #1,600----
lirig Caroline Gray, lienee in Martinique, pri­
vate te rm s ... .Seltr Carrie Strong, from Mobile 
to New York. #8 free w harfage....Sehr Sar­
dinian, front Raritan River lo Boston, Clay, 
#1.60, f ia t... .Seltr A. F- Crockett. Irom Blue-
hili lo Baltimore, dressed granite, #1 25 net----
Schr J. R. Bodwell front Rondout to Boston. 
Ceuielit 25 cents...  .Sehr Elbridge Gerrv, fnan 
H o b o k e n  lo Orrington, Coal, #1.25....S e ltr I,.
T . Whitmore, from Pot t Johnson to Portland,
Coal, #1 10___Sehr Chase hence to Portland,
Portland Cement, 31 ven ts..• .Schr Fleeiwing, 
from Perth Amboy to Lynn, Coal # 1 .3 0 .... 
Seln Mary J. Cook, from Fernandina to New 
Y’ord, Lumber, # 7 - five whurl’ag e ... .Scbr 1. 
E. Meservey from Port Liberty to Portland. 
Coal.#1 .Sehr Samuel Hart from Elizabctli- 
port to Portland, Coal #1.00.
Of T he  G loucester F ish  M arket C on­
densed  F rom  the B reeze.
I The mackerel season is about over, vessels 
haul up as- last as they arrive. A number have
I already hauled up ami others are following as 
' last as they can. In some eases the captains
> would like to continue longer, in the hope of 
, improving in their season’s work, and they 
dare not come into (>ort witlt fish, for fear that 
their crews will leave. The men have had 
j enough of such a season, and as prospects 
I lean toward bod weather and no fish, they pre- 
i let- to turn their attention to something else.
' There are about ten vessels in the North Bay 
who will probably procure medium fares, as 
reports from there report some mackerel, hut 
bad weather still continues. The quotations 
in fishermen’s order are #19 12. Extra large 
inspected are belli at #32; No. 1, #22 to #24; 
No. 2, SI!) lo #20.
There are no new features in codfish, the re­
ceipts have somewhat fallen off', but the de­
mand is good and prices firm. There are 
quite a number of vessels to arrive Irom 
Grand Bank yet. which it they procure full 
litres will help to  swell the receipts, but never­
theless they will not tome up to those of past 
years.
The quotations on new large Georges cod are 
#1.75 to #5: small #4 50; large bunk #4.25; 
-mall #4; Flemish Clip #4 50; shore #4.75; 
Nova Scotia di v cured #5.50; Western Bank 
hand line #5; Georges cod irom vessel, #3 to 
#3.25 for large, and #2 for small bank #2 87- 
1-2; and #1 62 1-2; hake #2; haddock #2.25; 
cask #3 25; pollock heavy suited #2.25; .-luck 
salted #3.25.
The catch of large herring is about over and 
receipts have been light. The market is linn, 
and quotations are Labrador straight #7 ; No­
va Scotia large split #7 ; Newfoundland #4.25. 
Bay of Islands #5; touiid shore gibbet! #4 
Eastport round #3. The market on all kind 
and grades of pickled fish remains about it 
previous quotations. Halibut heads #3.50; 
tins #11 to #12 California salmon #17 lo #18 
Halifax #20 to #22; Trout #13 to #11; tonguei 
#7 50; sounds # ll to #12; swordfish #10; 
slotd #11 ; alcwives #4.50; porgic -liver- #i 
'•lam bait #6; pickled codfish #7; haddock 
#t>.
The demand for fresh fish is good wilh a 
light supply. Georges balibut from vessel 
and 10 els. lor gray anil while, hank 0 and 0 
ets.; codfish 2 1-1 e ts .; haddock 1 1-2 cts., 
pollock 7-8 cts. Boneless and prepared fish 5 
to 7 cts. according to quality. Smoked halibut
II to 12 cts.; salmon 15 to 16 i ts .; haddock 6 
e ts .; alewives #1.25 cis . per 106: med. sealed 
l u l l i n g  26 cts. per box ; No. 1.21 ci-.; tucks 
22 i ts.
Medicine oil 60 els. gal. ; Refilled blaeklislt 
55 e ts.; crude 40 e ts .; cod 30 cts.; porgie 25 
e ts .; livers 30 ets. bucket.
Fish skins contracted lor at #25 per ton, 
scraps #6; guano #8.
Ii.uk Vesuvius, commanded by Capt. Eph- 
ri.im T. Marshall, ol Cape Rozier, who had 
with him his wile and six year old daughter, 
Adelhert A. Hettick, also of Cape Rozier, and 
brother of the captain's wile, first officer, sailed 
from Trapani, Italy, lor Gloucester Mass., Get. 
18, 1887,over a year lias elapsed, and no tidings 
have been ten iced from the vessel, not even 
Iter being reported at Gibrulter. She was 
loaded wilh salt, and it is eonjuetured that she 
sank during one of the tremendous gales of 
1887. Sunday afternoon, Get. 21st, the funeral 
services of the captain, wife and daughter, and 
of Officer Herrick, were observed ut the First 
Congregational church at Cape Rozier. Cap- 
lain Marshall and wife leave four children, 
two daughters and two sons. Mr. Herrick 
leaves a wile.
"C H A R IT A B L E  A SSO C IAT IO N.
The First Committee M eeting—W hat is 
Needed.
The committee appointed at the last meeting 
of the charitable association met in the Y. M 
C. A. rooms Thursday evening and prepared a 
code of by-laws and adopted a name, that o 
the "Rockland Charitable Association." The 
code and name willbe presented tothe association 
for action at a meeting called for next Saturday 
afternoon a: two o'clock in the rooms of the 
Y. M. C. A., at which time action will be taken 
concerning the election of officers. The by-laws 
ns formulated by the committee provide for a 
president, vice president, secretary, treasurer 
and an executive committee, consisting of the 
above-named officers and two persons from 
each ward. This executive committee shall 
look out for the poor in their respective districts 
and report to headquarters. The association is 
hound to go, if not on a large scale it will work 
in a small way. It is not intended for indis- 
criminate and promiscuous alms giving, but for 
the alleviation of suffering in a systematic, 
common sense wav. One of the objects of the 
association, according to the report of the com­
mittee, will be the providing of work for the 
unemployed. One great need is that of n place 
for headquarters—a room where provisions, 
clothing, fuel, etc., as collected by the commit­
tee can he stored. The society docs not feel 
warranted in hiring a room, and are in a quan­
dary on that point. The association is ready 
to entertain offers.
Next Saturday afternoon at two o’clock in 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms occurs the important 
meeting for organization, and a very large at­
tendance is desired. Church members and 
noil-church members, rich and poor, young 
and old are urged to attend and help organize 
the association in an auspicious manner. Our 
business men are especially urged to attend. 
There will he no call for funds. Rockland 
needs such an organization, and you know it. 
Make a little sacrifice, then, and attend the 
meeting Saturday afternoon, in the Y. M. C. 
A. rooms.
F IS H  A N D  F ISH IN G .
Nearly 300,006 pounds of fresh fish were 
landed Wednesday by tbe Portland fishing 
licet.
Word has been received that Capt. Elten 
Lewis of the schooner Nellie M. Rowe was 
drowned off' Thatcher’s Island, Monday of last 
week. He was sitting on the rail of his vessel 
when the main boom jibed over, throwing him 
into the sea. Lewis was a young matt whose 
career as a mackerel killer was phenomenal. 
He disputed with the great Sol. Jacobs the title 
of mackerel king. He leaves a widow in 
lioothbny. - - - - - - - <♦»
OUR FOLKS.
A. M. Wood has been visiting in this city, 
his old home, from Spencer, Mass., « here lie 
is employed, l i t  reports the following Rock­
land people there: Mr. Montgomery,a former 
Rockland shoe-maker, his son Frank, who has 
lately taken unto himself a wife, and Atwell 
S. Heath. Two young men named Starrett, 
of Thomaston, are also employed in the Spen­
cer shoe shops.
The Association Record our Y. M. C. A. 
monthly, is one oi the newsiest association 
publications we ever saw. We reproduce else­
where some of the items of interest from the 
1 last issue.
—A N E W  LO T O F —
BLACK AND BROWN ASTRACHAN
CLOAKS!
W e  have la rg e s t  a n d  b e s t line 
o f  lo n g  G a rm e n ts  Yve h ave  ever 
show n.
S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN
S e a l  P lu s h  C lo a k s
Trunks, Yalises and Hand Bags
Can be found here a t the most rea­
sonable prices. I have all the
N E W  S T Y L E  H A T S
Ladies' and Children’s Caps.
U N D E R W E A R !
I have ju s t opened FOUR CASES 
of these goods which beat anythitig I 
ever had.
U ^ C a ll and exam ine my stock and 
if voti do not see what you want ask 
for it.
0 .  E .  B L A C K IN G -T O N
4 4 6  F R Y E ’S B L O C K .
12
O FFIC IA L  REPO RT
Of the Committee appointed to conduct the Speed 
Contest at T oronto , A ugust 13, 18^8 :
“ On general 
w riting—law  ev­
idence a n d  corn’ 
m ercial m atter  
—*JZ/s« J f  E . 
O il It won the 
Gold M edal fo r  
the Champion- 
s h i p  o f  th e
Mr. M cQ C U R IN 'w on the Silver M edalWorld, 
in  the same class.'
[Both o f the 
w inners usew..,Ih3 Remington Typewriter,




T h e  larg est a sso rtm en t of 
M isses’ in th e  c ity .
— lO lt  1L L L  l ’AR TIU LLAK S A P P L Y  TO —
C .  O .  C R O S S ,
L O C A L  D E A L E R ,





Solid, B all and B ricks— Very Fine, 
Made in June.
C A R P E T S !
All W o o l C a r p e t s ................... 5()c
E x tra  S u p e r ..............................55c
T a p e s t r y . . . .5 0 c , 5 8 c  and  C5c
H e m p ............................................ 12?c
B ru sse ls ............... 90c. $ 1 , $1 .25
[ J ^ p C u r p e t s  m ade  anil laid  
it sh o rt no tice .
Fuller & Gobi).
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES, FLOUR 
Produce and a
Choice Variety of Family Groceries
W IIO I.K S A I.E  A N I) 11E T A IL .
( ) .  B .  P A L E S ,
337 M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K L A N D .
FLOWERS! PLANTS!
M r .R . l l .  B u r n h a m




B i i c R a p o r t ,  -  M n i i x o .
< 9"tfv e ry  varie ty  of F lo ra l W ork Supplied, 
ltf
FLOUR.
The Best Grades at Bottom Prices. 
C H A S .  T .  S P E A R .
CAPT. H. E. STOWE, DOVER, ME.
A prom inent O . A. R . V e te ran , w rites :
"H aving  used Bell’s Sarsaparilla In my family a
good deni In the pa«t two years, I cannot find words 
tn  express my appreciation o f it  as a blood medl- 
cine. I believe it to be tbe best p repara tion  in the 
m arket. Any one using it will be nt once convincod 
o f Its m e rits .” Y ours, H. K. 8TO W K .
A pril 1 4 ,1888 .
15 E  I L , ’ iS
S A R S A P A R I L L A !
D ID  T H E S E  C U R E S .
Ambrose Evans, Brewer, Me.
gives the following high testim onial :
" I  have been n g reat sufferer from hum or In tbe
stomach. I have tried years for help. A t times 
my liver and k idneys have been affected by It. 
Bell’s Sarsaparilla  is a  w onderful remedy. I  have 
taken It and can e a t and sleep In peace. My stom ­
ach Is so much Improved that I feel like a well m an 
once m ore. A M BROSE E V A N S.
May, 15, 1887.
Sold by all druggists.
LARGE BOTTLES ONLY 50 CENTS.
A i.gx M. Ro bin ho s , J r .,




S a r d in eS
25 GTS.
1\> the Judtjr o f  Probate J'or the County o f  K nox:
T h e undt-rHlgni-il repre.en ta,thu t Catherine N:uioii 
ot llocltlnini, in .-aid C ounty, died on the 13th day 
d October, leb’ , in te .ta te , leaving personal e .ta te  
to the iiinount of tw enty d il la r .to  be uduiiul.tered :
W herefore, your p etitio n er.. C red ito r, o f  .a id
‘eea.ed , pray that le t te r , o f ad tn inf.tra tlon  on 
id I -lute may he granted to C ha.. K. M e.ervey o f
So. T lio in an o n  or ,onte other .u ita lile  p e i.o n .
W II. (JI.OVKII & CO.. 
TIM O TH Y  S t I.I .IV A N .
KNOX CO I N f  V. — In Probate Court, held ut 
ltoekland, on the third T ue.day  o f O ct., 1S8S.
On tlie foregoing petition, (iiti>t.tttl>, T hat no-
tiee he given by publiidiiiig a  copy thereof and of 
tlii . order tliree « e e k , aueeewively, p rior to the 
th ird  T ue.day  o f November next, in the Courier- 
Oatette, a m wapuper printed in ltoekland, th a t 
all peraon. lu tere .ied  may attend at a C ourt o f 
1‘rouute then to tie held ut Kockluud, and .h o w  
euu .e , if any, why the prayer ol .a id  pelltlou 
.huu ld  not he grunted.
E. M. W OOD, Ju d g e.
A true copy of the petition ami order thereon. 
-H-43 A tte s t :—A. A. Heaton, lteg l.te r.
N O T IC E  OF F O R E C L O S U R E .
W herea* A inlr-w  A- N cw bert ou the 26th day 
ot October, A. 1,., lht»3, by hia m ortgage deed 
of that date conveyed Oer#hom II. Clifford certain  
real e .ta te . situated in the city ol ltoekland , in the 
County of Knox, titate o f Maine, und bounded und 
described us follows A certain lot o f land, situa- 
led in Uockluud, bounded as follows, to  w i t :—Be 
giuuing ut the south w «.i corner of Thom as und 
T raverse stree ts, thence southerly  by said T ra v ­
erse street one hundred feel, thence westerly by 
lot No.27 eighty feet, thence northerly  by lot 25 one 
liundred und nineteen feet to suid Thom as street, 
theuce easterly by .a id  Phonias .tre e t  eighty-two 
und three tenth- feet lo  the place of beginning; 
meaning and intending to convey by these presents 
I.ol No. 26, as p. rp lan  surveyed and d raw n by L. 
L. Buckland, dated  Oct. 27, 1676. And whereas 
I he said Uershom 11. Clifford ou the )8lh day of 
October, A I)., 1886, legally assigned the albresuid 
M ortgage Deed to me, which assignm ent is record- 
t<l in the Knox Registry , in  Book 78, page — , and 
whereas the conditions of tlie aforessiu M ortgage 
D< ed have been broken, 1 claim I be rig h t to fore­
close the same, and give this uotice for that p u r ­
pose. OHISSA M C LIFFO R D .
Rockland, October 2*2, lbo4. 4144
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OUR STA TE.
W hat Has Happened in Its  Borders 
The Past Week-
Im p o rtan t B its  F ro m  H ere, T here and 
E veryw here .
There is a prospect that a new starch factory 
will txt built in Blaine next summer.
The potato crop in Aroostook county is es­
timated nt 3,000,000 bushels this year, and 
valued a million dollars.
Saturday, Nov. 3d, is set for the launching 
of the four-masted schooner from the yard of 
William T. Donnell nt Hath.
Edward Lasselle of Fairfield has obtained 
the position ot mail agent made vacant by the 
resignation of S. T. Lawrey. He commences 
on the run between Boston and Bangor.
A large coal shed, owned by Morses of Bath, 
was taken on board the railroad barge Relief, 
Monday, and transported to Richmond, where 
a new wharf has been built to receive it.
Eggs are scarce in the Boston market. 
What few were sold last week brought 28 cents. 
There is a prospect that eggs will bring as 
high as 40 cents a dozen by Thanksgiving.
Dr. G. M. Twltchell, the well known news­
paper writer and authority on agricultural 
matters, has purchased the Smiley place in 
Fairfield, on Newhall street, and will take 
possession in a short time.
John Golden, employed in building the 
large iron bridge across Wilson Stream, five 
miles from Greenville, on the Canadian Pa 
cific railroad, fell eighty feet and was killed. 
He belonged in Kalamazoo, Mich.
The two suits brought against Forcpatigh's 
Circus, one by J. II. Libby for breach of ad" 
vertiaing contract, and the other by Charles M. 
Bradbury for alleged swindling by the ticket 
seller, are assigned for trinl at the January 
term of the Supreme Court in Saco.
Julian C. Chandler of Boston was convicted 
in the Supreme Court at Belfast for passing a 
forged check, of Charles F. David of Boston, 
for two hundred and thirty-seven dollars last 
May, on the Belfast National Bank and sen­
tenced to four years in State prison.
O. C. Ward of Cherr.vfield has sold this 
season 10,000 pounds of wool to parties in New 
York ; most of this amount has been purchased 
from wool growers in the weslcsn part of Wash­
ington county. He expects to increase his 
sale to 15,000 pounds before the year closes.
An old lady named Moore, aged 70 years, 
went tbrongh Bangor, Monday, on her wuy to 
Lowell, Mass. The Bangor Whig says she is 
reported to have recently come in possession of 
a million dollars through the death of a near 
relative in Belfast, Ireland. She hns always 
worked for a living, and her great wealth 
coihes to her quite unexpectedly.
The stores of G. W. Allen and E. N. Osgood, 
at Surry, were entered Monday night, Oct. 15, 
and about $50 in money and goods taken from 
each. The thieves gained entrance by break­
ing the glass in the door of G. W. Allen’s und 
a window of E. N. Osgood’s. The goods 
taken were jackknives, scissors, razors, silk 
handkerchiefs and jewelry. The thieves arc 
still at large.
Over one thousand dollars of Auburn capital 
in several amounts sent to be invested in the 
“ New York Syndicate,’’ has been returned. 
These arc sums sent by registered letters and 
said letters were apprehended at the postofficc 
in New York. The lady who sent four hun­
dred dollars to the bogus concern, has just 
received it back, minus $2.60, which amount 
was the cost of securing and returning the 
same.
It is now rumored that Lewiston is to be 
made the centre of distribution of refined 
oil, kerosene, etc., und that land is to be 
purchased by the Standard Oil Company for 
the purpose of erecting storehouses and tanks 
for the safe-keeping of its product in bulk. 
Similar ;buildings have been erected by this 
corporation in eastern Maine, and they have 
practically decided, it is said, to follow suit In 
Lewiston.
A telegram received in Lewiston, Wednes­
day, announces the death ut Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, of E. S. Bowles of Bangor, the 
well known natural history collector and so 
well known here. Mr. Bowles is the same 
who met with a sad accident in the Colorado 
Mountains a year ago. He had natural history 
rooms at Old Orchard, and was the collector 
whose exhibit in the late ex-Mayor Hain's 
collection at New Orleans three years ugo ex­
cited so much attention.
The recent rains have swollen Moosehead 
Lake to a very high pitch, and it is now said 
to be within three feet of the height at which 
it stood last spring during the freshet. All the 
lakes up river are high, while the streams are 
swollen so dadly as to be almost impassable.
In  the woods the corduroy bridges have been 
washed away, and a gentleman who had occa­
sion to go up the Penobscot on an exploring 
expedition last week, says that on quite high 
land the ground was so soft that he sank nearly 
to the tops of the high rubber boots which he 
wore.
The last legislature passed a law appropri­
ating 3400 annually to aid in burying deceased 
soldiers whose friends were not able to pay 
the funeral expenses, the sum in each instance 
not to exceed $'35. The appropriation was 
used up in short order, that for this yeur being 
disposed of as early as March. Some of the 
bills which have been sent in are a little odd. 
For instance, in one bill $1 was charged for
A shark was recently caught in a weir in 
Little Machias Bay, measuring seventeen feet 
in length. It was a man-eater.
The Maine State Sunday School Convention 
opened in Bangor Tuesday. Dr. Pepper, of 
Colby, delivered an address in the evening.
At the fish weirs on Crooked River are what 
is said to be the handsomest lot of snlmon 
ever taken in those parts, about 200 of them 
ranging from 4 to 25 pounds and looking good 
enough to eat.
A Grand Trunk freight while slowly ap­
proaching Oxford station passed over a broken 
rail which had been placed upon the track. It 
is thought that it was an attempt to wreck the ex­
press which followed.
There are five brick yards in Biddeford and 
Saco, and together they have made this season 
about fi.000,000 bricks, consuming about G,000 
cords of wood that cost about $3.50 a cord and 
giving employment to 125 men who average 
340 a month each.
Mrs. P. J. Heath hns brought suit against 
Saco for $5,000 damages, for injuries received 
by being run into by a bicyclist two weeks ago. 
The suit has been placed in lawyer George E. 
Grant’s bands and will bo tried nt the January 
term of the Supreme Court.
The 22nd annual convention of the Young 
Men's Christian Association of Maine will 
be held in Brunswick this week by invitation 
of the Bowdoin College association and the 
churches of the town. The meetings will be 
held in Memorial Hall. The organization of 
the convention will take place Thursday the 
25th, and the sessions will close Sunday nfter- 
noon.
A meeting of Bangor citizens was held Tues 
day, under a call of the city government, to 
hear and consider propositions for the sale of 
the Bungor A- Piscataquis Railroad, made by 
the Castine A Bangor R. II. Company and by 
Frank Jones. Mayor Bragg presided. There 
was considerable discussion and the whole 
matter was finally laid on the table, and the 
meeting unanimously adjourned without day.
The town of Van Buren is peculiarly af­
flicted. I t seems that since the town was first 
settled it hns never been troubled with rats 
and it was thought to be free from them. This 
fall, however, the destructive rodents have de­
scended upon the place in large numbers and 
arc living in the grist mills and carrying on a 
work of destruction. Thus far they have done 
much damage and baffle all attempts to exter­
minate them.
The United Copper Company of Maine, who 
now own the Donglass, Stewart and Bluehill 
mining properties at Bluehill, have pumped 
ont the old Douglnss shaft and taken some 
very handsome orc from the bottom, samples 
of which have been sent to the New York 
office. A crew of miners ;have been put nt 
work in the bottom of the shaft, which is now 
at adept!) of 2G5 feet. The stock of the company 
has been listed on the New York exchanges, 
and sales on the first day were quoted at $1.00 
to $1.10.
Extra elforts are being made for a series of 
revival meetings at Centertown at the Baptist 
church in that place. They will be eonducted 
by Rev. Mr. Parshley. of Damariscotta, assist­
ed by Mr. White of Bath, and the officiating 
minister, Gideon Smith of the Baptist church. 
Rev. H. O. Thayer has also been invited to as­
sist in the work and it is proposed to make 
these meetings very interesting and useful in 
reclaiming the church from the backward state 
into which it has fallen.
At the southern division of the Bath Iron 
Works the following men have been appointed 
the chiefs in their several departments : Charles 
E. Hyde, mechanical engineer; II. M. Parke, 
foreman machine shop; 11. S. Madden, fore­
man boiler shop; T. Wetherbee, foreman 
smith shop. The outlook for a good winter’s 
work in these shops is very favorable, the prob­
abilities being that the engines for the large 
new steamer which is to go on the Portland, 
New York line next summer will be built there. 
The machinery will be similar to the Winthrop’s 
both in size and style,
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
The Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
adjourned sine die Tuesday.
The Grand Master of Odd Fellows of Florida 
makes an appeal to the fraternity in behalf of 
the yellow fever sufferers.
Already 150 killed and wounded by the rail­
way disaster in Italy have been identified. An 
entire theatrical company was killed.
The news from Jacksonville is more hope­
ful. The resident doctors can handle the dis­
ease. There were 33 new cases Tuesday.
The steamer Atlas, from Hayti, fruit laden, 
was sunk in New York inner harbor yesterday 
by colliding with a ferry boat. No lives were 
lost.
It is said that the Mexican Central Railway 
Company has lost about $50,000, by the steal­
ings of employes, five of whom are under ar­
rest.
The Inman Line steamer City of Paris, a sis­
ter ship to the City of New York, built by the 
Messrs. Thompson ofClyde Bank, was launched 
Tuesday.
“ Spike" Murphy of Providence, who mur­
dered Waterman Irons, an old merchant of 
that city, recently, has been found guilty of 
murder in the first decree.
The Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
voted Tuesday, 253 to 20, to repeal that sec­
tion of its constitution which prohibits the dis­
cussion of political resolutions.
Chief Justice Fuller hns delivered his first 
decision. He decided that a State may only 
tax a telegrnph company for messages between 
points within the borders of the state.
District Assembly No. 66. Knights of Labor 
has sent a letter to the President petitioning 
him to recommend to Congress the passage of 
a law to make “gambling in the necessaries of 
life” unlawful.
A riot broke out at Moy, Ireland, Tuesday 
between Orangemen and Nationalists. The 
police were reinforced and charged the mob 
with bayonets. Several policemen were injured 
with stones thrown by the rioters.
Several thousand miners in Yorkshire, Eng., 
have gone on n strike. It is expected that 
many others will join them today and Wednes­
day on the expiration of the notices to their 
employers. Coal has advanced from 30 to 40 
per centjn price during October.
The statue of Chinese Gordon, which was 
unveiled on Trafalgar square, London, Ia-t 
week, is a fine piece of sculpture, standing on a 
granite pedestal about 10 feet high. The Gen­
eral is represented in a pensive attitude, with 
his chin resting in the palm of his right hand. 
The statue occupies u prominent place in the 
square, standing in the centre between the two 
columns. There was no ceremony at the un­
veiling, as there is a regulation against speeches 
in thnt square.
John G. Whittier, in a letter to the Secretary 
of the Howard Association of Londonregarding 
the Secretary’s services, says: “ I like practical 
Christianity and true following of the Master.
I weary of creeds and dogmas more and more.
I love the old ways of Grellet and Woodman, 
but I have no controversy with others. I am 
now in feeble health. My work is done. I 
wish it were better done, but I trust and I am 
thankful that I can not glory in myself. My 
sole trust is in the goodness of God.”
The tour of the Emperor of Germany in 
Austria and Italy cost not loss than $200,000. 
When he left Berlin he took with him for pres­
ents eighty diamond rings, 150 silver stars, fifty 
scarf pins, all richly jewsled, thirty diamond 
bracelets, six splendid presentation swords, 
thirty large photographs of himself, with the 
empress and their children, all in gold frames, 
thirty gold watches with chains, 100 cigar cases 
with the imperial arms and monogram in gold, 
and thirty stars in diamonds of the orders of 
the Black and Red Eagles.
IF YOU WANT
To S ave T w o D ollars
On Every Barrel of Flour, Use
H O R S F O R D ’S
BREAD PREPARATION
I t  costs less th a n  o ne  c en t to  
ra ise  a  p o u n d  o f  f lo u r w ith 
H o rs fo rd 's , w h ile  w ith  com m on  
b a k in g  p o w d e rs  th e  cost is 
tw o  cen ts.
KNO X C O U N TY —Ii) C ourt o f Pro),ate, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesd v of Get., 1888.
Jam es M. S tudley , T ru stee  under the hint will 
nnd testam ent o f'J  hotnns Iloffses, late  o f W arren , 
in said C ounty, deceased, having presented his 
account of adm inistration  of the estate of paid d e ­
ceased for allow ance:
O R D ER ED , T h at notice thereo f be given three 
weeks successively in the C ourier G azette, p r in t 'd  
in Kocklnnd, in said county, th a t all persons in te r­
ested may attend at a Probate C ourt to he held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of Nov. next, 
and show  cause, II any they have, why the said ac- 
count should  not be allowed.
41-43 E. M. W O OD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A t t e s t A .  A . B e a t o n , R egister.
To the J u d g e  o f  Probate in anil f o r  the C ounty  
o f  K nox:
T he undersigned , G unrdinn o f  Klkannli E . B oyn­
ton, m inor h eir o f G. V. R . Boynton, late o f  R ock­
land  In said County, deceased, rep resen ts, th a t said 
m inor is seized and possessed o f certain  real estate, 
described as follows.- All the Interest ot said w ard  
in and to  a  certain  lot o f land and buildings thereon, 
situa te  in said Ilockland, and bounded as follows, 
to wit: Beginning at a s take and stones on the w est­
ern  side o f the stree t leading from Camden Rondjto 
the Battery on Jam eson’s Point at die easterly co r­
ner of land belonging to the M cLaughlin heirs ; 
thence soutli 85 1-2 degrees west by said heirs’ land 
12 rods to stake and stones; thence so u th 3 0 degrees 
e a s ts  rods to a  stake and stones; thence north 
85 1-2 degrees east 12 rods to the said s t re e t ; thence 
north ao degrees west by said itree t, 8 rods to 
bounds first m en tioned ; it being the hom estead o f  
tile late C. V. It. Boynton, and the  in terest o f said 
ward being one-half undivided in terest therein sub­
ject to tile w idow ’s dower.
T h at an advantageous offer o f four hundred  dol­
lars lias been made for tile same by tbe Kovkland 
Bay P oin t Company o f Rockland, in said C ounty, 
which offer it is for the in terest o f all concerned 
immediately- to accept, the proceeds o f sale to tie 
placed a t in terest for the benefit o f said w ard Said 
G uard ian  therefore p rays  for license Io sell and 
convey the above described lea l estate  to th e  p e r­
son m aking said Oder.
J- G. P IP E R , G uard ian .
K NO X COUNTY'—In P robate  C ourt held nt Rock­
land, on the th ird  Tuesday of i ter., 1888.
On tbe petition, aforesaid, OisiiKitEli, T h a t notice
be given, by publish ing  a copy o f  said petition with 
tliis o rder thereon, th ree weeks successively p rio r to 
the th ird  T uesday o fN ovem ber next,in  the Courier- 
Gazette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all 
persons interested m ay attend  at a C ourt o f P robate 
then to bo held in Rockland, and sliuw cause, if 
any , why tbe p ra y er of said petition should not be 
granted.
E . M. YYOOD, Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy o f tbe petition anil o rde r thereon.
41-43 A tte s t ;—A. A. B e a t o n , R egister.
A FIV E  M A STED  SCH O O N ER
B A R G A I N S
— IN —
Clothing
The steady increase in our busi­
ness w arrants tisjto make G reater A d­
ditions than ever to our already Im ­
mense Stock. W e have ju s t returned 
from the New York and Boston m ar­
kets, and have no hesitation in say­
ing that
O u r  S to c k  is  th e  L a r g e s t
— A N D —
O u r  P r ic e s  th e  L o w e s t
of any Clothing House in 
M aine.
-O U R  LIN K S O F —
E astern
M e n ’s, Youth ’s and
Children’s Suits!
W as never so complete, and our
OVERGOAT DEPT.
IS FULLOFXEW A NOBBY PATTERNS
No old Overcoats a t any price. In 
fact our entire stock is Fresh. We 
are offering in our
U n d erw ear D ep a rtm ’t
SOME IMMENSE BARGAINS!
From 25c to $ 3 .0 0  a Garment.
Call and be convinced th a t we can 
save you big money, can su it all 
tastes and pocket books. Be sure 
and look us over before purchasing  
elsewhere, as it is no trouble to show 
goods. £5F°Moncy refunded if pur­
chases are not entirely satisfactory. 
H o n e s t  Y a n k e e  M a d e  G o o d s ,
L O W  P R IC E S ,
S Q U A R E  D E A L IN G S ,
—  AT T H E —
Opposite rhormiike Hotel, Rockland, 
Maine.
C. G. B O V E E  t i  C O ., P r o p r ie to r s , 14
McLOON & CROCKETT,
321 Main Street, -
ROCKLAND,
Central Block,
ALL KINDS OF Pit T l RES IN FIRST 
CLASS STYLE.
Tintype*’, M innctu , 
Prom enade, Boudoir. 
Life Size, made
< ards, V ictoria , Cabinet, 
Panel and Im perial u p  to
BY TH E PLATINUM PROCESS.
Absolutely perm m e l t  nnd finished In O il, W a te r 
Color nnd Crayon. W e keep a large variety  of 
Moulding* of all erndi - nnd make Fram es to order 
to su it custom ers. Also, Solar P rin ting  for the 
trade. guarantee satisfaction In all branch-




“t rx e n s lv e  assortm ents of these 
now opening at the rooms of
MRS. W. P. CLARK.
Main St., Rockland, Me,
Tin articles are of the latest Im portation and of 
the most improved patterns, and com prise n variety  
of styles w hich cannot fail to meet the dem ands o f 
an y  om desiring these articles. M is. Clark is a 
practical Ilair W orker, anil will m anufacture to o r­
der any nr lele desired, at prices to suit all patrons. 
T he stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc,,
are e laborate in their s ty le and tex ture , combining 
all the various shades, and are w m thy  o f a close in­
spection before purchasing. A com plete asso rt­
m ent of
H A IR
o f most unique patterns com plete tbe stock ; i 
have been selected expressly  to the needs and i 
fit tins locality, w here lor a series of m onths 
C lark  has been perm anently  located.
O R N A M E N T S ,
E X A M IN E
...slim
O U R
PIA N O S & O RG A NS!
Mr. Mahoney, the talented sculptor of the 
Hallowell Granite Company, has a bust of the 
late Gov. Bodwell, in clay, well tinder way in 
his studio. A mould of the features was taken 
by liim in plaster, alter death, and the likeness 
which Mr. Mahoney has developed is already 
exceedingly faithful to the original. He is 
making a study of the face, having devoted a 
large amount of time to it. When completed, 
a cast in plaster will be made, which being 
given u tint similar to that of Rogers’s statu­
ary, is to be placed in the rotunda of the State 
House in December, remaining there through­
out tbe session of the legislature.
The annual renovation of tbe house of rep­
resentatives and senate chamber at the State 
House has been in progress for some days past, 
und they are now in thorough order und ready 
for the incoming legislature. The antiquated 
furnishings of the Representative's 'ball have 
occasioned considerable comment of late, par­
ticularly the old-fashioned double desks and 
their school-housc-like arrangements. It is 
expected that ut the approaching session an 
eliort will lie made in tbe direction of improve­
ment in these particulars, and it is rumored 
that a new style of single desk and their re­
arrangement in a semi-circular system has 
been prepared hv a well-known architect of Au­
gusta.
SO U T H  T H O M A ST O N .
Following are statements concerning Nathan 
Stanton who died in So. Thomaston the 30th of 
Stanton was 
born in Charleston, 11. 1., Sept. 25th, 1819. In 
1837 he learned the stone cutter’s trade at Mill 
Stone Point, Conn., with the celebrated cutter, 
Garrett Barry. He came to Maine in 1844 to 
work at his trade. His first job was culling 
stone for Harlem Heights Bridge, then under 
construction iron) New York to Harlem, lie 
married Adaline, daughter of Jonathan Norton, 
a well known muster mariner of St. George in 
1847, and moved to South Thomaston, and 
went into the granite business in 1859, being
sending after the minister; $1 for notifying sept, aged 69 years 5 days. M 
friends, and $2 a night for three nights for a 
man to watch with the corpse. Among the 
expenses in another case $12 was entered for 
hacks.
Dr. Young, secretary of the State Board of 
Health, and bis assistants continue busy ana­
lyzing drinking water from litferent sections 
of the State, which has largely occupied their 
attention for several months. On Monday 
analysis was made of five different samples, a 
large number when the very limited facilities 
of the luhartory are considered—two-examlua- j the first granite contractor in what was origin- 
tions being the usual day’s work, 't he doctor ally So. Thomaston I Spruce Head having been
has been fairly overrun with requests for anal­
ysis, but has succeeded, by close application, 
in keepiug up with the work. So numerous 
have been the requests tba the has been obliged 
to give preference to wrier euinpanies, boards 
of health und physicians, after which, us time 
would permit, the applications of individuals 
wetive attention.
annexed since) and continuing in the business 
•o the time of his death. Mr. Stanton was a 
man of undoubted Integrity, and a very kind 
husband und indulgent lather. He was an 
honest man in the fullest sense ot the word. 
He leuves a wife and seven children, three oi 
them inurried, Mrs. C. M. Wiggiu of So. i’hoiu-
j at ton being his eldest daughter.
The people of the Pacific coast have appar­
ently beaten the shipbuilders of Waldoboro in 
building a five masted schooner—the latest 
wonder of the deep. The schooner Louis, 
from Tacoma, W. T., has been attracting much 
attention lately in the harbor of San Francisco. 
The Louis was built at Coos Bay, Oregon, by 
A, M. Simpson, under the supervision of John 
Kruse. Her managers are tbe Simpson Lum­
ber Company of San Francisco. Her dimen­
sions are: Length, 210 feet over all; beams, 
38 feet, and depth of hold, 18 feet. She is 819 
tons register and her carrying capacity 250,- 
000 feet of lumber. She left Tacoma tinder 
command of Captain Hatch, with a cargo of 
1500 tons of coal and 160,000 feet of lumber, 
having on hoard a crew of 10 all told. The 
captain bays she sailed well on her way and 
was easily handled, hut light wind and bad 
weather were encountered and she did not have 
an opportunity of showing what she could do. 
The mizzenmast, the middle one of the five, 
is 113 1-2 feet in height, the main and the 
spanker masts are 110 1-2 feet high, and the 
fore and jigger masts each 100 1-2 feet high. 
She also carries a bowsprit 14 feet long. She 
carries no topmasts, all the lower masts having 
square heads. She is a fine looking vessel. 
The Louis is strongly built of Oregon pine. 
The interior fittings are not yet completed, but 
will be finished in San Francisco. It is in­
tended to make a steamer of her and in the 
near luture she will receive her engines and 
machinery.
--------— ------------ -
INTO  A W H A L E .
Bangor Commercial: “ The steamer Penob­
scot, which arrived here at an early hour Tues­
day afternoon, met with a curious experience 
Monday night. About eleven o’clock a monster 
whale was seen to blow under the vessel’s bow 
and an instant later she struck the big fellow 
solidly. The shuck was sufficient to awaken 
everybody on board (be boat and Capt. Iu- 
rahutn, who was asleep in his stateroom, 
started from his bed with a rush thinking that 
the boat was in trouble. The whale immediately 
disappeared, hut much surprise and amuse­
ment was manifested on board when the real 
cause of the trouble was discovered. Tbe cap­
tain thinks that some one will find a dead 
whale on the coast within the next few days. 
The Katahdln met with a similar experience a 
few years ago, smashing into a whale on her 
way down from Boston. A week a lte ra  dead 
one was washed ashore on Thatcher’s Island, 
and this has always been thought the same 
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Newest and Best 
SAVEtSITAGS
AND GET A HANDSOME PRESENT.
FOR 100 POLICE TIN TAGS
You w ill ge t a  H and>o’ i lo u r-B lad e d  Pocket
FOR GOO POLICE TIN TAGS
You will g e t u H andsom e D ecorated China IA 
bet, 56 pieces.
FOR 2500 POLICE TIN TAGS
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THE ABOVE PRESENTS WILL BE GIVE It 
AWAY UNTIL JULY Z, 1880.
. \L  T .  C R A W J O R ! )  
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
Savings Bank Block. Notary Public-
There is no line of I 
'[goods manufactured ot 
[which the consumer I 
knows so little regard I 
ing quality. You ask I 
for a pair of GOOD 
RUBBERS nnd take 
whatever the retailer
If you will insist on havinj
A m e r ic a n  R u b b e r  C o .’s
goods and be sure that they bear this 
Company’s name or trade mark, you will 
be assured of a good article.
They are Made o f Pure Para Rubber,
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Sold by All F irs t-C lass R e ta ilers .
[3f"Insist on having them nnd take no 
others.
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TH ESE are in every respect strictly first- class Paints, composed of pure linseed oil and the highest grade of pigments. They 
are prepared ready for the brush, in 54 newest 
shades and standard colors, and, on account 
of their purity and great covering properties, 
we offer them as the most durable and 
ECONOMICAL Paints evqr produced. One 
gallon will cover from 250 to 275 sq. ft., 
two coats.
Sam ples a n d  D eserip tlce  P rice  L is t free by m ail.
IL W. JOHN’S MANDFAOTOItlMO COMPANY,
SOLE MAKUP4CTVUEKS OF
II. \V . J o b o s ’ A s b e s to s  R o o tin g , 
F ir e - P r o o f  P a in  i s ,  l iu i ld iu g  F e l l ,  
S t e a m - P in e  a n il H o lle r  C o v e r in g s ,
A s b e s to s  s i  earn  P a t-L in g s. C a s k e t s ,  etc , 
V u lc u b e s lu u  U n a id e d  k in g s ,  W a s h e r s ,e t c ,
G7 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK.
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...................K o c k p o i l
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C A P IT A L  I tE F I tE S E N T tll  OVEK|
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t i t )  M AIN S T lt t i iT ,  K O C K L A N C ,
S A W T J E I z I / E ’S
In t h e  B e s t  M iic h ln e  in  th e  m a r  • 
k e t  fo r  a c tu a l u se  a n d  d u r a h i l -  • 
i ty .  :
P IC T U R E  F R A M IN G  !
S A W T E L L E ’S .
«9"*Over to different design* of M ouldings, and w • 
cun save you m oney every time.
Cor. Main and Limerock Sts. Rockland,
Musical Instruments! i
*.• OF EVERY DESCRIPTION *.• :
S A W T E L L E ’S.
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-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D ,
Floiir, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY ANO STRAW.
C e m e n t,  L im e . I l a i r ,  &c.
B E A U T I F U L
C u t  F l o w e r s
O rd e r E arly  a n d  S e c u re  
th e  B e s t.
1 ta n  furnish any of tlu ae  dow ers at 
bourn’ notice.
♦aPOrdcrw by w ail, telegraph or telcpln
W . F .  N O R C R O S S ,
200 Main St., tiockland.
